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Trans gender Awareness Week closes with drag show 
B\ ~ fEI'H \:"'iE \:.'1\DERSE~ 

\ R 
Dr.1~ queen' .md kmg' 'tnntcd their 'tuft m high 

heel-,. ... equmed dre-.. e-.. and cm\ bo~ hah S.llurda~ 
mght a: tht> '"lee, Pd Htr Dr<~g Shm\ ·· 

fh.: ho\\ Jre\\ a l'fO\\ d of approxtmatcl) I 00 
p~oplc hl the S~,;rounge for the tina! e\ent of the 
unner-.11\ ·, e~oml Tr.m,>!cnder \\\,tn.'ne-..-. \\'eck 

.:nwr atJitc Grt.:~en and -..ophornorc ,\mhcr 
\d.:ms. member-. of H.n en. the lc,bt.:n, ga). hhe:>.ual 

and tmn gender mdent group. orgamzcd the e\ ent. 
Gre ·n , td th · e' ent ",1, the Ja,a bt g -..he bang .1ftcr 

a '' eek-Iong en.: of e\ ent mcludmg poe h. ;;pc:'lkcr-.., 
dtscu tons and mu 11. 

• \\ e deltded to do It hke .1 p.1geant modeled after 
Mt,., men c ... nunu-. the .,,, nnsutt cmegof) :· he said. 

fhe nme <:ontest,mt' mduded ... tudenh and a 
prole stonal drag queen. 

Dtana Ro,,' "I'm Commg Out .. pia) ed m the 
bad.grou~d .1~ the contestant'> took the ;;tage dres ... ed m 
ca ual\\ear. ~ 

Th talent port ton of the e\ ent foliO\\ cd, featuring 
hp-') n h. h. dancmg .1nd"' gmtar solo. 

Pert or mer De · ree hHx \\or ked the ~TO\\ d h) 
d n m.:. mom: t the audtence. E\en when her curlv 
blonde~'' tg. fell off. -..he onunucd unflu-,tercd and 
e.liTled a ttp from an audtence member. 

Foxx -..:lid -.,he ha' heen doing drag for about a 
) ear no\\ nd \\a-, not .. pprehcn-.n~e about the 
performance at all. 

''I'm m) O\\ n queen; I do eH'r} thmg m) ''a) ... 

she "did. 
Performer' Junmy Km~. \\ ho danced to Justin 

l'tmber1.1J..c'-. ''Rock Your Blld\ ... Jnd ~laddix 
\l,tdne,., enli,cned the cnmd .md g~)( the audtence to 
cl.tp almg \\ tth ht' renditiOn of "Cr) :-.teaRt\ et .. 

Contestant J .J. Lmeus recel\ cd a slandmg ovation 
after he ~erenadcd the attdience \\ ith a hJH) n~h. guitar 
and ham10ntc:1 performance 

In the fonnal\\ t.'ar pont on of the -.hll\\. performer 
Amber\\ ,I\ 1.!., graced the -.tage in .1 black \od\Ct !!O\\ n. 
'' lule El\\ ood Jordan -.ttutteJ his -..tuff in a black suit 
and lie. 

Clmrc Delune followed \\ llh a Pari,ian theme of 
dark sungla,,e,. pearb. ,, hl.tck dre"' and shawl 
em erinr. her head 

Dunng the tntermt.;swn, performers from Club 
14. a ga\ \enue m \\'ilmmgton. took the -.,taue for 

thetr m\ n ·-..hort dr~1!! .,hm\. '' hich featured club ~m ner 
:-.1o'V1cious ~ 

Alumna Innocence 81-!llo\\. a member of Ha' en. 
follo\\ed the act \\ ith an emotional reading of her own 
poetf) 

.. I he Po\\ cr of Language, .. as -,he titled tt. 
addre ed the effects of u-.ing derog.nory l.1nguage 

Lingm. was cnm ned Kmg of the pageant with a 
-..park ling red cape and jeweled cro" n. fo:-.x was 
cnm ned 4ucen and gi,en a hright tiara and hnuquet of 
red roses. 

Green -.md the Kmg and Queen '' nuiJ recei\ c 
free massage;;. \\ hile the runners-up \\on donated 
priLcs from local stores on !\lam Street. 

Hawn sccretar) Sa-.ha Gamburg satd the e\·ents 
of Transgender Wee!.. were a great -.ucces\. 

'This week has been amaZing ... she 'oatd ... All the 
talks and all the petformers have heen great - [ know 
I've learned so much .. 

Junior Andrew Duszak said he came to the '>how 
to ... upport the Haven community. 

"'It's also JU-.t something fun to do on a Sarurda) 
mght.'' he said. "And there· s free food. of course." 

Semor Eve Tomczak satd the perforn1ances were 
just as good as those m a profes<>IOnal ~how. 

"The other e\'ents \\ere more Important for ratsmg 
awareness about transgender issues:· she said. "This 
\\ a" more of a release after a full week of events.'' 

Green satd -.he hoped the drag show will become 
an annual e\·ent 

The ;;ho'' ·., format wa.., casual and not 
intimidatmg. she s:.ud. \\ hich aiiO\\ ed those \\ ho ha\'e 
nc\·er performed in or watched a drag -.how to feel 
comfortable. 

The que:-.tion-.1nd-an"' er port ton of the shO\\ 
foliO\\ ed. m \\ htLh contc-,tant Alex Ehler' satd bc1ng a 
member of Ha' en hao; pro' ided man) 'aluable 
e:-.perience . 

"It ''.Is 'en comfortable for me to knO\\ that I am 
ublc to. c~nd can: -.peak up," Ehler~ -..aid. "I didn't kno\\ 
there \\ere other people \\ ho thmk hJ..e me .. 

·' It was a \\ ay to put everyone on an even le\'el 
and expand people's horizons." Green said. rill:. RE\'ll:. \\ /Jc<. ,i..:a Duome 

Ha\ en held the '"Zee and Hir Drag Show" Saturday night 
in the Scrounge as part of Transgender Awareness \\"eek. 

Ag Day fun for all, except pigs 
B\ \lEUSS!\ HRACHFELD 

C > lrfl, 
aturda\ 's ~loom\ weather did 

not dampen ·the ':.ptnts. ot tho-.e whn 
enJO) ed the fe-.tl\ lite-. of the 29th 
annu.<l '\g D.t)' held on the Tm.,nsend 
!Ld .. ound~ 

• tud nh .md communit' membcts 
<)! ail age turned uut <tl .\g Day to 
p.lrtictp.ttc m actt\'Jtles such ,,, pony 
nde' and \ .:nou<. art-.. .md crafh. 

Senwr :-.tarna Le\\ . aid -.he 
attended because she ha-. ne\ er 
experrenced g Da) 1n all her tunc at 
the un!\ersit\ . 

sold caramel apples. doughnut<, and 
potteJ planh. but said the weather wa~ 
unfortunate. 

'"\\e ha , en't had a lot of 
bu-.mes-.:· she :.atd. "It"-. a shame 
beca.he the past three ) t:ars havL' been 
n.~all) mce '-liiW) and he.Iuttful 
hut n·., ..,ttll r.ood to ee pel pie come 
out." 

Bluegra ... s and countn mthtc tilled 
the area 1~1hide of Tm\ n~cnd Hall and 
children in ratn hoots clutching 
balloon~ jumped m puddles while the~ 
parent-. waited tn line for barbecued 
chicJ..en and ro<L;;ted pori-; "and" tche!>. 

year. and each one \\'e tghs 200 
pounds ... he "aid. "\\ e -.tarted roa..,llng 
them at 6 p.m [I ·nda)] and the first f1ig 
was Jone at 7 a.m [Sanmla) J 

"The tlc~\ or reallv :.oak ... in. and 
tt's real!\ un qut • 1)' m 1uth t<. 
'' atenng JUst thmkm!! about It ... 

l11c trod tton pt.:- r t I been 
held -.ince llJ74. Ketl ~aJd .• tnd 
proceed-. from the C\ cnt -..up port 
r\gribtlit\. a fund to .b't"t disabled 
faiiner-.. the Tri- tate Btrd Re ... cuc and 
the Dd:m are Humane Societ) 

A petting zoo ~ponsorcd h~ the 
An11nal Science Club a lim\ ed 
parttcipanh to o;ee ,tnd touch dair) 
cows. -.beep and the blue hen. the 
uni' er"i~ ·., mascot 

entertain their mind's appt,,te for 
mforn1a11on on nature. 

Sonal Shah. a !':C\\ arJ.. rest dent. 
listened to the hluegra.-..-.. countr) group 
Tater Patch perform whtlc her I\\ o 
d ughter' .;n.h..keJ 111 homemade 
"amlla ll'e ""cam 

· I ha\ e tlO-\vorJ...er \\ho s1udie~ at 
the L nn erstt) of Del.m are. and -..he 
-..md that 11 \\ ould be a lot ot fun fur the 
k1d ... :· ... he ~aid. 

Shah '.ltd although ..;he enjoyed 
the pettmg zoo the mo~t. her daughters 
preferred the pon) nde-.. 

Jumor Kim Dine. a member of the 
entertammenl committee fm Ag Day 
nnd an animal 'Cil'ncc major. said she 
\\ .1s happ) \\ llh hm\ the C\ cnt tumed 
out. 

THL RE-Vlt\\ Bon~ ILb.l!O\/ 
Attendees at the 29th annual Ag Day enjo)·ed a variety of 
agriculture-related delectable:-,. 

'·I thin( it'" a gre~.t opp\munity:· 
she s:-ttd. "It rcall) helps the communit~ 
ee tht' part of campLh and student~ 

learn \\hat goe-.. on at the .tgncultural 
colle!!e .. 

Senior :'\atalie Stoner. a memher 
at .1gncultural sorrorit~ SignM Alpha 

Cliff Ket!. as~octate profe.,sor of 
enromolo!!\ and wildlife ecologv and 
an ad' ,;er for Alpha Zeta: the 
.t!!ricultural fratermtv. said the annual 
pig mast Is the maj<;r fundrai,cr at Ag 
Da\. 

· "Alpha Zeta roash I\\ o ptgs each 

Th1i..,e -.eekmg to get out of the 
ram could head 11110 'J 0\\-11-.end 11.111 l\1 
enJOY It \'e mu-,tc. s ... ttsf) their '" cct 
tooth \\ ith homemade de ...... crh or 

"ll1i-. took I\\O :-.emc,ter-. to plan:· 
she ~aid. '"It \\as real I\ lw·d and rcalh 
'trc....,ful. so I'm glad ,i·~ all done... · 

Skidfest not 
dampened 
by weather 

HYA . .J. RlSSO 
f f r 

• ktd fest. the bt-annual concert and part~ at the 
kid Ro\\ ap.!rlments on Academy Street. attractl.!d 

approximate!) 1400 attendee and Jai..,ed more than 
5.100 for chanty. aturday. 

5enror HO\\ ard E Panethky. a res1dent of the 
apartments. oordm.tted the e\ ent for the -.econd ) ear 
m a Tll\\. 

The e\ent ratsed monev tor Sktd Ro\\ ·., 
netghbormg fire hou;;e. the Aetna Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Co., he , td 

Not man\ people knO\\ that Aetna relte:. on 
donations. Penensk\ s~ud. o the re<..ident" decideJ 
gi\tng the proceed-.-to Aetna \\.:IS a good idea since 
they v.cre netghbur<> 

'The) had to put up with us, so \\e dcctdcd It 
\\as t1me to gl\e somethmg back." he satd 

Panen<.k\ <;,ud all of the residents ol the 
apartment.. help to orgamze the e\ cnt. 

··\\ e all chtp m a little htt." he satd. 
Panensk\ a•d. as he.1d coonhnator he is 

respon'>lble fl'r obt,unm~ the proper permit' and 
fa thUeo; for the concert 

Re tdents ad\ertl\'-!d th.: con .. ert throu£h \\ord
of mouth .1nd tlter., and he s.ud he doulJted the 
m lemcnt '' eathtr \\ ould have an effect on turnout. 

· \\ c prep.tred tor the ram:· Panensky satd. ··,\-. 
long .~~ th.:re 1 mu'>tC. people \\til come " 

The e'vent !e<Itured fi\e bands and three OJ.., 
throughout the day. he said. 

Stem the 1tde lmqun-.een. The Core f·our. 
tepaman • .md Dt.l nbc \\ere the local band<> cho en 

to play after olunteenng tor the e\ent. Panensk) 
s,ud. 

''BJnd drop ft COo;," he nd '' c li'>tcn to 
them und pt.:k the bund-. to pia. .::: l1Up. 

Semor Jordan K.1mhi. a re-.tdent of Sktd Row. 
org ntzed the DJ portwn of the concert. He 
performed. m udd 1wn to emor Johnn) Blyer and 
alumnu" Jonathan hore 

Dave luddtman. a former univcrstt) student. 
engmeered the <.ound for SJ..td Fest. 

lie o;md h !1.1 bel.n tO\ oh ed \\ ith the t:\ ent 
m .. e 199"i .1nd tn::o; to expand the sound each year. 

"\\ c Jre h"ays tn mg to tmprm e the quality ot 
Sktd f e-,t," he '>.ltd. 

~luddtman atd th1 )ear he u-.ed computer<; to 
anal)le th~: -.peakero; to make a cleara and IO\\ er 

'I HE REVIEW/Bon, Zuhato' 

The Core Four perform at Skidfest, held 
Saturday at Skid Rm\ apartments to benefit 
the Aetna Hose Hook and I .adder Co. 
sound. 

He s.ud there \\ere ,!cldiuonal -.peakcrs 1\1 create 
a htgher quaht) .;ound. 

\larcu-. \\at~ in-;, aka i\ !architect. performed 
wJth hi, band, ·n1e Core f·our. 

He 'aid thts \\a'> hi-, thml ttme pla) ing Skid Fest 
us an tndt\ tdual arttst <Ind the o;econd time wtth h1.., 
band. 

\\',Hktl's satd he hke-; perfot mmg at the e\ ent_ 
becau<;e 11 gtve~ the b,md a chance to pla\o for ,1 lot ot 
people whtlc helpmg .1 good cau-.e . 

"It'" <II\\a)" .. ool." he s.1id "It'~ tor ch,mt). and 
there'<. al\\ay<> lol'i 0f kids there ... 

D1 .. ne Srn.th tran'>ported her \\ell -kno\\ n hot 
dog stand from !\1,un Street to behmd SJ..td RO\\ to 
ell conce<.-.ions 1t the C\ent. 

Smith said th1s \\,IS her <;e\ enth ) ear selling food 
at Sk.iJ rest. Sh .. J..cep<, COllllllg back becathe the 
e\ ent t'> for ch.1ntv . 

sat d. 
''ft'., rre.tt· ti' s ,II\\ a:., for ,I glJOd ..:.tuse ... Smllh 

Suuor 1eoan Dun ohm satd tlw-. \\ ao; her fir.;t 
L 

) ear attcndtng Sk..td Fe t 

Airband draws 1,500 Greeks 
B\ ERI '\ ED\\ ARDS 

Orlt 

Ntnc -.ororitic~ and nine fraternities lip-") nched and 
danced as they competed 1n Airband Fnda) ntght a:-. part of 
anmial Greek \\ eck 111 the Carpenter Sporh Building. 

Eric Norman. as-.Jstant director of student centers. !'atd 
Airband is the biggest C\ ent of Greek \\'eel-. and 
appro:-.imatel) 1.500 people attended 

.. Airband b \\'here fraternttte;; and ..,orontie~ combine 
~On!.!s \\ tth themes. ma\ be from a ll10\ 1e. TV show or 
com~11ercia1:· he sat d. "The) perform a dance routme ''bile 
lip-syncing. so hasicall~ it is a -.ynehron!lcd dance skit.'' 

Theta Chi \\on the fraternity portion of the competition 
\\ ith an energetic parody of a tele\ is ion report on the war 111 

Iraq. 
The member-. of Stgma Kappa. '' hich partnered \\ ith Pi 

Kappa \lpha I-ra tern!!) tn Saturday's Grec].; Games. \\on the 
-.orority competition and elcLtrified the "Little Bob" \\bile 
dancing to ~ong ... such a-. --~e\ er Gonna Get lt .. and the "Let's 
Get :'\tarried" n:mi:-. 

Junior K.1itl n S\\eenl!). Sigma Kappa lead dancer and 
choreographer. stole the show with a spoof of a scent.' from 
"\1\ Bi!! Fat Greek \\ edding.'' 

. \\' l;en Sweeney. drcs~ed as a brtde. "as tolJ b) her 
mother. a fellO\\ Sigma Kappa member. that her '' cddtng 
must be cancelled becau~c the groom \\as not Greek. 
S\\cenc) responded. "Don't \\orry mom. he's plcdgmg PtKA 
111 the fall. .. 

S" eene) satd -.he ''as cc-.tal!e that Stgma Kappa \\·on the 
sorortt) dance competition. 

" \\ c practiced morn111g and mght for the past three 
\\eeb.'' Sween\ :.atd. "It':-. bl.!en constant Airhand." 

,\lpha Phi. soronty. the runner-up. featured a dance-off 
het\\ ecn soront) member-, dressed a-. mtn ic charactch Jame-; 
Bond and Au-.tin Ptmcrs. Bond'~ \\Omen. dre-,sed in elegant 
blacJ.. sheath-.. 'ied \\ ith the Pm\ cr:. group 111 sequmed pink 
and blue mint-go\\'ns. 

The dance mu~ic included Justin fimhl'rlake's "RoL"k 
Your Bod; .. a~\\ ell as the Jam~:s Bond lllO\ ic theme -.ong. 

Cht Omega sororit) earned thtrd place \\ tth a dance 
routine ba,ed on the film ··sister Act. .. and K<~ppa \lph.t 
I hcta sorortt\ fin1~hed fourth\\ Jth a Peter Pan danet.' theme. 

\ tr band J u d g c .I o e :-.13 d. I c: , u n i' c r sit) he ,1 d 
cheerlead in!! coach and dance team ad\ isor .... atd the cnteria 
for grading the fraternity and -.ororit) dance t~am ts :-. imilar 

"\\hen it comes to the men.'· he -...1id, .. ,, e arc kll1].;111g lo1 
originality. lip--.~ ncmg. appearance and enthu-.i.tsm. 

.. \\hen 11 L'Ome ... to the \\omen. \\C arc looking for all the 
'>ume things e:-.ccpt \\ e replace enthu-.iasm '' ith d,111ce 
prcct-,wn. \\ e arcn 't e:-.pecting grL·at dancmg talent from the 
men 

fau Epsilon Phi placed second in the fratcrnm d1\ IS lOll 

'' ith a danL"c theme ba,cd on the mm te "Jungle Book:· and 
')igma Chi fratenut) came 111 third\\ tth a routith: ba-..cd on the 
film "DaLcd and Confu~cd .. 

Phi igma j....appa fratcrlllt) p .teed founh \\ ith a "Joe 
:\ltllionaire" sku that featured men dres ... ed Jn btktnl'-. 
pretending to he the conteq.tnt:-. on the -,hO\\. 

One or the more prm OL.Ill\ c frJt~P1lt) ach \\as Stgma 
\lpha Lpsilon's -·~urc \\ ood Forest'' performdllCC r .. ·atming 

dancer-. '' ith -.tut'fcd tights .1gaiP I .1 backdrop of tree~ that 
re ... embled O\ er ... tzed male !!Cnttal . 

Sophomore Jonathon Lcbram of Th<.'ta ( hi ~.ud member-. 
of hi-; fratermt: "ere l'app) to impro\ c froP1 thetr tlurd place 
pet forma JCC in the ~002 Atrband. 

"\\ c \\or ked our buth \)ff to '' 111, .. na it ''a.., '' l'll ",1rth 
11." he -,md. 

Junil1r John \lollcr \\a' amOll;! the aud1c.:n.:e .tt tl1i-. )C:lr' s 

\trband and\\ a-. impre~-;cd \\ Hh the talent h~. ob ... en cd. 
"I enjo: ed the shO\\ ." he sat d. •·J·w~ nc d1d .1 nice JOb 

out there tonight. .md II \\a ... ob\ ious that .111 the .l~ts "ot-1-:ed 
\ Cf) hard to put on a great performance .. 

::-..lonn,m ... atd the .;;3 admt-.-.ton w \1rb.md benefited the 
St. Jude·.., Children·-. Hospital in a )1\ i'le. Tenn. "hich 
'pccJaltLc-, tn cancer treatment. 

rl-11: Rl:\ ll:\\113on' Lu!'lah.J\ 
Members of the university's Greek community 
gathered Frida) for the Airband competition: "I wanted to come befor.! I graduated," she C..ttd. 

~~===~~~~~======~======~====~~==~~~==~~~ 
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$37 million surplus projected 
B' \ " 1 IIO'I.' PIERCE ,, . " 
1 he -.rate c,,uld ha' e clo-.e to 

37 millwn 111 surp\u-, funds at the 
end of the Lurrcnt f1sCctl ) car. 
Go\. Ruth \nn :\l1nner 
annL,unccd Apnl I.;; 

Gre•~ Pattcr,on. 
commul~lcallon ... d1rcctor !'or 
~1 inner, ... aid tho: kfto\ cr ml)ncy 
would t'te u,cJ t\)r "one t1mc onl:-" 
project-.. rather th,\11 being placed 
into the 'tate s sal.n~ -p::l) ing 
general fund. 

The -,urplu-, rna) come after 
the DeiJ\\ ,nc Economic 
Forcca ... ting Group':- prior 
pred1ct1on' of breakmg e'en in 
the state·., budget for tl-.l·al year 
2003. 

:\ hhough the :-pccitlc plans 
for the fund ... arc tentati' e due to 
an alnhl'>t '' cd.:l) tluctuat1on of 
the pwjectcd ... urplu .... Patter ... on 
:-.Jid the -,urpil~"> \\11 be w .. ed 111 a 
OnC-tllllC !'lhhJOn. 

"Thi' -,imp!: mcJtb that the 
monc:- "ill be put into the cap1tal 
fund. or Bond Btl!. and u .. cd for 

-.orne sort of cono.,truction 
prOJ<:CL" he sa1d. 

portable tratlers 
K1m Chandler, spokeswoman 

The Bond 
BilL Patter-.on 
said. is funded 
b\ the state 
through sclltng 
bond~ and 
holds most!) 
plans for 
construction 
proJects. The 
allocation or 
-.urplus 
funJmg to the 
Bond - Bill 
\\ ould a I so 
rcqu1re the 
approval or the 
Joint Finance 
Commlltee 

Patter~on 

~a1J one of the 

for the 

--------------- G eo r get o \\ n 

" I 'm a 
Republican; 
[Minner's] a 

Democrat. But 
that is 

insignificant in 
this particular 

case." 

OM\', ..,a1d a 
ne'' factl1ty ~'• 
sore!) needed. 

"\\ lu~ther 1 t '-. 
an cnttrcl) ne\\ 
comple:\ or 
imprO\Ing 
already e'\i'iting 
b u i I d 1 n g s, '' e 
could use it," 
she sa1d. 

Pattero.,on 
sa1d another 
po'>~ib1lity could 
be the relocation 
of Dela\\ are 
State Pol icc 

-Rep. Joseph G. DiPinto, R-4th Troop F1vc to 
the nO\\ closed 

DisTrict 
proJects may and dilapidated 
include a ----- ----------Bridge\ iII e 
c o m p I c t c \'i itors Center. 
reno\ at ion of the Georgcto\\ n Rep. Joseph G. Di Pinto. R-
Department of \1otor Vehicles. Wilmington West. said \1inner's 
\\ h1ch currently operates out of proposal essentially depends on 

the <;upport of the General 
\ssembly's Bond B11l Com1mttec. 

"I Jon' t see any n!J.son \\ hy 
the committee wouldn't go along 
'' ith \.ltnncr's proposal,'' he said 

"(he state would not want to 
base nc'\t year's budget on th1s 
extra money, Di Pinto sa1d. 
because 11 may not be someth1ng 
the state \\i1l be able to mamtain. 

The General As.,embly will 
ha\ e to take 'v1inner's tax mcrcasc 
plans into con ideration before 
decidmg. he said 

''I'm a Republican: she's a 
Democrat. But that i insignificant 
in this particular case." he said. 
''Using the money in a one-time 
fa hi on just makes good sense." 

Di Pinto said the uni\erc;ity 
could recei\e some of the surplus 
funding. 

"Dela\\ are could receive a 
port1on of the funding. going 
to\\ard scholarships or toward 
more capital impro\ements 
throughout the campus,'' he said. 

Police target minors buying alcohol 
8\ GI:\A KAYE 

5 R, ' 
L:ndercover pollee off1cers 

began -.tak.ing out ltquor ~tores 
throughout Del a\\ are Saturda)' 111 

an effort to k.eep alcohol out of 
the hand.., of minor.., during prom 
season. 

Andrea ummers, community 
relations officer for the Office of 
Highwa) Safet), <;a1d the 
Del a" are OHS ha-, coordtnated 
the Cops 111 Shops partnership 
between pollee agenctes and 
hquor stores for the past I 0 years 
to reduce the number of minors 
that dnnk and drive. 

Thl'> year. the program's 
focus on underage drinking 
related to prom ends May I 0 

"The program reduces the 
instances of underage dnnk1ng 
and driving b} ltm1t1ng the 
alcohol mmors can get their hands 
on." she satd 

Pollee off1cers ''til go 
undercover as cashiers, custom;rs 
and stock per:.on-, to 1dent1fy teens 
attempt111g to purchase alcohol, 
Summer-, srud. 

The Cops m Shopi> campa1gn, 
which ts funded through a federal 
grant I'> n t ~ole!) enforced 

· tiuring prom <;eason. she sa1d. 
.: "'The program IS also run 
Ouring rimes when underage 
college students tr} to purchase 

' alcohol. such as during .. 

Homecomtng weekend, winter "I think this program is a 
holiday and Spring Break.'' good thmg." he said. "espec1ally 

Summers being that our 
sa1d the --------------- store is located 
Newark and 111 a college 
Delaware State town. 

Police agencies. "Enforcement Sgt. Walter 
along with 18 ewton of the 
other lav. alone dOeSn't Dela\\are State 
enforcement Poltce said the 
a g e n c I e s work. Raising department will 
starewtde, w1ll station one 
participate In awareness and undercover 
the Cops in trooper inside 
Shops program. letting teen-agers parttcipat1ng 
Liquor stores liquor tores 
\Olunteer tO know that cops and another 
take part m the u n i f o r m e d 
program. will be in liquor ()fficer outside. 

·· M o s t ··we fee I we 
liquor !>tores stores will be making 
arc in favor of many arre~b 

parttcipatmg." discourages them this ) car ... he 
she sa1tl. "The f t . t said. 
programs help rom rying 0 Ne\\tOn said 
them to keep , s t a n d a r d 
minors out of buy alcohol. penalties for 
their stores. so alcohol-related 
the) have less -Andrea Summers. communi() o f f e n s e s 
to v. orry i n ' o I " i n g 
about." relarions officer for the Office of minors are 

1 a yank Higlnm\'Safer.; implemented 
Gandhi, 0\\n~r uur n~ the 
of Newark Cops 111 Shops 
D 1 s c o u n t ------- -------- program. 
L1quors. satd he These 
thmks Cops m Shops is extremely 
helpful. 

penalties tnclude a two-month 
loss of license for underage 

impaired driving, a $500 fine for 
ustng false identificatiOn and a 
$50 fine for entering a bar or a 
liquor store underage. 

Summers said, in 2002, four 
teen-agers were killed and 189 
others were injured in alcohol
related crashes in Delaware. 

She said the university 
conducts a youth risk survey 
every year. and last year the study 
found more than a quarter of high 
school JUniors reported btnge 
drinking. 

''Alcohol i still the primary 
drug of choice for minors," she 
satd. ·'Cops in Shops is a program 
that addresses the problem of 
minor:> abusing alcohol." 

Summers said in conjunction 
with the enforcement efforts. the 
OHS will increase public 
a\\ areness through televi~ion and 
radio advertisements. 

"Enforcement alone doesn't 
work," she said. ··Raising 
awareness and letting teen-agers 
know that cops w11l be in liquor 
stores d1scourages them from 
trying to buy alcohol." 

Advertisements for Cops in 
Shops will be run on W<;TW radio 
~tatwn 111 Ne • C tstiL Cm.llt) and 
a 30-second tele\'lsion 
commercial will atr on Wl30C
TV and Comcast Cablevision, ~he 
said. 

Teacher -student dating under scrutiny 
.. 
' • 

BY A:'liTHO:'Ii\ PIERCE 

One of the biggest candals 
·saved By The Bell: The College 
Years" e\'er presented was that of 
a relatiOnship between college 
tudent Kelly Kapowski and her 

older profe~sor Jeremiah Lasky. 
Tov. ard the end of the 

epi ode. the tv.o share a 
frightened and hesitated lip lock. 
The camera fades out and the 
couple stands alone, surely 
pondering the eth1cal validit} of 
what had JUSt happened. 

Gayle Bmion. chain.,·oman of 
the Uni,ersity of California
Santa Barbara·l> Academic Senate, 
satd the univer ity 1s also 
pondering the student-teacher 
relationship is ue and may 
implement a ne"' policy 
forbtdding faculty members to 
engage 1n romantiC or sexual 
relationships w1th students. 

"The \Ote \~ill be determined 
b} the academic a~sembly "'hich 
repre'>ents [proportionally] each of 
the mne UC campuses," she said. 
·'The policy [would] reflect what 
the vast maJority of faculty 

believe 1s already an ethical have rules. 
norm." "If approved by the Academic 

She said ________________ Assembly. it 

the potential must aho be 
policy would approved by 
sene not only the Office of 
to exemplify " More and more the President 
the institution's and the UC 
stand on the COllegeS and Regents," 

matter, but will Unl•VerSI.tJ•eS are Binion said. 
also act as a ·'If it i 

gu ideline to 1.mplem enti•ng [approved]. 
p u n i s h then the 

transgressor . policies regarding policy would 
However , go into 

Binion Said that student-teacher effect next 
among faculty year." 

it has always dating tO avoid Donna 
been an Euben of the 
unwntten rule tt• th 1 American 
that it is a bad ge Ing emse ves Association 

idea to date intO a meSS." of Umversity 
students. Profe sors 

· ·• T h' e s a i d 
policy \vould - Donna Euben of the American procuring a 
reflect what the Association of Uni1•ersity Profeuors specific and 
vast majonty of d e t a i 1 e d 
faculty already policy on 
believe is an such a matter 
ethical norm," serves as a 
she sa1d. "But it is Important to type of insurance. 

'·More and more colleges and 
universities are implementing 
policies regarding student-teacher 
dating to avoid getting themselves 
into a mess," she sa1d. 

University Prestdent Dav1d P. 
Roselle said Delaware's policy, 
which appears in the Faculty 
Handbook, restricts relationships 
in which one member "supervises, 
directs, evaluates or makes merit 
evaluations of the other." 

Barry Dank, a sociology 
professor at California State 
Untversity - Long Beach. ts a 
proponent of students' and 
teachers' right to date. 

"Students and professors have 
a right to privacy, a right to 
conduct a private relationship 
beyond the walls of academia," he 
said. 

Dank, who is married to one 
of his former students, said he 
believes those who interfere wtth 
this type of relationship are the 
ones who should be subject to 
academic di~cipline. 

~ ' . ---,... •... . ' . . -

MENEM WINS ARGENTINE PRIMARY 
BUENOS AIRES. Argen11na Argent me voters Sunday re~urrected the 

political career of Carlos Menem, the former prestdent incarcerated arrud conuption 
allegations ju-,t 16 months ago, givmg him first place in a pnmary election to 
choose a nev. leader for this troubled South American country, accordmg to ex.tt 
polls. 

Menem. 72. will face a Patagonian governor, Nei>tor Kirchner, 111 a second round 
of balloting May 18. 

The three-week runoff camprugn will plt two men from the same Perorust party 
who have markedly different outlooks on how to hft Argentina out of its five-year 
recession. 

Voting in his native province of La Rioja, Menem promised Argentina he would 
return the country to the good times of old. As of Sunday evening, there were few 
reports of the voting irregularities many had feared and no signs of election-related 
\ iolence. 

More than 80 percent of Argentma's registered voters cast ballots, a large 
number even in a country where those who don't vote must pay a fine . With about a 
quarter of the votes tallied, Menem had 24 percent of the vote and Kirchner had 22 
percent. 

Argentina's Economic Minister Roberto Lavagna said this election process is a 
stgnific;ant accomplishment considenng the country's political history. 

"Thi is an important day because the country has voted with complete 
normality," said Lavagna. "Argentina has climbed out of its economic crisis, and 
now it is climbing out of its political crists.'' 

Duhalde will step down May 25, about seven months before his term was 
originally scheduled to end. Duhalde agreed to stage the elections as a free-for-all. 
with three Peroni-,tc; joining t 5 other canJidates on a single ballot. 

f 
SELF -PROCLA.Il\IED 1\-IA YOR O F BAGHDAD ARRESTED 

BAGHDAD - U.S. soldiers arrested a self-proclaimed mayor of Baghdad on 
Sunday, acting for the second time in le&s than a week to remove an un-elected 
leader who grabbed power while American officials truggle to create a transitional 
government for Iraq. 

Capt. David Connolly, a U.S. mihtary spokesman. said Mohammed Mohsen al 
Zubaidi. who wore Western-style suits and already had a spokesman, was arrested 
in downtown Baghdad for "his inability to support the coalition military authority 
and for exercising authority which wa<; not his.'' 

In Baghdad. Zubaidi had begun flring municipal employees, including those 
supervising the crucial revival of basic services such as electricity, sewage and 
water, so that he could put his own people in the jobs, according to a statement from 
U.S. Central Command. 

Hi. tactics. while exceptiOnally brazen, are hardly unique in Iraq, and the U.S. 
reaction seemed to be a warning to local leaders seeking to capitalize on the 
political power vacuum that any accession to power must come on American terms. 

The U.S. move came on the eve of the second meeting by Iraqi groups to discuss 
the shape of a transitional government and sent a clear signal that Americans want 
to control the next step. 

In a similar confrontation with a local leader Friday, U.S. Marines ousted Said 
Abbas. a Shi'ite strongman who had occupied the governor's office in the southern 
city of AI Kut. forcing h1m and his followers to leave the city. 

Both Zubaidt and Abbas are considered local players, but the United States will 
face a much bigger problem if &tronger political figures make headway in filling the 
vacuum before a U.S.-backed transitional authority gets into place. 

OPEC PRESSURED BY RETURN OF IRAQI OIL 
VIEN A, Austria- The planned rebuilding of Iraq's oil industry could drive 

down prices and loosen the grip on world markets of the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries and its leader, Saudi Arabia. 

With the expected removal of United Nations sanctions, which have hobbled 
Iraq· s oil facilities for 12 years and excluded it from OPEC production agreements, 
the nation is po1sed to reclaim its position m the top rank of petroleum exporters. 

While it is not clear what kind of government will emerge after the U.S.-Ied 
toppling of Saddam Hussein, any new administration in Baghdad will be eager to 

• increa~e oil revenue quickly to finance reconstruction. OPEC and industry 
specialists ..,,,Jcl 

That prospect for Iraq creates s1gnificant new competition on world markets. It 
adds to strains on OPEC that already challenge the Saudi-engineered strategy of 
adjusting production to keep prices from $22 to $28 per barrel. 

OPEC officials said they feel steadily increasing pressure from non-OPEC 
exporters. especially Russia. 

Moreover. it is driven by an internal dispute over production quotas, with 
Algeria. Ntgena and some other members pressing for a larger share of OPEC's 
total output. 

A struggle for influence moil markets could be part of a larger battle for political 
leader-;hip in the Persian Gulf. 

CONTROVERSY SURROUNDS ARMY SECR ETARY'S SUDDEN 
RESIGNATION 

WASHINGTON- Army Secretary Thomas White resigned Friday after a two
year tenure marked b) strains wtth Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld over 
support for an Army artillery ystem and controversy over Whtte's former 
employment with the Enron Corp. 

A brief Pentagon statement announcing the resignation gave no reason for 
¥/bite's decision to step down as the Army's top civilian. . 

[n the statement. Rumsfeld thanked White for his service and said a deparrure 
date had not yet been determined. 

Although speculation that White would leave his post had Clfculated widely for 
months, the timing of the announcement Friday evening caught many in the Army 
by the surprise. suggesting it had come suddenly. White had not informed many 
members of his senior staff about the move, and the Army's public affairs office 
al o was caught off guard. 

··we·re a little shocked at the moment," an Army spokesman said. 
Several enior Defense officials said they knew of no recent event that had 

prompted White. 59, to submit his resignation. 
White' . departure opens the way for an across-the-board change in Anny 

leadership. The top uniformed Army officer. Gen. Eric Shinseki, i due to fini h his 
term as Army chief of ~taff in June. No replacement has been nominated by 
President George W. Bush. 

As Army secretary. White is not in the military chain of command but is 
responsible by law for matters relating to Army personnel, installations, weapons 
development and finances. 

A West Point graduate who rose to the rank of brigadier general. he retlred from 
the Army in 1990 and joined Enron. White was vice chairman of Enron Energy 
Services when President Bush norrunated him to the Army post in April 2001. 

-compiled by Ashley Olsen from Washington Post and LA. Times wire reports 

---~!Police Reportst-
PIZZA MAN ROBBED 

An unk.nown man robbed a 
Papa John 's delivery driver at 
gunpoint on Madison Drive at 
approximately 10:30 p.m. 
Friday. Newark Police said. 

Sgt. Gerald S1mpson satd the 
driver \\as delivering a pizza to 
a res1dence when a man 
approached h1m and dtsplayed a 
handgun. 

The unkno\\ n man demanded 
the driver hand over his money, 
he said. 

the windows of two different 
vehicles in the Suburban Plaza 
parking lot at apprOXImately 12 
a.m. last Tue day, Simpson ~a1d. 

He said a witness was loadtng 
groceries into his car, when he 
heard g lass breaking and saw a 
blue van driving away. 

The 1998 Toyota 4Runner 
had $450 \\. orth of damage to 
the rear window and the 1984 
Ford pickup had S 150 worth of 
damage to the rear window, 
Simps0n said 

He said the investigation is 
pending. and there are leads m 
the case 

TUESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the low 80s 

WEDNESDAY 
• 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the mid 60s 

THURSDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the mid 70s 

FRIDAY 

Thunderstorms, 
highs in the mid 70s 

Simpson said the dnver gave 
the unknown man an 
undisclo~ed amount of cash and 
he fled down the street on foot. 

There are no uspects at thts 
time and an investigation 1s 
pend1ng. he ... aid. 

DAMAGED VEHICL ES 

- Courtney Elko 

wune.n of rlre .Variona/ Wcarlrer Scn·ta An unknown person smashed 



Dark Arts 
dancers dazzle 
Mitchell Hall 

Napster to return as 
paid download service 

BY ARIA:'I.A HORRY 
\. R· I• 

Butterfl) '' tng .... 
phantom ma-,k., and 
Caribbean flag., ''ere 
among the decorated 
co.,tume., dancers from the 
Dark Arts Performtng 
Dance Compan\ wore 
'' h II e s h tH\ c. a ., tn h t h e i r 
<,J...tll tn a 'anet) of dance 
"t} le" aturday night. 

The com pan). 
compo-..ed of I dancers. 
presented II performances 
to an audience of 
approximate!) 300 1n 
~htchell Hall tn a how 
mled "\'t-.ual Fuston for 
the Eclectic Soul. .. 

The company 
illustrated different scene • 
includtng a dance club. 
hea\'en and the annual 
Caribbean Da) parade 
through dtfferent dance 
t\ les and co tume 
• emor l\'ata!>ha 

Ha\\ k1n . pre tdent of 
Dark Arts. atd the 
performance tncluded 
different dance techmques 
con ,·e) 1 ng a range of 
themeo; and emotions. 

Modern. Latin. htp
hop. Jazz, tap and point. in 
which the dancers 
performed standing on 
their toe . ~ere all 
111cluded w the hO\\. 

The colorful costumes 
helped the company 
demonstrate a number of 
theme . 

Performance !1tled 
"emotwnal roller coaster:· 
"htp-hop explosion" and 
"butterfltes" ''ere 
accompanied by cro~ d 

participation and 
e\cttement. 

Performer' danced 
through the "'lc" tl) natt\ e 
Caribnean mu'-!c dunng 
the finale "earn!\ al." 
\\a\ing flag" frnm 
countrte., .,uch ~~'> H :uti. 
Jamaica and Gu) ana. 

Ha\\ k.tns -..atd there 1.., 
no outlet fM d1fferent 
I) pes of dance that 
showca ... e the dl\ er-..c 
cu lturc.., on campus 'o the 
compan) wanted to hnng 
dtfferent levels and "t) le-.. 
of dance together. 

"The purpose of the 
compan) ts to reach a 
level of profes~10naltsm 
and create dnersl!) ... she 
said. 

Alumnu Rtan 
German. choreographer 
for the compan) and 
honoraf) member since 
1998. satd Dark Arts 
prov1de a cultural ,·ariety 
un!tke an) other dance 
company on campus. 

"Everyone bnngs 
something umque to the 
table ... he sat d. 

German satd mustc 
serves as an outlet to 
express hts creatt\ tty and 
he concentrates most!) on 
hip-hop. 

The evening included 
a guest performance by 
rapper Journali-;t. who 
performed three ~ong~ 
accompanted b) an 
entourage of 20 of his 
enthusia t . 

The performance!> 
eltctted a great deal of 
audtence parttcipat ion 
\Vith their popular and 

TilL RE\'!E\\'/B0ns Zubatov 
Members of the Dark Arts Performing Dance 
Compan) exhibit their talents in a show Saturday. 

Ji, el) chotce nf mu..,ic 
piece". and engagtng 
dances often led the 
auJtcncc to cl.1p and stng 
along. 

Junior Julie Co..,tanLo 
"atd she a !tended the e\ ent 
hecau"e ... he ha-, t\\ n 
fncnds tn the compan) 
and thnught the 
performance ''a" amanng 

''The title [of the 
e\entl captures the 
performance." 'he :-.atd. "It 
appwpn.nel) di-.,play .. th 
st) le of c,tch aru-..t.'' 

''a~-. the 
company·~ -..ixth 
performance this year and 
1·1 ha-.. three more 
performance" scheduled 
tlu-., semester 

Sentor Kenneth Byrd 
... ;ud the performance was 
''ell orgamzed. 

"Their performance 
\\a~ ''ell executed. and 
thetr 't) lc re.tll) tlowed.'" 
he said. 

B' " '' \"D\ 110\\ IE 
\ ~ hr 

A ne\\ \erston ol ~ap,ter ''ill 
-..oon he ,1\ ailable to :.:othumcrs 
-..tncc Rtl\in lncmporat~:d. one of 
the largest dt1;ital media companic ... 
in the \\ oriJ. ac4uircd the -,en •ee ·., 
thset-.. in hankrupte~, court la-,L fall. 

Horst Gl)\ in manager or 
bu-.inc~s de\ elopmcnt and 
pI an n111g for Ro'\ to. ...a 1 d the 
:'\ap-..ter acqutsttton \\ <h announced 
at the end of '\o\ em her "hen the 
compan) became the "inntng 
btdJer for the tile--..hanng ... en ice 

( onsumer-, 111U'-.l 110\\ 

purch,tse the ne\\ \ er ... ton of 
'\ap-,ter, he -,atd , because Roxio 
''ants to rC\\ ard artist-. for their 
"ork 

"The nc\\ ~apster \\ill be a 
legal service," he said. "We will 
compensate the arttsts and ensure 
that mu-;ictans get paid." 

Go\ tn said he belte\ es 
mu~tctans are supporti\ c of the 
plans Rox io has for the new 
,·erst on of'\ apster. 

"I think [musicians] are 
excited to see that Napster IS going 
to be a legal sen tee." he said. 
··once we move m thts d1rect10n. 
all the issues from the old nrsion 
"ill go awa) ... 

Roxio ha seen potential m the 
online dtstribution mdustr} smce 
'' orking \\ 1th Pre. splay. a legal file 
shanng sen tee. Go' m satd 

··'Japster [presented] an 
opportuntt) to acqutre the most 
"ell-known and recognizable 
[names]." he -.aid. 

Communtcattons Professur 
J en n 1 fer Lambe ~aid she fee Is 
'\ap~ter's troublesome past \\ill 
not go unnoticed. 

': .• Ro'\ io] has the benefit of 
name recognition." she ~aid. ··but 
al-..o the bagaage of all that has 
happened ,,":"ith \.Japster O\ er the 
past fe\\ years." 

G(H in said Ro,io "til offer 
con-,umers benefits the illegal .,,te 

u•uld not. 
II e -,a td the com pan:-: h.t 

rc ... ourcc-, to incorporate m1t...tc 
re\ te\\.., anJ mten tC\\-.. "llh the 
at1i-.r... into the -,en ice. 

Illegal -..ite-, -.ueh a-., K.a/:t.t and 
:.h>rpheu ... ha' e turned people mto 
thie\ e-... ( .m tn .,,tid 

"You're taking \\llfk \\lthout 
pa) ing for 11 and !l ~-.. not OK ... he 
.., a i d . .. I t i .., 1111 p o rt a n t to \\ o r k 
together and defeat the ptrae) that 
i-, so rampant.'' 

Su-..an :\l.tto .... poke"'' nman 
for \\'arncr \tu-,ic Group. -,aid the 
company -..upporh any legitimate 
sen ic~: that properly compcn-..atc" 
artists and cop:nght holder ... for 
their "ork. 

"Many studies 
show that 

consumers are 
buying less 

music because 
they are getting 

music from 
downloads." 

- Susan Afa-:o. spoke.nmman 
for Warner Music Group 

"\\'e continual!) look at 
different opportunities to offer our. 
arti'ot and labels nu\ \\ ays to 
reach mustc consumers 
profitably." she said. 

Companies lil...e KaZaa and 
\I orpheus ha' c a negati\ e effect 
on the mu~ic indu~tr). 'vfaLO said 

" \latn :-.tudics .,hO\\ that 
consumers. are bu; mg lc~s music 
because they are getting mu~tc 
from do\\ nload.,." ..,he -.aid. 

"Dlm nl,ladntg l )), from peer 
to-peer nemorb ltke KaZaa and 
\ll)rpheu-, , ... again ... t the Ia'' ." 

Lambe ,.,aid people feel 
-..er\ icc~ I ike '\ap ... tcr arc 
detrimental to btg corporations that 
run the mtt-..Ic tnduo;try. 

" J he..,e comp.tntes ha\ e had 
tlHl much po\\ er to squelch 
mno\ at ion in the past.'" she said. 

.\lazo said people -..hould b~: 
able to eri.Jll) mu-,ic in a 'ariety of 
"a\., '' heth~:r tht:v subscnbe to 
nn;..,j~ ... en tees-. purcha~e 
do\\ nl1laJ-.. from the Internet or bu) 
alD. 

"There are plenty of Iegnt mate 
-..en tee-.. "e support that enable 
con ... umer-, to purchase mu-..ic 
onlme for do\\nload." ..,he said . 

Lambe said time "iJI 
deterrmne :'\ap$ter·~ 'ucce '- ~~ 
co·npared \\ ith free sen ices uch 
as K.aZaa and ~lorpheus. 

"If [the new ~apstcr] offers 
content or service-; the others sites 
don't ha\e, that could be a dra'\ 
for some people." she said. "But 
the hardcorc u-,er~ of these sen ices 
\\Ill still go to the free ~ites ." 

Go\'in was unable to re\ eal 
the launch date and co~t of the ne\\ 
Yer-,ion of :\ apstcr. but expects tt 
will appeal to consumers and be 
a\ ailable a.., soon as posstble. 

"The 'alue of the -..., apster 
brand is tremendou~ ... he satd. "\\"e 
reallv belle\ c there is a true 
conn~cti\ eness \\ tth the brand and 
name. 

For more on 
N apster, see 

page B4. 

'Kiss Me Kate' closes two-week Bacchus production 
BY ERIN BILES 

Slut/ Reporter 

Move over . .Kelly. It \\as 
"Too Darn Hot'' tn Bacchus 
Theater Saturday mght. 

The cast of the Harrington 
Theater Arts Company's 
productiOn of "Kiss Me Kate" 
wooed the audtence of more than 
200 people wtth seducttve dance 
number5. like "Too Darn Hot. .. 
lo\elorn ballads and comical 
dtalogue. all mixed with the 
t1meless work of William 
Shakespeare. 

The American mus1cal. 

multtfaceted relationshi p w a-.. 
apparent durin g thetr 
Shakespearean performance. 

Also tnc I uded ''ere the 
oddtttes of t\\ o gangster-.. a 
millwnatre politician and a 
budding romance bet\\ een .t 

gambhng-obscssed actor .tnd u 
fame-hungry actre.,s 

Senwr Jenmfer Laing. \\ho 
dtrected the production as her 
third and final -,how at the 
univer!'>tt). said she thought II 

was the large'>! crO\\ d Bacchu-.. 
Theater had e\'er o.,een. 

Junior Todd Blass. \\ho 
played the parts of Bill Calhoun 
and Luctenro. said he was a)-.,l) 
impressed with the turnout 

· · S 1 n c e open 1 n g '' e c k c n d 
\\as Easter weekend. there 
\\ asn · t that btg of a turnout." he 
satd. "But tonight's audience 
\\as great. really awesome." 

"\\'ithout a sen-,c of humor. 
It would he hard to do 
Shake ... peare '' hi,e ... ingutg and 
danctng." he "atd. "'Onl) ,, 
dt<.tinct group of actor ... can \\Ork 
'' uh Sh.lJ...espc.1r.! .md perform it 
"ell. 

Ktrk. .,,l'd the c.tst 
unprU\ ,..,ed .. fc\\ thmg<>. m.Lkmg 
the 'how more cnJO) able and 
demon-.trating theu keen scn ... e 
of humor. 

ror instance, Bias-., leapt 
mto the urms of frc-..hman 
Amelia Luchc) · . \\ho played 
the part of Btanca .. nd Lui'-. Lane. 
rather than her jumpmg mto Ius. 
AJ...o, the conductor \\ht,pered 
unrehe,,rsetl dtnloguc into the cat 
of one of the char.lcter-.. 

Latng satd the ant'"" \\ere 
e\·er) thmg oo;hc \\ ould not let the 
c~t-..t do m other perfomwnecs 

Sophomore Kn.;ten 
B a I d 1 g a. the ~ h o '' · ~ 

made the lengthy commitment to 
the show worthwhile. 

··tt had a very different 
feel." she sat d. ·•Jt \\as very 
.1aay and high energy. There ts a 
lot It) offer he,tdes act 111,: 
~~~H~tn!! and danctng. fhc amount 
of ~ff~rt put 11110 it was total!) 
worth it \\·hen I sa\\ how great it 
look... .. 

Laing ... aid ..,he decided to 
direct "Kiss ~le Kate" after she 
sa\\ the sho\\ performed in a 
... mall theater tn ·e,, Zealand. 
-..imilar to the Bacchus Theater. 
She then propo'>ed the tdea to H
TAC and rehear ... ah began at the 
end of February. 

\\'arching the c<.~st and crew 
dt-,.ts'>emble the set. Laing said 
she w i II a"' a) .., h <1\ e fond 
memorie~ of "Kt..,s Me Kate." 

"Kt~s Me Kate, .. revolves around 
the opening night of 
Shakespeare's "The Tamlllg of 
the Shre\\ ." The play's title 
characters. Kathenne. played by 
sophomore Lon Marateck, and 
Petruchto. played by semor Tim 
K1rk. \\ere once married and are 
no"' faced with determming the 
fate of their relauonshtp. 

Ranging from lu ty kisses to 
enraged butt spankings. the 

Laing sa1d the cast· s jo\ ial 
nature. demonstrated before and 
dunng the sho'' . made the 
performance a success. 

choreugrapher. -,aid the 
performance's uniyuene-.,, ga\e 
11 an edge on other show ... and 

"The) will be amazing 
memones." she said through 
tears. "I am Yery proud to -.ay 
that thts was my last show. I \\ tll 
remember th1s mght for a long 
time." 

THE RE\'IEW/Ceha Deuz 
HTAC's production of the musical "Kiss Me Kate" drew more than 200 
people to its final performance Saturday nightx. 

/11 tilt' .\f'olfl~ht 

. Carly Jones 

Student's style is anything but 'lax' 
Junior Carly Jones, co-captain 

of the uni\ersit)'s girls club 
lacrosse team. ranked fourth in 
the nat10n. plays three roles : 
tudent. teammate and coach. 

!\1.ost teams 1n club lacrosse 
ha\ e a coach because it is the 
most compettti' e form of the 
sport offered at most schools. The 
universtty's team. however, relies 
on t\\'O co-captams to mentor its 
players. 

Jones satd coaching the team ts 
the most dtfficult when coaches 
from other teams or referees do 
not give her co-captain the same 
respect because they are young 
and are abo playing on the field. 

Playing the role of an athlete 
and coach can be strainmg, she 
satd, especially dunng c lose 
games. 

··when it comes to that pomt. 
you gotta dig deep and use your 
adrenaline.·· Jones said. 
"Everyone on the team has 
stepped up." 

Jones satd she relies on her co
captam. semor Meghan Kelly. to 
help her through the team· s mcst 
difficult moments. 

·'It's hard being responstble for 
[creating] a team atmosphere," 
she said. " Meghan is the 
backbone." 

Jones began playing lacrosse 
after watching games at the 
University of Maryland. 

"I fell in love with it,'' she satd. 
She began playing under Kathy 

Nelson. a former Maryland player 
who coached Jones at a summer 
cam.., for five years 

Jones satd Nelson has been 

influential tn her lacro.,-.e career. 
"She is the mn'>t amal.tll!! 

player.'' Jones ... aid ' 
The thought of not pia) t ng 

lacrosse is hard for Jones. who 
wonted about not pia) ing the 
sport after graduatmg from Ri\ er 
Hill High School in Clarks\ tile, 
Md. 

"[didn't know it Delaw,Lre had 
a club team." she satd. "and the 
thought of nc\er picJ...iug up a 
sttck agatn ~cared me ... 

In March. the team heat .·a,v, 
tts most competitive rival tn tlie 
league 

1'\avy beat Dclawarc 1n the 
2002 season. she saul. and 
defeating them W.ts the mo ... t 

re\\ arding e\penence of her 
lacrosse c.trecr 

"We all ran out onto the held 
and \\e \\Crc all hugging." Jone ... 
s.ud. ''It \\as the hcst feeling" 

Thts sc.tson. the team has not 
had a home game hec,tU-,e of 
"inter \\Cather. -,he s.tid . '!'he 
team tr, \ ei an hour and :1 half to 
Annapolts. somet11nes play1ng 
four g.tmc!'. m one day . 

Jones' current challenge i to 
ra1se mone) for the t-.:7u1onal 
Champtonships She satd the team 
need-; to r"tsc $6,000 tn ,lddttwn 
to tts pao.;t fundrahtnf effnrt">. 

- Katie Grasso 

Author relates experiences 
of fashionable ancestor 

BY STEPHA~IE DA YE 
Sta/t R,., .. ··r,r 

C.J. Walker ts accredtted for 
her revolutwnary beaut) techni4ues 
m a time when little ~as kn0\\11 
about black women's hatr care and 
mat ntenance. her great -great -grand
daughter told approximately 150 
-;tudents and community members 
Thursday in Purnell Hall. 

A "Lelia Bund les. a uthor of 
"On Her 0\\ n Ground: The Life 
and Times of Madam C.J. Walker." 
">aid Walker created the " \\'alJ...e r 
S) stem of Beauty Cullure.'' '' hich 
helped black \\Omen better 
maintain their hair. 

Bundle ... o.,aid in the lecture that 
many of the contribution-, made by 
Walker. such as her political 
involvement and philanthrop}. had 
heen m erlooked 

She said the only thtng most 
pellplc knO\\ about Walker's life 
\\as that her parents hoth died h) 
the time she was 7 so she lived '' ith 
her older stster and hrother- tn-hm 
''here she was neg I ected anJ 
treated h.tdl). 

Walker married at 14 and had 
her only chtld b\ the time she \\as 
20. But;dles ... aid: 

\Valker was extreme!) 
succe-.,..,ful. she sa1d. and stressed 
the importance of gi' ing a ptece of 
her good fortune to the 
nci~hhorhood She used her 
mo'Ocy and tnfluence to improve 
her communil). 

''l\ladam Walker was a hrillwnt 
busines~woman. but she wa ... abo a 

visionarv:· Bundle!-> sa1d. 
ou;ing a time when the realm 

of a black \\Oman·s occupations 
were lim1ted to \\asher \\oman. 
cook and housematd, she said. 
Walker hoped to teach them hm\ to 
feel better about them-..ehes 
through their appearance. 

"Madam 
Walker traveled 

and sold the 
message of hope 
and progress for 

blacks." 
-Author A 'Lelia Bundle I, C.J. 

Walf...er\· grcot-~reat
~mnddaur:htt r 

"r-..tadam \\',tlkcr tra\ eled and 
sold the mes-,age of hope and 
progre-.-., for blacks.'' Bundle-.. -.;atd. 

Dunng her adolescent )Car .... 
Bundle~-. ~aid ... he dtd nut full) 
comprehend the magmtude of the 
accomplt-..hmenh made b) her 
great great-grandmother 

She ... atd -..he \\a' amhl\ alent at 
ftr...r ahout Walker because ... he 
gre\\ up 1n the '60s. a tunc \\hen 
Afm., and mme natural hatr care 
technittue" \\ere favored. 

Dunng her college )Cars. 
howe\er. Bundles came acros~ ·a 
ptece of literature \\ ntten b) 
W .~:B. ~ubots. her mentor.1 
pratsmg \\ alker and her tmpact on 
the black. communit) 

She -.atd this sparked her 
interest 1n dtsco,ering ''ho her 
orcat-oreat orandmother realh \\as. 
::- .. f felt 7hut I needed to ~et the 
record -.,tratl!ht about th'e 
contributions ~made by Madam 
\\'alker:· Bundles ... atd . 

"I inherited a great ... torv ... 
Junwr Pelun;, ~tagb;gbeola 

-.,aid he learned a great deal about 
Madam \\ alker from attendmg the 
lecture. 

"One u ... ualh associates her 
with simp!) the h.hic .... but it \\a-.. 
fascinating to hear ahout the 
philanthropist \\ ork o.;he had done." 
he said. ··t plan on tending the hook 
o\ er the sumnH.'r in ltrder to learn 
more.'' 

SoplHlmorc Amanda \kCu-,Ker 
attended the lcLture flH crLdtt m her 
\\omen·.., ... tudie ... Lla-..-., hecau~c she 
thought the toptc wa~ .1ppealing 

''It ... ounded like It would be 
intere-,ttng ...... he -.,aid. "and I 
thought I could learn more ahout 
hlack htston .md culture.'' 

Thl.: le~ture " a -.. a part of the 
duPont Scholar-, "Pa..,..,ing the 
Torch· An ltHerdtsLtplinar) Look at 
the World p,)t ... eJ for Change" 
lecture .,et ic-.. . 
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Shippellsburg University speech code under fire 
B't \IELISS.\ h..\DlSH 

\ 

A 1.1\\ "lilt l1ll:d aga1n't 
h1ppen ... hurg l:nl\ er ... lt) 1n 

Pt. ll") h ani a on \prt I 22 1 
tCClhtng the .,l'hllOI nf L't:n ... oring 
..,tudenh · ltr..,t Amendment 11\!hh. 
off1c1.th ... aid ~ 

1 h1H L. Hah or ...... cn. Cl11ef 
Ex~.:..:ull\ e Oft"icl'r ol the f·pundation 
for lnd1\ idual Ri~hh tn biuc.tllnn. 
... tated 111 a pre'' rclea ... e that FIRE 1' 
I ltng tht... ...u1t hccau ... e 
\h ppen ... hul~·, cotk \)f cnnduct 
l ut .~,," nw ... t fomb of clt-. ... l'nt. 

"The F1r't \rnendment nnd the 
l' . .' . cmhlltutl\ln 1.., thl' 1.1" of the 
land." he ... aid . ··and apparl"ntl) 
Shlppt:tbhur~ ..:nn..,t(ll'r' thl"ll ah,n e 

tht ... 1.1\\ .. 
\h1ppcnshurg Unl\cr<.it) 

pt 11hth1t-. thc memhl"r<; of tis 
C\Jrnmunlly fnnn cotHluct that 
"~tnllll) "· tiHl"atcns ,,r .1larm" a 
per., on or gr,>ttp ... \\ htch .._ a 
'tolati11n of ci' i I righh, H.th oro .. ~l"n 
.... tid 

''B) ftltn.!_! tht" 'Uti. \\Cart' 
'ccktng tn lll"Url" that. •~'> a puhltc 
in-.tttutlnn. thl") ''1!1 re-.pcct the Bill 
ot Right .... " he \.tid 

It "' 1111p11rtant the unt\Cr'll~ 
It:.,pl"Ch the lrl"edom and right<; of th 
,tuJenh and facult~. ll,th or..,sen 
-..aid. 

·'\\'e tnknd to pur,ue tht, '''ue 
at other C(lllcgc' and unn ersttte'> 
ebewherc:· he "aid "Tiu ... ca ... e \\til 

determine IHl\\ other uni' cr..,ttte\ 
''til react.'" 

Attnrcn\ [),1\ td 1-'rl"nch is 
'' 111 kin I!'' tth ·HRE on the ts ... ue. 

''SJ1l"ech C11de\ "tngle llUt 
CCJ !.till kttllh nf C:\prCS\Wll\. ,md it 
'" a htndcn on ... tudent:-,' nghh.'' he 
'aid ''ThL'\ · rc \(.trcd to talk hec.m~e 
the) could. he ... uh_1ect tn Ji ... ctplim: .. 

Th(Te arL' narro\\. or limited 
.neas \\ hl"re .,peech can he 
con-.tttutwnall~ regulated .• tnd 
Shtppcn,hurg i.., npandtng this. he 
o,;ud 

"The IIlli\ l"r-.ity. in essence. is 
"•') tng tt "til ... ubordtnate free 
'peech Ill pn,tect the ·freedom of 
antHl\ance.' \\hich is not in the 
C\lll\t;tullon:· French satd. 

The Shippensburg Universtty 
cndc of conduct si lences 
unLomlortahlc speech point ... from 
\tudcnts 1f they express 
disagreement. he said. 

·'Shtppensburg actual!) has a 
speech lOne polrcy .'' French said. 
'"whiCh " \\here '>Omethtng 1s said, 
a.., ''ell as .1 ..,peech code. which is 
what I'> sat d.·· 

FIRE chose to press charges 
aga1nst Shtppensburg Unt\erstty 
hcfore other schools because their 
poltcy ts representative of other 
schools, he satd. 

'"lt 1.., the model m a profoundly 
unconstitutional way.'" French said. 
'"so 11 was the logical first chmce." 

The school aho imposes 'alues 

on students that require them to 
mtrror the attitudes and behavwrs of 
the ~chool. and how it sees things, 
he smd. 

"'People don ' t usually hear 
about problems with ~peech codes 
because they are not known 

· publtcly. and t'>sues relatlllg the 
them are taken care of behind closed 
doors." French satd. 

Peter Gtgliottt, spokesman for 
Shtppensburg Untversity. satd the 
university has become aware of thl'> 
Impending lawsuu, but has not 
officially been served papers. 

'This lawsuit is without merit, 
and I am very surpnsed by 1t.'" he 
said. "We do not even have a speech 
code. One of the founding principles 

of the school JS the right to free 
speech, it is very important." 

The university encourages free 
speech m and out of the classroom, 
Gigliotti said, and hosts m~ny 
debates between opposmg 
individuals. 

"It 1s a key ingredient of having 
students Jearn and becomtng good 
cttizens and members of the campus 
communtty,"' he said. 

Shippensburg does have t~ 
dra~ a lllle -.omewhere. Gigltottt 
satd, and does not allow any 
harassmg, Jllt1m1dating or 
threatemng comments. 

"'Hav1ng nghts also comes with 
responsibility. '>O people need to do 
1t appropnately," he said. 

Students gather 
'Soap for Hope' 

Hundreds march for Dimes 

BY .11-S~K -\ S\UTH 

L·nl\ erst!\ 'tudenh 
colh:cted more. than 5.:70 
har ... of ,o, p tn henefit the 
the Je,, IIHtunatc in Hatt 
and The Dnmintcan 
Repuhltc tn the .lllnual 
"Soap for fh,pc'" dmc. 

Alumna .\l argot 
Zarella ... aid the uni\cr~it\ 
dri' e .... part of a la1ge.r 
campatgn in "htch 12 
stak.., manat:l"d to collect a 
total of -13.000 bar' 
nation\\ tde 1n Je,, than 
'e\Cil \\Ceb . 

"It"' a cnllege student 
ime. E\Cf\\lllC can aff\lrd 
a bar of so,~p:· ... he ... aid. "It 
hiO\\" 'our mmd to think of 
the differencl' it make..,:· 

enior Danielle Klein. 
a So.tp for Hope organizer. 
atd a ,jngle har of ..,0ap can 

l..{ht a.., much as an entire 
day·-. pa) for a H nttt 
rc,tdcnt. 

Soap for Hnpe c~.)llech 
"oap and \\ a-..hcloths tn 
cornhme tn a pla,tic hag. 
... he ... aid. The pad:ch are 
then "cnt to the l-la1tian 
Health Foundation. Inc. and 
Jt,tnhuted among climes. 

··For Haiti ~re..,idenb. 
health care clime ... arc ahnut 
a 15 m1le waiJ.; fmm home.'" 
Klein aid. "The \oap acb 

a ... an mcentl\e lnr people 
111 go gl"t thetr 
'accmation.., 

Junior Ke' tn Tre ... -.ler. 
public rel.Ltwns dtrector of 
S11ap for Hope .... a1d Zarella 
... wncd the drl\e after 
learmng about the lack of 
adc4u<~tc health care tn 
third \\ orld countrie'-o. 

Zarella sa1d ..,he be!!an 
1\oap for Hope..,, .... year.., ago 
tn Connecttcut at '\orth\\e\t 
Catholic High School with 
a collection -of 635 bar ... of 
... oap. 

Once 'he came to the 
umwr-,it\. Zarella said. "he 
continued the uri\ e b\ 
spreading the word to the 
Off1ce of Residence Life 
and getting her fLIJo,\ 
re..,iJence ~ a""lstants 
im ohed. 

Klein satJ the group of 
less than I 0 So.tp for Hope 
organi.t.er.., placed ... e\'eral 
donation hnxcs in each of 
the residence halb to l!d 
the unn·er..,tt\· communit\' 
involved. · · 

"Donating .,,)ap take" 
It ttle e ft\lrt for s tude n h. 
\\ ho can bu) o;oap using 
point... or probabl) ha\'e 
c\tra I\ inl! awund ... '>he 
'>aid. "<o\ntl the impact i ... 
incredible." 

The )t. Thomas ~tore 
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l\Jore than 5,780 bars of soap collected b)' university 
students "ill ~o to less fortunate countries. 
Or .. tm\' on Lmctt \\enuL. 
hll·al ;chools. ~IBi'\'A and 
..,e, era! uni' erstty 
fraternttie ... and ... oronttc" all 
pulled tngether to help the 
cau ... e. -.he 'aid 

Resident A.,...l..,tant 
Scninr Kn't)n hurell ..,,tid 
'he hecame tn\ oh l"d \\ ith 
Soap for Hope after 
contributmg b.tr' of sPap as 
a dorm restdent. 

"\\'e·\L' gotten a good 
re ... ponse from the 
unt\ erst!\. and llO\\ the 
'' urd i.., o~t,'" ... he ... aid. "I 

hope to help Soap for Hope 
for as long as I can:· 

Tre ... ~ler satd although 
the driYe ''a ... "I gnificanth 
smaller rh.tn l~st vear ··.., 
\\ htch collected more than 
25.000 hars. organ izer.., 
"1th Snap for H ope arc 
keeping their hope.., hi g h 
and \\ill continue the dri\'e 
in the Years to come. 

··bonatmg -.nap seems 
to he so much easier than 
nmne\ : · Trc ...... lcr "aid "lt' '> 
for a ·good cau ... c. and it's 
Jiffere~1t. .. 

BY MEREDITH M. POLLOCK 
Sra/j Reporta 

Fifteen hundred university 
and community members walked 
to raise money to promote the 
health of newborn babies in the 
34th annual March of Dimes walk 
Sunday morning. 

Amber Alexander, dtrector of 
W alkAmerica, a non-profit 
organization dedicated to 
expanding research that will 
better the health of infants , said 
the group sponsors walkathons 
throughout the United States. 

The money raised will be 
used to fund research and projects 
focu-;ed on tmproved prenatal 
care, earlier detection of birth 
defects and care for premature 
babtes. she said. 

In add ition to the 
approximately 6.21 mile New 
Castle County walkathon. 
Alexander said Delav.are hosts 
''a! ks in Kent and Sus sex 
count1es. 

Margot Carroll, assistant to 
the executive \ice president at the 
untverstty. sa1d the March of 
Dime.., ha.., taken place Ill 

Delaware for more than 10 years. 
"About 75 cents of each 

dollar is used to fund research. 
educatton, advocacy and 
c,)mmunity programs for the 
t\.larch of Dimes," she said, ·•and 
this year they kicked off a five 
year campaign to do researcll on 
prematurity - the leadmg cause 
of newborn death ." 

Carroll said WalkAmerica 

hoped to raise close to $200,000 
in Delaware alone, and although 
this year" s total has not yet been 
determined , approx imately 
$47,000 has been counted so far. 

The event began and ended at 
the university' s Field House, 
circling the campus by route of 
South College A venue. East Park 
Place, Academy Street, Main 
Street, Barksdale Road and West 
Park Place. 

Carroll satd the university 
community was eagerly involved, 
and numerous o rganizations were 
there to support the cause. 

"Students volunteered all day 
helping pick up trash, unload 
trucks. set up tables and chatrs," 
she said. "and the Greeks turned 
out en masse to walk." 

Carroll said the university 
cheerleaders and dance team 
cheered at the finish line and 
student organizations such as the 
Hi spamc Organization of Latin 
Americans, Spirit Ambassadors 
and the Bu iness Student 
Association provided actt vi ties, 
such as face painting. for the 
children. 

The March of Dimes relies 
on contributions made by 
sponsoring organizations, 
including WSFS bank, Citibank 
and Happy Harr) · s . university 
groups. tudents and community 
members who either walk in the 
event themselves or sponsor a 
walker. 

Allison Taylor Levine. 
communications director for 

Del aware Health and Social 
Services, satd the infant mortality 
rate in Delaware is high compared 
to most states, especially for 
black babies. 

The number of deaths per 
1.000 newborn babies is 7 .I 
among the entire country, she 
said, but in Delaware it is 8.4. 

"There are numerous causes 
for infant mortality,'' Levine said. 
''Lack of prenatal care, women 
who have babie under the age of 
20, single women and women 
who do not wait at least 18 
months from pregnancy to 
pregnancy are just a few 
examples.·· 

New Castle County resident 
Sue Walker said she has 
participated in the March of 
Dimes walk for more years than 
she can remember. 

"I have two healthy 
children.'' she aid, "but I have 
several friends who were not so 
lucky." 

The walk began at 10 a.m. 
and was expected to take 
approximately four hours, Walker 
said, but people walk at their own 
pace. 

Walkers often receive goodie 
bags from the sponsoring 
companies, she said, but she does 
not think the extra incentive 
should matter. 

''You walk for a great cause, 
not because you want something 
back from it," Walker said. 

fLt display masterpieces 
BY RACHEL£\ A~S 

'\wtf Rcporr 

Small. ''hire. non-dc~cnpt 
sculptures of heads '' ith cell 
plmne" protruding out of them at 
all angles ts one of the ftrst 
pieces on dt~play at the 
undergraduate art exposition. 
"i'\'ot Yet Famous .\rti ... ts 
Rc' caled .. 

The room in Old College is 
filled wtth an array of talent 
dt..,pla:;. ed through ... culptures. 
photographs. oil paintings. 
ceram1cs and more for the annual 
-.how unttltts closmg o n ~lay 4. 

Thts )ear. the struggle for 
... mdent arti..,ts to ha\'e a piece of 
work hung on the wall or set on 
the tloor ha\ hecome increa'-otngly 
dJtf1cult 

were selected. 
Belena Chapp. director of 

museums at the universtt), said 
there were two alumnt JUdges 
"ho \\ent through all of the 
subml\sions and chose the 
art\\ork for thts year·s 
exposttton. 

"The [judges] wanted to 
se lect p1ece~ for the exhibition 
that reflect the diversity of the art 
the students do.'' she said. ·'They 
were fatr and deliberate." 

Senior Katherine eale has a 
colorful oil canvas painting, 
"Outstde Portland," on display. 

She stated in an e-mail 
message that the skills of the 
students have increased since she 
became involved with the show. 

THf:. RlJ\ IE\\ILaura B~llt ton.• 
Art enthusiasts flock to Old College to view undergraduate works at 
the '""Jot Yet Famous Artists Revealed" exhibit. 

Suzanne A.lchon. chair of the 
art department. sa id the 
competition for undergraduates 
\\ .ts suff Roughly 275 p1eces of 
art were submitted for the show 
and approximate!) 60 pieces 

"As a whole, the student 
artwork has become more and 
more impressive over the past 
four years," she sa id. ' ' Being 
c hosen for the show is an honor 
when considering the 

Day of Shakespeare marks Bard's birth 
BY \liKE FOX 

~~ ~ • r 

The E-52 "tudent theater group 
rec!led the v.ork-.. of William 
Shake ... peure for 2-l stratght hour ... 
on the north '>tcp ... of ~temorial Hal l 
Friday to commemorate the 
pla)\Hight"s hirthday . 

Juntor \'inn) Jackson . 
president of E-52. who ... e favonte 
Shake..,pcarian pia) i... "The 
Tempe" I. ..... aid the group and the 
English department co- \ponsored 
the e\ ent from 12 a.m. Friday to 12 
a.m. Saturday for member.., to 
narrate plays and onnets. 
occa..,tonallv dre-.sed in costume . 

"We love our Willv 
Shakc.,pcare ... he ... aid . " \1., e·ve 
done the full 24 hours fur the past 
three year .... and the eYent ha ... only 
been getting \tronger." 

During the ;vent's cntirct~. 
there were he tween e1ght and .I H 
performer.., recitmg on the step' at 
am one time. Jackson said. :-.:one of 
th~ E -52 member.., kno\\ all of 
Shakespeare·.., work \erbattm. so 
rcad1n!! the material ..,ufficed. 

S;nior Rob Burnham, the E-52 
technical chair. who sprained hts 
ankle on the \tep-.. said ..,omettmes 
partidpant\ traded off parts or rook 
catn~p-. on the steps to stay alert. 

The largest crowd of spectators 
app..:arcd at around noon Friday. he 
. aid. 

The principle objectn e \\as to 
ensure '-Omething of Shake ... peare's 
\\as he1ng recited at all ttme .... 
Burnham said. When E-52 fini..,hed 
·'The Tempest" at I 40 p.m ., 
members 

Shakcspeanan play is ·'Macbeth ... 
..,,11J on!) once in recent years was 
E -52 unable to perform for the 
\\hole 2-\. hours becau ... e of 
conllicting class schedules. 

frantica ll ) ----------------- exposes 
~earched then people to 
hooks for a lesser-known 
qmck sonnet plays and 

to read .~s to "We love our Willy s o n n e t ... 
not lo ... e any student\ don ' t 

ttme. Shakespeare. We've u:-.ually hear 
Jackson in class.'" he 

satJ the c\·ent done the full 24 satJ. 
" a s 
successful. 
and everyone 
had fun 
although some 
partictpants 
may have 
he come 
cranky. 

hours for the past 
three years, and the 
event has only been 
getting stronger." 

Senior 
G w e n 
Thorson. E-
52's prop 
chatr. whose 
lavorite 
<;hakcspearian 
pia) is 
"Twelfth 

The peak N i u h t .. 
Junior \ 'inn\' Jackson, ~ · or the stair hrought toy 

\Vas littered proidf'nt ofE-52 \Words. a 
with costumes. broomstick 
prop-,, ... nach. horse. an 
..,oJa and artifictal skul l 
bottled water -----------------and other 

and a promotional E-52 poster supplres to help vi-..ualize the 
listed the play ... and sonnets the performances. 
group had <IireaJy performe d ''La-..t vear , .. ith 'Julius 
throughout the Jay as to not re pc ... t Caesar.' \\ e !!Tabbed as man\ 
any works. knives as we C<~uld to ktll Cae..,ar,:. 

Burnham. \\ ho ... e fa, orttc ... he said . 

Newark resident Dave Lovett, 
who operates a Shakespearian
themed Web site. said he stopped to 
pause and watch the E -52 
performers after he caught a 
g hmpse of ''Shakespeare'' written 
o n the club's poster. 

'' It's a ntce idea they have for a 
Shakespearian marathon." he said. 
"I love what they're doing." 

Junior Alleg ra DiNetta, the 
only E-52 member who participated 
for the entire 24 hours, said she 
perfor med for 18 hours in la\t 
year's Shakespeare reading. 

'Tm a masochist, and I enJOY 
staying up al l ntght. ., she said . 
''TO\\ ard the end. it was a bit like 
being drunk.·· 

Rain forced members into the 
Perkins Student Center at 
approximately 6 p.m .. she said. 

DiNetta. whose favorite 
Shakespearia n play wa ·'Hamlet.'' 
~aJd coffee. Mountain Dew and the 
discomfort of M emo nal Hall 's 
\ !cps helped l..eep her awake As 
time progressed. readmg became 
more dtfficult a nd everything 
became more amusing. 

"I think maybe you need to be 
a theater person to fully understand 
the In'>antty that is 24 hours of 
Shakespeare," she satd. 

competition." 
Junwr Caroline Baxter had 

two color photography prints in 
this year·s exposition. 

She said he was excited to 
be part of an art show that 
accurate.! y portrays the diversity 
of art skills at the university. 

··r think the expo shows a 
great representation of all of the 
departments in art," Baxter said. 
"There is a lot of really good 
quality work that doesn't get in ." 

Senior Kristen Cahill 
designed the fiery advertisement 
for this years exposition and also 
had an advertisement for the 
Victoria's Secret Miracle Bra on 
display. 

She stated via e -mail that 
she believes the show is a huge 
chance for the undergraduates to 
show off their talent. 

''I think UD has been gaining 
more and more recognition over 
the years,"' Cahill said. "There is 

at 

a great art department hidden 
away m the three studios here on 
the north of campus.'' 

She said this was the first 
year she submitted work to the 
show. 

"It feels great to have been 
selected," Cahi ll said . "I think 
it's a great opportunity for 
underg raduates to get recognized 
for the talent they have." 

Chapp said the students work 
hard to gain a level of 
professional expertise. 

·'For an artist, presenting 
work in a public forum allows 
them to communicate clearly 
whatever they wish through their 
art," she said. 

Vera Kaminski, professor of 
art, said it was nice to see a Jot of 
diversity in a little place. 

''I love the way the artwork 
was clustered," she said. " It's a 
sparkling show." 

GNC General Nutrition Center 
College Square Shopping Center 

Newark, DE • Ph: 266-6811 

Wolf Tanning System Beds. 
The Highest Quality Beds and Bulbs in the Area. 

1 Month Unlimited .............. $44.00 
3 Months Unlimited .......... $1 09.00 
Daily Per Session ................... .. $7.00 
Weekly ................ · · · · ·. · ............ $24.00 
10 Sessions ....................... ..... $35.00 

Open 7 Days A Week • 266-6811 

' 
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ason-D·xon bike ride raises money forMS 
8\ JAI\U, :\1 \Rl:'I:E "\\ c ha' e penplt.: a' ) oung a-. 1\lllr .md people '' lw "ponsor'>," Jordan ~.ud . 

\• 1 R r 

Lllc,l C)dt-.h \\ere dra\\n to ~hddleto\\n lltgh 
chl'ol u 1da;. nH,rntng to parlleip.ttl' 111 thl' l\t.t ... tlll

Dt\dn R1Je fur ,\lulttple SckH~'>I'> . 
1\. If\ n Jordan. htkt• tnur co0nii n.ttor ..... ud the one 

da) btf...e r~tk .,pan' ,1 25-mt!e lnPp ht•t,, cc11 
MtdJlt>tO\\ n. Del. nnd Che.,ape.lk(' Ctt). ,\hi., '' tth an 
Optwnal adJiltnnal 25 mile .... 

• 1 r e 7 5 .t n d ol d l' 1 , .. "he "a i d ''. 11111 e o f t he 111 are 
heg1nne1 ~. ,lJld 'llllll' 11f them arc lllllrl' cxpencnced 
nJer' " 

!'he C\ ent rat.,cd .tppto'l.tlll.tlcl) •. 'iO.OOO l.t'>t )car 
and dre'' appro'l.lm.llel) :oo rideh. -..he -.a1d. 

Barh:u,t Rntsm.tn. Dcla\\arc chapter program-. 
manager lor the ;-..;ational l\1ulttple Sclcro-;t.., Soctety. 
~.tid the mont'} rat-.ed b) thi-. e\ ent hencfih rcsc,uch 
'' Jthin Delaware. 

feel~ she "' showing her ... upport for the .\tultlple 
Sclerosi-. Society hy participating. 

"I thin!.. this 1s a \en good c:wse.'' ... he saHL ''I 
1-nm\ so11tc people wllh MS. -.o 1t ts Important to me" 

Volunteer ~Iegan Kelly . .1 restdent of Wdmmgton, 
... a Ill -.he became a 'olunteer through the Disne) Store. 
\\h1ch ha ... a group of indt,·iJuah that go into the 
comnurni t \ and ofkr \ olunteer sen: ices. 

Dt>pendmg \lll 'kill k\ d and ridtng npettence. tht· 
U\eragc time 11 take-.. to complete the ride • ., 
appro\tmatd) on<.' to 1\\\l lwur-.. . ..,he ~.mi. 

I ht.., \Car·-. e\.:nt .tttlacted appro'l.tmatel) 750 
ndef'> anJ ·r~u-..cd $h0.000. '' hu.:h ''a-.. the target amount 
the .\IS Socu.:t\ "et t'm tbl'> C\ cnt, Jm dan ... aid 

R1dcr, .tr~ not reljutred 111 h;n c '-punsor-. .md rai-,c 
moHe), :-he -..ud. :\ ..,J);!ntltcant purpo.,e of the C\'ent i., 
to mcre.t-.c :1\\arenc-.-.. of thc disca-.e . .t'> \\ell a ... 1<1 rat"e 
monc\ for rc..,c.trch funding. 

"The fundratstng goe., to\\ ard h.t•.te Je.,e,uch 
program .... prote ...... ional education .thout the dhea e and 
program 'en 1ee-.. \\ htch lwlp tndt\ tduals and famil) 
member ... affected h:- the di~ca ... e," -.he ~aid Kell)- ... atd she has tal-en part tn the eH~nt lor e1ght 

year:-.. a-. \\ell as Btke to the Bay. the larger hike race 
-;pon~ored hy the ~I c;, Soctet). 

The C) chsh that t.tkc part in tht-.. eYent range tn 
age. Jordan ... atd, .1" \\ell a ... c\pencnct•. 

Rotsman ~aid for C\Cr) dollar raised, 60 cent ... 'Ia)" 
''ithin the 'tate and hcncfih the 1.250 people \\tth the 
dl'.ea-.e. "I 'olunteer hec wsc tt ts important to gtve back to 

the COllllllUnii) anlf to a-.-.ist people Whl> neelf the extra 
help." ~he -.:ud. .:,\huut 100 nJcr., 'U ... u,tll) -.cck money from 

Launc KO\ al. cycli..,t and rc:-.tdent of \\'tlmmgton, 
:-.atd -.he has taken p.lfl in the C\ cnt for tluce ;. car:-. and 

JCC hods flea market 
B\ \IE<.\'\ "ill Ll\ \ '\ 

VenJm.., dt-,playcd Item' rangmg tnlln antique" 
dnd cnllectiblc~ to I) p1cal ) ard ... ale find' at 
\ e\\ ...trk .., Jc,, i:-.h Cl'mrnuntt\ Ccntet·~ fir.,t Ilea 
market Sunda\ . -

L;. nda Bell. pwgram dtrcctor. '>atd the JCC. 
located on . vuth C>Jiege r\' enue, wanted h1 IH>-..t an 
event the enure ·ommu'!ut\ could enjm. 

"We ha' e a great lo~atton •ullf a ·large piece of 
lanJ that. on the \\eekend-.. -,its back there and 
dt:.esn 't do a thmg.'' -.he '-atd 

Handbag,, leweln. to\ s. hPok .... house\\ are-... 
tools and colkctthles \\~re .,;1id at the C\'ent. 

\ endor ~~ant:\ Pacmelh. who ~old countf\ '" le 
item., and antiques. satd it \\'a' her ftr:-.i uine 
pantctpating in a Ilea nurket. 

" [ think a go<ld flea market I'- needed m i\e\\ 
Castle Count) ;nd one that people can count on ... 
she sat d. "(f people get used to 11. the~ 'II come .. 

Pacmelli -.aid she is unsure 11 -.he will 
panictpate at another tlea market because her sale ... 
were not a.o., good a:-. she anticipated. 

~Ian Rush .... \\ tlmington resident. 1\atd she has 
lxmght and '>OlJ at a number of flea mar'-et-.. aero" 
the ~ounm 

Bu-.iness \\as ... omewhat slo\\ because it was the 
JCC-. fiN flea market. -.he said. and the r..Iarch of 
Dtme-. '' all..Jthon ''as blockm£ -.orne of the traffi-: 

Ru ... h ... md -;he think:-. the {fea market \\a ... held 111 ~ 
a much ,afer and cleaner em ironment than other.., 
she has been to in the pa'-L 

'Tm \'ery imprc:-.scd that this 1., a nice place for 
pc,1ple to Cllme to ... -..he -.aid 

Ru!>h -;old books and vtdeo:-. from a company 

th.tt .,pect:tlite-.. in tractor memorahilia and history. 
and -..;ud it i~ likeh -..he'' ill "ell a!!ain at the JCC. 

\'end1H Te~ric Kale:-.~e ';.;ud she sold an 
m.,onment of item' -..he had been holding onto for 
too long. 

"If they d1m't ,eJI today ... :-he satd. 'Til take 
them to Gll\ld\\ Ill." 

In the future. Kale:-.se satd she hope-. to ... ell 
more craft items -..uch u.s houttque ttssue cover:-. and 
e.i ft hags at the Ilea market. 
~ "ii·s \\ell worth the introductory pnce of $12 a 
..,pace and $5 a table ... she satd. ''[ certain!) sold 
more than $17 '-O far. 

"[ really hope it takes off." 
:\ewarl.. re~tdent Cath) Beegle said she saw the 

tlea market adn:m~cd m a local paper and decided 
to -.top h). 

She -.aid she .found great deals and bought 
SL Yeral decorati\'e boxe:-. and a purse made m the 
'60s. 

"I hkt> 'intage thing ... :· she o.,aid. "It makes me 
no..,tafgtc." 

B~ccgle said 'he ts con:-.tdering rcntmg a space at 
a Ilea marl..et in the future to sell vard sale items. 

:'-l:u"k Hei ... ..,enhuttel ~aid he-collects old g)a..,>;e:-. 
and found mam things at the 'ale cheaper than he 
ha:-. found at anllqu~e '>fl>res. including an old
fashioned pretzel tm he purchased. 

"l\1) \\ tfe let-. me ha\ e free reign of the 
basement." he ..,atd. 

Lcro\ Radcltff said hts daughter ncedt>d 
re ... ource.., -fm a pn>Ject on ancient Greece :--o the) 
't-.ncJ tht: Ilea market. 

• I) 1c ti.1rgot to d1> her ~chool project." he o.,aid. 
":-.p '' e needed to lind cheap literature:· 

THI:. REV IE\\ Bon' Zubato' 
Bargain-hunters explore the wares at the 
Jewish Community Center Sunday. 

Radcliff said he thought the tlea market was 
com emcnt and he would vtsll another one to find 
new deals. 

Bell said she rented 30 spaces and some 
vendors took up more than one space. 

The JCC abo earned money b) selhng. food at 
the event. 

"It all goes back to JCC :\cwark." Bell smd. 
She aid .,he thought the 1ka market \\'Cnt \\'ell 

cons1dcnng it ''as the first one. and gut po'>itive 
feedback from 'endor~ and customers. 

"You have to build up a reputation \\hen you 
:-.tart a tlea market." Bell ~atd. "As time g<lC ... hy and 
summer comes along. it'' ill get nothing but better." 

Future tka m;;kcts this~ year are ;cheduled for 
the fourth Sundav of each month. ''cat her 
pern1ittmg. she satd. · 

Bell said she plans to advertise more in the 
future and hope.., to attract more vendor:-. and 
cu ... tomer-.. 

"You ha\'e to be dedicated to make it happen." 

Sun shines on garden artwork 
8\ .\LLISO'I; CLAIR 

\II R 
Bnght sun reflected off ,1ft\\ ork 

'>howca-..ed by sculpture students tn 
front of Townsend Hall Thur ... da\. 

Appro:umatel) 20 amsh. {acult) 
and communi!) member., 'te\\ ed the 
ne\\ I) erected sculpture~ tn the 
garden. 

The LID Botanical Garden-.. 
Friend~. an onranizatinn of 
community memher;. gtm1zed the 

e\ent 
Semor Tenon :-.Jitchcll. one of 

the artt-.ts. said he \\a ... plea-,eJ b) the 
outcome of ht., project anJ people's 
respon~e-.. to it. 

Hi ... piece '' .:h promtnently 
dt-.pla;. cd on the gras' he,ide 
Tm\ n ... end Hall. .\1etal piece' \\ere 
placed on -.ticb protruding from the 
grounu. \\ hich reflected '''inkling 
hght 

THE REVIE\\'f[t,ah \1tlner 
culptures by universitl students \\ere on display in front of 

Townsend HaH in an event sponsored b) UD Botanical 
Gardens Friends. 

"Jt'., actual!\ a nonobjccti\e 
piece." he said. "tdo-.t people· think 1t 
look-.. hke btrd wmgs. but it depends 
on your pomt of Yicw ... 

The arttsh were under!!raduat\.!s 
and graduates in Profe....,~or Dave 
.\lye1~ · sculpture class. 

)cnwr Jamte Fisher \\ andered 
around the garden with a camera. 
taking pietu~rcs of the art and on
looker., 

''It's hkc ,, bcauttful o;ht .... So tc'' 
people e\ en kno\\ ahout tins garden, 
'' hich 1-.. ... ad hccau:-.e tt is so 
beautiful." he ... aid. "t-..la) be having 
tht-. art here '' tll make people come 
dm\ n campu:-. and take a look." 

TI1e garden is part of the School 
uf Agriculture and Natural Resources 
and ~\er;. plant t;. marked with its 
name and Latm translatwn. 

Ruth Crawson. wife of the fom1er 
de, .. : of th\.! a!!nculture school. came 
'' ith her hu:-.b:md to stroll around the 
garden and peru ... c the art . 

A huge head made of 
intert\\ inmg metal pieces attracted 
much attention with tis prominent 
placement at the front of the garden. 

"lt looks hke a huge bike rack." 
Crawson satd ... 1 think it looks better 
in a garden than in some other places:· 

She said she thought the artwork 
could best be descnbed as 
expressionistic. 

:-. Iyers made his "a) arounu the 
garden with hi:-. camera and :-.poke 
about the complextttes students dealt 

'' ith to make their ptcce:-. work 
outdoor:-.. 

"Thts \\ <h an opportunit) for the 
student:-. to sec all the difficultie-. in 
putting up -.culpture outstdc."· he said. 
.. you ha,·e to deal \\ tlh -..afct\. the 
clements ... vou have to llllaf!tne the 
unimagtnabl~ wtth little thing" that 
happen that) 1lll can't predict:· 

With name ... like "And I Steel 
\\ Jnt tv f.'l) A\\,)" and "1 oo Much 
'I\ ... the art \\ .ts dt\ er-.,e tn both 
... uhjcct mattet and appeamnce. 

Senior Irene Butcher\\ as the 
crc,uur of "Too .\luch TV·· Her piece 
was J large clear box -.et atop .1 pule. 
The front of the box was broken up. 
and the pit>ces of Plexigla ... were 
su-.pcnded with \\ires. Inside the box 
\\ere brightly colored characters from 
"SpongeBob Squarepants." a c<lftoon 
she loves. 

'T' e been doing a lot \\ ith 
Spong.eBoh." -..he -.,aid. "The cartoon 
itself i:-. reallv cool. When I \\a!-. a 
[resident asst~tant]. I did mv whole 
tlonr \\ ith htm." -

.\lyer., satd he was pleased with 
the event and especially liked the fact 
that the event was shared between the 
agnculture and art schoob. 
~ "f\1) hope ts to have more of 

the~c -.hared events between the two 
departments ... he said. "Takmg the art 
outside is great because you don't 
ha\e to d~al with all tl1e gallery 
stuffincs .... The art can be seen b) a 
\\'tder audience:· 

Jazz fest brings 
soul to Green 

B Y T \' \\ \ ~ IL\ H 0 W I E 
~~ rt< r 

I he Cultural Programming 
A(h t ... or~ Board's inaugural '·Jau 
r e:-.ti\ al" attracted more than 200 
people to the :\onh Green Friday 
afternoon. 

:>.Ju:-.ictan .... I) ricists and poer... 
took the n11crophone. each 
exhibiting their unique and soulful 
...ound \\bile students listened and 
dined. 

The e\cnt featured two lt\e 
bands and performances from Dcf 
Poets Gem eye and Flo\\ menta b. 

Gernc;. e · :-. performance CO\ cred 
an array of poetic topics including 
safe sex. lm c. religion and \Hiting. 

"Ftnl let me !;O hack and lllrll 

\CX into lore Becau\e that is all I 
wn thi11king of, .. Gemc;.c ~aid. 

Local ja77 band Da Truf took 
the ~tage next and ad\ ocatcd its love 
li.lr true hip-hop. 

"flip-hop i., holl' H't' /it·e 
Dil'rt'lpect ihe ut!ture It'.\ nol 11 !tat 
you get It\ 11 hat you gi1 e I 
R< /1/t'lllhcr,. 11'1! do 1/11\ for the /on· 
and the cheddar for the 11 orsl. or 
_I(Jr rite hetler,'' satd the band·~ 
ti·omman 

Jumor :-.1ichelle Turner ... aid -.he 
et~j~>~cd Da Trufthe most. 

··Jt was \ery cntertammg and 
unique because n ts music you don't 
hear on the radto e\ eryday." she 
said ... It \\as unfiltered. raw and 
soulful .. 

Fl(m mental., \\as next to take 
the stage. 'oicing hi., 'crsion of dcf 
poctr: to the crowd. 

··1 c,tll m;. t) pe of poctr;. duct 
t tpe poet y b ... c 1 t's about 
e\ ef) day hfc." he -.aid 

Flo\\ mental:- spoke about 
politic ... , lm e and the drama of life. 

"/ am rhm hott/e of pi//, Wlu:n 
} 011 knoll 1011 ha1·e 111it ida/ 
renclcncic' Till~\ (all me elrama ... he 

sa1d. 
Freshman Mehs.,a Gnffith.., satd 

her lO\ C of JaZ/. lllU:o.iC i-.. \\hat 
attracted her to the ewnt 

"I am an a\ id collector or jazz 
music.'' she <;aid. ··and tt I'> 

something that I do not see at the 
uni\ er..,ity ott en." 

Griffiths satd ... he felt it \\as a 
good day to have a concert. 

"I enJoyed it. very much so ... 
she said. "The food was great and It 
was a nice wa;. to cool dO\m after a 
long week of classe ...... 

Junior Adrianc Smnh satd she 
enjoyed the poet f) of the Def Poeb. 

"I felt the poetry was real and 
blunt. and that is ''hat made tt 
good ... she said. 

Sc111or Allen Rtddick. treasurer 
of the CPAB. said he thought the 
event was ,ucccssful and a much 
needed change of\·enue 

"CPAB is going about a change 
111 the way we're doing programs." 
he said ... Instead of domg the same 
old stuff. we're focusmg more on 
trying di ffcrent things ... 

Riddick satd CPAB's whole 
moti\'ation is geared toward trying 
things that ha\ e not been done 
before. 

"In the future. you can expect 
more di\ erse programs. larger 
turnout~ to events and a committed 
attitude toward excellence for the 
campus:· he said. 

Riddick ~aid for this event. 
CPAB tried to :-ta) away from· 
mainstream jazz. 

..\\ e picked those band 
hecau-,e "ith the type of atmo:-.phere 
that '' c "anted to pnl\ tde. thev 
suited it \ef)' \\CII," he said. 

Riddick said he felt e' eryone 
enJoyed the e\ ent 

"I feel like the school is waiting 
for things that are different." he .,aid 

THE REVIEW Boris Zubato\ 
CPAB's first ever Jazz Festhal featured performances by a variety 
of local jazz and hip-hop talents Friday afternoon. 

Symposium extols retiring 
acclaimed geology professor: 
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Rent Our Truck FREE witlt Moue-In!* 

Safe, secure, state of the Art Facilities 
Many Size Options to Suit Your Needs 

Specializing in Climate controlled Storage 
Call The Location Nearest You! 

Newark Self Storage Pencader Self Storage 
273/0gletown Rd yb ld 896/Executive Dr 

Newark, DE IWI.Re o .com Newark, DE 
(302) 366-1588 (302) 832-0224 

*$100 Hold, 40¢ per mtle, $15.00 Insurance Waiver, refill gas 
reqwred. Not to be combined with any other offers or promotions. 
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A sympo:-.ium was held Friday 
to honor the geological 
contnbutwn-, of an internati1mall) 
known scientt:-.t and uni\er:-.it\ 
professor \\hu \\ill retne thi's 
semester 

Juhn C. Kraft. a geology 
professor kno\\ n fpr extensi\e 
re~earch in coastal proce ... ~es. 
lectures and puhltcatiom Js retiring 
after 39 \Car" at the uni\'ersitv 

Appro'l.tmatel) 60 colle-agues. 
students and alumni attended the 
retirement celebration in the E\\'IIH! 

Room of the Perkin:-. S tuden~t 
Center. 

J 1111 Ptvuto. chanman of the 
geology department. -..alll Kraft's 
achte,·ements and retnement \\ere 
important milestones to recugnizc. 

"The geology department 
\\anted tu celebrall! an Important 
figure. great dl'partment chair ,md 
wtellectual le,tder," hl' :-.a1d. 

Pit.7uto "atd Kraft ts a 
stf!ntftcant part of the uni\ erslty 
and the ... t,,tc of Dcl.m arc 

"He has explained wh;. the 
coast look.:-. like 11 docs. and hm\ 11 
will change in the future." he ... atJ. 
"It 1" sig~mficant for the state to 
h 1\e thi~ information to manage 11-. 
h~at:hes." 

Pt1.111to ·.atd Kraft' f01mer 
students \\l:re re-..pon ... ihle for 
org.tninng the C\ cnt and ''ere 
anxious to dn so. 

'J'h11 teen former graduate 

students who :-.pan a 30-) ear penod 
\\ere ..,pcakers at the symposiUm 

Belt\ Wilson. a coa:-.tal and 
petroleum geologtst from .\Iatne. 
... aid the impact of his re ... carch ha ... 
hcen utilized all over the cottntn 
and parts of the world. · 

"His achie\ ement:-.. re:-.earch 
and impact extend beyond the wall 
of the univer:-.itv:· :-.he said. "Kraft 
has cstahhshed- -..everal '>l'hools of 
thought. created ht-. O\\ n sub
discipline .tnd has had succe:-.s tn 
the tnterciJ~t·ipltnar;. ftt'Jd, of 
geolog), paleogeolog) and 
art·he,>gcolngy .. 

.\Iany laughed and applauded 
the sltde and Po\\ erPotnl 
presentation picture' of Kraft 
durin!! carl\ re.,earch excursions 111 

Del a\\ are: Ephesus. Greece and 
othet cmmtne'-. 

Other pre~cnters quoted ht-. 
proverhial \\ ord-.. of wisdom. 
rernim-.ccd on fond moments 11r 
demonstrated IHJ\\ Kraft's 
public.ttton'>. h) pothesc" and data 
are current!) mcorporatcd tn their 
\ arious areJs ot c\perttse 

:'\Itchael Chzrasto\\ "ki. a 
coastal geolog•~t. said he \\a:-. one 
of man) ~tudents who .tpplicd the 
\\ iMhHn he learned from Kraft to 
C\.cel 111 the geologteal field. 

"Kraft ,tl\\ "'" :-.aid data m:l\ hl' 
lin11tcd hut don··, b(' timid. that 1" 
Ill)\\ 'ou lllO\ e '-Ctencl' fon\ ard,'' he 
said." ''He tau\!ht thtn!!s that could 
be .tpplled 111 ;cicnee 'and e'en da, 
life." · • 

Current graduate students 
prai:-.cd Kraft'" character and 
accomplishments 

Graduate Student John 
1\lallonce ~aid that he enjoyed the 
cla:-.ses he had with Kraft and 
admtre-.. htm a-. a geologtst 

··All the ''or!.. he ha ... done on 
the Delaware wa-.t ha.., and \\Ill be 
tmportant to coastal geologv ... he 
said. · 

Professor Kraft satd he ha 
enjoyed ht-. tcachmg career and i 
proud to have :-.o man) 
accomplt:-.hed !-.tudents. 

"It \\ ould do me an inJU'>Hce 1t 
they dtd not -.ucceed in \\hat the} 
ha\'e learned.'' he ~aid . 

Kraft said there i ... a sa) tng by 
C.\\. Ceram that ~,mscd htm to be a 
.;rro~g. helle\ er m mentoring and 
perst-..tcnce. 

"He thinks his teacher ill \\ ho 
alwa).., remams a puptl: if \ou learn 
something. ;.nu will excel th 
teacher." he ... aid. e 

\\:hilc he is retinng from . 
tcachtng role at the uni, er-.it a 
Kratt 'aid he will remam :lctive ~ · 
re ... earch. In 

.. ~ ha\ e :-.t~rted a histor\ hooJ..: .. 
he satd. _ .. 1 \~til do research on ·a 
~~H;d rlat n of a creek 1 grew up on 
a1,tll car.~ to '>tudy dinosau~ 
ootpnnh. 

Ptzzuto 'aid Kraft will b 
nu-. ... ed and hard t~l replace. e 

"\\ e 'II mi ...... lm Ieader-,hi h 
at the unt\ cr ... It\.·· he :-.atd "bp ere 

··11 · · · ut \\·e '' 1 try and rehu1ld around it." 
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nstructors accept prestigious named professorships 
BY ROB :\ICI'\Dl>E:-.1 

'I R rt r 

Thrc\! unn er-..tl) pw fev .. ur" \\ere 
reco_;mLed a ... rectptent' of named 
profe"'or-..htp'- and pre..,ented 
lllaugural -..peeche" ThursJa: 
afternl)On. 

The named profe,sllr'- \\ere 
nti.Jil) Ben . the fn,t \rthur B 

\letzne1 Profe,,or of Chemtcal 
En~meenng: , te\ en Bfll\\ n . .t \\'tJlJ, 
F Harnngton Pmte"'-t>r ,)f Chenu,tr) 
nd ~I.U) Donahhon [\JJh .• lll Ella' 
\hup Prote ... -..or of J·ore1gn 

LanguJge-.. and liter.~turc,. 
Ben-..· leLture tilled "Computmg 

Pol) mer furbulen ·e: Ch, llenge" .md 
Re\\ a rd-..·· eli ,~·u""ed ht-.. -..ucce-.., tn 

"'mulatmg pol) mer ,oJuuun-.. 
Enc Kale1. dean of the Collcgt' 

of Eng111cenng. mtroduceJ Ben ... Ill 

an audtence of .tppfll\imatel) ()() 111 

K~rkhride H.tll ,1, ''.t -..dwlar of the 
highe-,t mJcr." 

Kale! ljlhlted Alhl'rt r.llhklll Ill 
he..,t de-.crihc Ben..,· Il''-l'~Udl. 

"I hdil'\e in keepmg tbmgs a-. 
-..implc .h plb..,thle:· he ... aid.'' hut I1llt 
'impler." 

Kaler -.a td B c 11.., ha-. had .tn 
immen ... e amtlunt of mtluerKt' Pn the 
held llf ~..hemical englllecnn~ . 

"I Ben-.'] \\ tlrk ha.., npl'ned ne\\ 
frontier-.. in the appln:atwn 0f 
C•lrnput.ttional toub h> thl' descriptiun 
uf com pie\. tlm\ ...... he -...uJ. 

"Thi-.. i-.. not a field fM 
amat\!ur-.. 

Ben-., educ.tted 111 Ath.:n-.. -.tateJ 
111 illl t•-m;:ul me .. -..age th.: 
pn•te-.. ... llr-..hip hold-. ..,rectal meaning 
for hi 111 

"It 1' rar for the p\!I t>ll '' tlll:hemh dear ) ·• 
be 'to\\ c d a B r o \\ n 
n .1 m c d -----·~-~~[~1~,~h~i·S------ -..poke to the 
prnfl'\'-Of';hlp Ill ~ U n I \ C I 'i I I ) 

kihl\\ the petson f h• ] •11 communrt\ 111 
tor \\horn tht' pro essors Ip \VI ~temonal llalltn 
cha11 i.., n.tmt.'d," ht' lecture titled 
he s,lld. "In till'• serve as a ')ntl'ff.ICI.tl 

ca-.e. not I)Jll) do constant reminder \ppro.l he ... to 
I J..nm' ,.\rthur I h e 

~- \letzner] and guidance that \lultiCOlllj)lJilt:lll 
pe1 'llrHtll). hut \nal\ )>IS of 
he h<h heen Ill~ I will cherish J) i ( f i c ll I I 
mentur -..m~·e the S,unples " 
tune 1 join.:d the dearly." B ro\\ n. 
untver'lt) IS mhi~ 17th)cardt 
:-ear-. agu. thl' Ulll\ cr-..it). 

.. ! T h i , - AIIIOII\ Ben1, pro/£ ''o' of -.tated in an L' 

prote-. ... or..,hip] chemical cn~ineenll!:~ m.ul me<;-..age hl.' 
\\ill sene .1-.. a---------------'---.;_ .tppreoated the 
con ... tant remmJcr and gUidance tlut I recogniltllll. 

"The ... e position<. are few." he 
... au!, ''.md arc I,! I\ en to those- \\hom 
the untver-..11) ... ees as ha\lng 
C1mtnhuted 111 a "'gmficant ''a) " 

Hru\\11 ha-. done exten<;IVC 
re ... earch 111 thl' area of chenHmletrl<:s. 
\\ luch In\ oh e-; the C\.traction of 
llllllllllation trom chcnucal data. 

Donald-..on-l~\ an.., ga\ e her 
lecture lltled "The C'ut11ng Edge: 
Phvsician' and Wnt.:r ... in Late llJth 
Ce~1tur'i France" to an .tudicnce of 
appmx.;mately 60 people 1n :-.teml)nal 
Hall 

~he ... tated in an e-m.til message 
that r~.:cel\Illg the profe..,sor-..hip \\U\ 

unexpected. 
"Thi.., i-. an IllllllCihC honor for 

ml' :· she :..aid 
John Hun. acting chair pf the 

department of foreign language .. and 

hter ature-;, '>aid he tlunk-; Donaldson
Lvans, '' ho ha ... heen With the 
um' er..,tt) smcc ]1)69. de erved the 
pwfessorship. 

"She has a disllngut ... hed 
prote-."'IO!l.tl record,'' he said "Her 
wo1J.. J<; extcn-.Ive ,lfld h1gh 4uahty ·• 

Hur1 aid named protb.,or'>hips 
arc rare. 

"hr-..t. thl're '"a he4ue .. t from an 
ouhide dc•nm to the department," he 
),,ud ''The dep.trtment nommates one 
01 more p~opll' and it goes up 
through the admim:..trauon .. ! 

Inaugural lecture .... Hurt -..a1d. are 
an impnrtant part nf the proce-.s 

'"It i ... a ceremony to mark and to 

celebrate ]the profe'i\or·., 
achie\ emem].'' he ... aid "It abo gtve., 
the professor uni\er-.It)-"-ide 
recogmllon. '' 

Nationwide loan provider announces payment hike 
BY f Rl~ EDWARDS 

\I RP t r p r 
computer foul-up trom one of Its hornm ers. 

-alhe I\Iae. the nauon's large-..t student 
loan prO\ ider, h 111 the proce ...... uf mcrea~ing 
loan pa) menr... fnr appro\.IInalely 00.000 

million cu..,tomer-; \\ill -.ec no change in then 
~tudent Joan paymenh. he .. ald. 

"'\o current ~tudents or students about 
to gr?duate arc affected by thi.,.'' Boyle -.aid 

He said the monthly student loan 
payments are not expected to cau~e financial 
harJ-.hips for hurrower ... 

"What if some of 
those people can't 
afford a fe\v extra 

dollars a month just 
because Sallie Mae 
made a mistake?" 

"At tirst we thought this might be an 
1-.olated c:l\..::, but then we started to receive 
more letters and we decided to review all of 
our records ... 

Johnic Burton. uniYersity director of 
ftnancial at d. -.aid approximately 7.000 
uni\ er::.Jty students take out loans. Howe\'er. 
he is not aware of how many take out loans 
through Sallie :-.tae. 

and :..ophomore year<.,. but was not aware of 
an) problems with the orgamzauon. 

She said ... he feels it is wrong to 
increase payments for students because of an 
error the loan company wa-. responstble for. 

• burrO\\ cr .... 
J 1m Boyle. \tee pre,,Jent of corporate 

communication-. for allie ;\lae. -.atd the 
tncrea..,e ''ill affect II percent of it.., 
cu-..tomer-.. 

The rea..,on for the increase I'- a 
computer-prugramnnng mistake that 
occurred 1 '1 1992. he -,aid. The programming 
error TL ... u !Ld .n pa:- ment rate-. that were too 
IO\\ ana a ltc .\lae ha-.. been forced to 
mcrea-..t. P"~ menr... tt> collect the -.hortfall. 

The 111crea~e ''ill affect borrower' of 
tcderal 'ariable rate Joan-... ur Stafford loans. 
\\ ho haYc hecn t>ut of ... chool for 
.tpproximatel~ I 0 year~. Boyle -.at d. 

The remainder of Sallie \lae·<. Se\en 

Read 
The 

Review. 

We 
put 
out 

twice 
per 

week. 

Boyle ..,.,Jd he estimates monthl) 
pa~ ment-. to Increase by $40 or Je-.-. for 90 
percent of the affected customers. Half of 
these borrowers will pay no more than 20 
more each month. ilnd only 2 percent of 
pay men!\ \\ill rise by more than I 00 dollar-. . 

Junior Apnl H1r:r:s 

"Thi.., university is a direct lendtng 
"chool." he :,aid. "so most um\erslt) 
... tudents \\ ho usc Sallie :-.rae go through the 
com pan) in order to take out an alternatl\'e 
lt>an.'· 

Burton said the uni\ erslt) has not 
received an) infom1ation regarding changes 
m month!) payments for students. 

"What if some of tho ... e people can't 
afford a fe\\ extra dollars a month JUSt 
becau"e Sathe ~lae made a mt::.take?" she 
asked. 

Boyle satd Sallie Mae offic1als are 
expecting numerous phone calls from 
borrowers seeking information about the 
payment h1kes. 

Sallte :-.tae customer~ who face higher 
month!) payment... haYe altemati\·es. he -.atd. 
Customer-. can either keep their current 
month!~ rate b) making a lump -..um 
pay men! of the balance owed or recei \'C a 
three-year exten-,Ion on the -.randard I 0-year 
repayment period. 

Boyle said Sallre l\lae le.1rned of the 

"\\ e reeeh ed a letter from a borro\\ er 
who realized that the r.tte at \\hich he \\a-.. 
repa) mg h1.., loan '' ould not allo\\ h11n to 
pay off hi ... halance on timl.':· he ... aHI. 

"If our -.tudents were bemg affected. we 
\\ ould have receiYed a letter:· he ,,.lid. 

Junior Apnl Biggs said she took out 
lo.llh '' ith Sail ie ~lae dunng her fre ... hman 

"Borrower<., are -;till bemg notified."' be 
said. "'Thb proce s will last for a four-week 
period. From a cu ... tomer sef\ 1ce standpomt. 
we want to spread out the calls so we can 
better handle the que-.twns. ·· 
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Over-the-counter morning-after pill possible The Review wants 
8 \ ~·n PH \~IE S\\ \\ E 

I( 

\\omen's C.tptt.\1 Corp .• the 
maker ,>f th • mornmg after pill Plan 
B. .tsk J the I·ood .md Drug 

dnum tr.tllon :-.1onda) to h,l\ c the 
emcrgenc) contraceptne .I\ mlahk 
'' llhout .1 doctor·., pre,cript!On 

\ poke"'' om.lll 1rom the \\ CC 
'>• td th.! I D \ re' te\\ proce's takes 
.tpproxtm.ltel) IU mmHh ..... md the 
group hope<~ to '' tn appro' al h) mtd-
2004 

lts • to.:khndge. spoke '' om.m 
h r the ~ D \ ..... ud b) l;m he cannot 
onllrm or den) the • ppltc.LttOn ''a' 

re~.;cl\ed b\ the I D \ 
The \\ CC sp0l-.c' \\ om.m s.ud th'-' 

nwrntn~ .t1ter p I' -,h,>uld be taken 
'' ttlun 72 hour-, of unprot~.: ted "iC\ 
be~:.tu-,e tt -.top' the egg from 

implanttng tnto the utetu' prt,,r tn 
fatthza!lon. 

them. 'he "iatd 
1 he cltnic otfer the 

The ptlls arc -------.-.=:=.~--- ptll ,1t a ~lidtng ice 
current]) ">lei calc dcpcndtng on 
O\ er the counter 
111 Lurope, 
C'.tlil01'lliJ. 
\\ ashtngt1•n State. 
, 'c" .\lcxico and 
\ ],1ska. -,he ... md. 
\ diJCtor'' 
prt•,cription 1~ 

required for 
'' nmen to recci\'l' 
the ptll in the 
rcmatmng 'tate .... 

Planned 
P, rent hood offer ... 

""[Access to the 
pill] should not 
be dictated by 

anyone." 
lllll/01 Lei~h Shrcw.1b1tn 

the mornmg-aftcr --- --------
pill., .tt a 

the 111 orne nf the 
patient. fhc pdh are 
free fnr ththe \\ho 
cann,>t <~fford them, 
but 1 egulatl) ~.;o<;t 

45 
!hey .tre al"> 

a\ _t Jlablc at health 
center-, on ... omc 
colleg~..: campuse'. she 
-,at d. 

The lllll ' e r ..,It ) 

g) nccolog) clime at 
Studl'nt Hc.t th 
Sen tees offers Plan 
B to student-. for 10 

di ... counted rate 111 women \\ ho rt.:quc ... t after scctng a do~wr. 

Sutannc Cohen, media relation~ 
ad\ tsor for Planned Parenthood tn 
Ne\\ ark, said .tccess to emergency 
contraccpuves .... important bccau~e 
alter havmg unprutccted ... ex. there i-. 
a ltmited time period to prevent 
preg n.mcy 

The pill \\ould he ca~ier to access 
tf tt \\etc avaliahlc in drug ... tllre<,. -.he 
.... ud, beC,tlhe the) .1re open later than 
doctor'.., ,lfftcc ... . 

Plan B Jut' rnmim.tl s1Je effects, 
111 ludtng nauo.,~a and 'omitl ng. Cohen 
sal(l. hut th~s~ arc htghly uncommon 

Junto! I ctgh Shre\\'>btuy <,aid .,he 
tht 1!-.s the pill should be sold 0\'Cr the 
countc1 fnr those who neeJ it. 

.. [Acce" to th~ ptlll should no t 
be cltctated h) an) on~." .,he said. 

your talent. 

Apply to be our 
next online editor. 

E-mail 
ayf@udel.edu 

lb stude11ts 
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Caffe Gelato is tfle best place for 

a quick luncli, a romafttic dinner 

or a break between classes witli 

a refresliing cone of fromemade 

gelato. 

90 E. MAIN STREET • Newark· (302) 738-5811 • www.caffegelato.net 

The Depar tm en t of Histo1:v presents Joseph E. lnikori 
Director of the Fredrick Douglas lnstltute. Graduate Studies Program and Professor of Histor~·. Rochester. NY 

The Atlantic \Vorld Sla,'e Economy and the Development Process in England. 1650-1850 

Profe-,sor Inikori is one of the renowned authorities on 
questions of the Atlantic slavp trade and its relationship 
to Engl.md's industnalizalion. He has just published a 
major study entitled: Afric<m~ And The Industri<llizntion 
In Eng-land:.-\. Stud.'' In International Tnule ancl 

Thursday. May 1, 2003 
7:30pm · 1 25 Clayton Hall 

Spm1son•d /Jytl1e Depal'l/IIC'IIl l~f'llisrory ami tile 
Ullil'l'l"sity Faculty Scnatl' Committee 011 

Cultuml.tlctil'ities w1d Public El'enrs (C.A.P.E.) 
Economic Dt'velopment (2002). 

This lecture isfree and open to the public 
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ake Summer Cou ses 
Using the Internet 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

Call 
1-800-334-NJCC 

Visit our Web site: 
www.njvccc.net 

NEW 
JERSEY 

• The New Jersey Virtual Community College 
Consortium (NJVCCC) offers hundreds of 
college-credit Internet courses each semester 
to students throughout the 

• Many of the courses offered by NJVCCC are 
three-credit college-level courses. Students 
can transfer those credits to colleges and 
universities throughout the country. 

• Students taking NJVCCC Internet courses 
have the flexibility to "attend class" wherever 
they have personal computers with Internet 
access. 

• Even current college students can supplement 
their class schedules with NJVCCC courses. 

• Online courses are highlighted by small 
class size and lots of faculty to student and 
student to student interaction. 

VIRTUAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE CONSORTIUM 

An lnterdisciplinar} Look at a \\orld Poised 
for Change 

Langtrme consumer acfvocate, (awyer, and autlior 

l\alpb JZaber 
Democracy, Big Business a11d the American Duopo(r 

Thursday, May 1, 2003 7:30 PM 

C/;n Lon Hall, \ 11(/l/onwu 

R tT</)11011 to lollm1 It·• 1111<" 

,\ lllt·<-IU1l'\ att· hu- ;.tlld opt·JIIo the puhlu 
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London .......... $337 
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you ARE INVITED 

TO THE 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

APPEARANCE OF 

ANDREW SULLIVAN 

This noted author, editor, 
and essayist will present 

A CONSERVATIVE'S CASE 
FOR GAY MARRIAGE 

Wednesday, April 3 0 
7:00pm 

Rodney Room 
Perkins Student Center 

Please call831-8 703 for more infonnation. 
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Professor Dating 
The CniH~Nt~ 11f Cahlornt.t • .., 

ponJering e...r.thll..,htng ,1 p1>lt~) 
agatn-.t profe..,">r' daung -.tudenr-. 

One per ... on ma~ d:111n it "OK. 
and amHher m.l) ~all 11 hlatantl) 
unethic.tl 

The botllHn 
line '' tht're I'-

'-t>mt' gra) area 
to thi' '"'uc 

opp11rlantt) to tut n our. thu' 
cn.'<lttng eth1c.tl prohlerm. lor both. 

rhere I'> al\\ a):-. the '>llUattllll of 
grade hetng afrectcd h) d 

relatton-.htp. 
The l ' 111 wrsll) ol 

Caltform.t hn" the 
nght tdl'H tn 
dealing '' ith thi' 
... uuauon. 

There 1, 
noth111g '' rong 
'' ith a -.tudent 

Re\iew This: 
Oe,pitc each 

Ul1l\·er>oll) • s pPlrC) 
1lll thi-. j,.,ue. 11 h.t, 
111 he prodauned 
in'' ntmg. 

dattng a 
ptofe,,or if the 
:-tudent ., nnt 
enrnlled tn a 
cia" taught h) 
ht-. ,,r her 
stgntfictnt 
other. 

Universities need to 
have an established 
written policy on 
professor-student 

J'llall\ IIlli\ cr-,tltC'> 
,trnpi) ··fro\\ n'· 
upun JHl>le..,,or
studcnt dating. hut 
tha, ., n1>1 enough. 

It i... aho 
concel\ able that 

relationships. Fnn\ ning upon 
...omcthing l1ke thi" 
wtll not effect I\ el) 
regulate it a graduate 

:-.tudent teachtng 
at the uniwr'll) 
CtlUid he dating 
a n 
undergraduate. 

Ce~tain profe:-.,or--.tudenr 
relatllln,hip-. ma:- be nll>rall) 
a~ceptable. but that doc:- nut mean 
the) are ~ttllunproblematic . 

An:- rclatillllShip between a 
pwfe:-.~or and a -.tudent ha-. the 

The poltc) ol the 
ttnl\ cr ... i t) need' to 
be e~tahli..,hed tn 
'' riung. and 11 
neelh to be clear 

In general. profe..,..,ur-:-tudent 
dating i ... not a gtmJ idea. 

Profe..,-.or:-. have a ct'rtatn 
amnunt of respon..,lhility. and the) 
cannot let a pcr ... onal rclation ... hip 
interfere\\ llh their uutte ... 

Cops and Proms 
In an effort to battle undera<'C 

dnnking at prom-.. Dela\\are i.., 
"!epping up police pre .... ence at 
liquor \tore" from Apnl 26 to ~Ia) 
10 

The ... rate is 
increasmg blHh 

should at least extend untrl the last 
ht!!h :-chool grauuation date to 
dfectt\ ely letcr dnnling and 
dri\ ing. 

The stall.' 
should al'o tocu.., 
more on the 
Jrtnklnu anu uni formeJ ami 

undercover 
officer-. at h4uor 
store-.. 

Review This: Liming .~J~Ct. 
Re!!ulatin£! the 

purcha ... e ~ of 
alcoh1>l j, good. 
but nwre att~ntion 
is needed on the 
roau... to catch 
urunkcn dmws. 

Unuerco,er 
officer' will pthe 
a" \tore worker" 
and cu..,tomer' 

This i.., a '>tep tn 

the nght dtredton 
b) the 'tate in 
re..,pon'e to the 
four alcohol
related death, la'\t 

The state's increased 
police presence at 
liquor stores is a 

good idea, but more Let':-. be hone" I. 
If a hi!!h -,chool 

"tudcnt ~' anh tu 
get ome alcohol 
t {II pr,ml. h ur 

can be done. 

year during prom 
season. 

The -.tate coulu 
go further in their 
effort .... though. 

For one. the ume in ten at ..,houlu 
be extended for thi-. kind of 
enforcement. 

:-\ot ever) prom fait... in tht' 
inten al. Abo. matn high -,chool 
student!-> urink alcoh~ll tl~ celebrate 
thetr graduatton. 

The bcded-up police prc-,cnce 

" 
... he probably 
won't ha\e a hard 
time uoin!! \0. 

Instead. there 
needs to be more police regulating 
the road ... to catch untnken um er ... in 
the act. 

lf am thin£. there needs 111 be 
more graphic education for ... tuuenh 
and their parent'> on the dangers of 
drinking anu dri\ in!!. 

All of this together \H>uld make 
for a ... afcr prom ~ca ... on. 
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Vandals target CBC twice in 
seperate incidents 

The African-American Ct)flltnttnll\ at the 
uni,cr ... it) .... compri.,ed of )Oung. mtclligent 
"tudCnh anu dedtcateU laCUlt) \\ ho take pride Ill 
thl.'tr education as ''ell a" tltetr carl.'cr .... 

It ts hard. ho\\ e\ cr. to ftlCll'- on helllg 
productive and bl.'trcnng the ttnl\ er<;It) communi!) 
when other~ sho\\ a lack of Iespcct fur u~ b} 
v,md.thzing our belong.inr-'>. 

\, n 1lt m • 1 dt-.r~sptctful , nd hurtlul 
crime. It takes :m .1) fn>m the till 'it .md unity that to,; 
nece sar) to ha\ e a functional ~omrnunity. 

Thi" i" the 'ccond time thi" year that the 
Afncan r\mencan pt?ople on c.tmpus ha' e been 
\ 1ctim to the defacement Df the Center for Black 
Culture. 

The ftrst time \\a'i di-.,mi-. ... ed a ... ,\ prank 
Although \\C .tre .111 uppoo.;cd to be .tdults m this 
tnsti tutlon. \\ c u nder,ttmd th,1t not C\ erv student 
here ., on the ".tme lcH:-1 uf nMtunty. and perhap-. 
it \\as -.,omcone · s tdc.t 11f a Joke to "te.tl the -,ign. 

Thi:- time. ho\\e\Ci, there i~ 11l1 feeling of 
le' it) -.,urrounding thb 'iituation. One cannot help 
but \\Onuer if some person or group of ~tudcnh i., 
tr) lllg to ex pre"" thetr dt:-pleasurc \\ tth our 
prc-,cnce on this campus b) v,mdali7tng a hlllldmg 
that ha-. a trcmendou" 'iglllficancc in the 
uni\ crsit~ ·.., comrnunuy. hut more impurtant to the 
Afncan-American ~tudents .tnu facult\. 

In the-.,e ttme-, \\hen atfttmad\ c actwn ts 
hern!.! threatened and the univcrstt\ ts continuin!.! 
rh effort... to pn>mt•k ui\ersit). crin'ies that target a 
certain gruup arc .1 threat to a peaceful 
el1\ ironment. 

\\'e are not plac111g culpabtlit) on the 
admmistr.1t1nn at the uniYcr,Jt\ . \\'c are ... ure that 
tllC) are also dhgtl' .. ted an I jeep!; saddened by 
this immature and i!.!norant beha' tor. 

We arc asktn!! that the adrmntstratton doe~ not 
make the mistake~ that we made the fir-.,t time .tnd 
dismi-,:- thi:-. a" a prank. 

There i.., a thin lrnc between a fooJi..,h joke and 
a .:rime. e ... peciall) one that i-, repe,uculy dtrected 
tm\ aru a CCrldtn group of people Of all the 'itgn ... 
on South College A \·enue, these cnminab cho-,c 
twice to target 1:1 thc Ct?nter for Black Culture lor 
defacement. 

The African-Amcncan student:- .tsk that the 
admini,tration addre-.s the campus n" a ''hole and 
:-cnouslv tnw ... ttgate the matter. 1111" should not 
happen ·agat n. t1; us or to an) one cbc. bec,tUsc 
there can be no harmtmy hem cen -.,tudcnts ,It thh 
insUttttHHI tf there ts no tm..,t or respect. 

Paulma Dar11 
Sophomore 

\/ inad67 (n; hot mat!. con1 
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Third Eye Blind show should 
be available for the underage 

I tlon·t sec \\by an)onc \\Oulu complain ahout 
hm in~ ticker... to see Third Ew Blind on c-Ba\. 

· \\'m'. qop whining. · · 
All 'ou do • .., !!tW .1 credit card numher anu · 

it·" ... cnt to ) ou it i.., ju-.t lile Tickctmaster. or is 
th,tt too hard for \ ou. too? 

llo\\ c.tn \~HI -.a\ 3EB's .. I 'i minute,·· ran 
p 11) • 

I heir fi r<>t .tlbum solu more th.tn 6 mill1on 
cop1c:-. .mu thetr follo\'.-up alhum .. Blue .. ha:-. 
approached douhle-platmum. not to mentiOn they 
continue to sell out \ enue' ''here\ er the\ !.!n. 

Thev·re !!l>inl! to be on ''The Tnni£l1t Show 
"ith .Ia\ tcmi· m ~arh :'\Ia\ and\\ tll also make an 
appc:u.anec on the. ~B-C ... how .. American 
Drc.tm'> .. , 

rm pretty ... urc the Stone B.tlloon \\ill he 
filled to ~.:apacll) •~'> well. Third E)c Blinu abo has 
,\11 extreme!) strong f,m b:he. tncluuing my-,elf. 

'I he onl) problem I ha\ e wHh the concert ,.., 
)OU need to be 21 to gct m. I have hccn a faithful 
follo\\l.'f of 3EB for et!.!ht \ear-. no\\ anJ don't -.ec 
,my reason \\h) I can~~ g~t 111 to -.,ee m:- favorite 
band pia:-. 

I turn 21 m September. and I knm\ I would 
CllJO) the C1mcert more so than an) other per-.on 
going ju-,t to go. I am really mall \\h) can·t the 
Balloon jtht have bracdcb for unueragc people '> 

I ha\ c no mtention to urink: I just want to 
hear great mustc. 

You can gladly tattoo .. Cndcrage .. on m) 
forehead. JUst kt me into the ... hm' . 

Rmn Roche 
- Senior 

KidRr-1 :!2@; ool.cmn 

Breadth requirements take the 
enjoyment out of college 

I \\hole-hearted!\ agree \\ tth John i\larchione 
on ht.,; April 25 colunin ahout the university. 

There are "o man) th111g:- ahout this 
unn erstty that I ju..,t can· t stand, but heing a poor 
Dda\\are re ... idcnt. I don·t rcall\' ha\'e too mam 
other choices for place-. to go. - -

I could go on fur days about stuff this school 
doc~ to pts-. me off. but I'll limit it to the one 
tlung that ttcks me off the most. hreauth 
requirement... 

:-\ow I dun·t lnm\' ahout all the other majors 
here. but being in the Colle!!e of \rts and Sctence. 
I ant requir.ed to fulfill a ton of breauth 

1-ntt'nalnment Editol'!: 
<'' Rurdcn Aml.n \hrh.:rg 

h•llturc.' Fdit<1r: 
S;m \lausolf fr11.) (Mit 

\dmini,tratht: '\t"" F.ditoT'i: 
Knhc Lra'w Je, 1c 1 ll)(•mpson 

t ih 'oe'" r ditm·,: 
(our .DC} Elko I· m I og6 

requirement\. \\ hich for tho"c \\ ho Jon·t knm\. 
arc ha ... icall\ a bunch of cla:-"e" that will 
:-.uppo..,edl) make it ~o that when I graduate. I "1ll 
be a wcll-rounued college graduate. 

What a load <:;o b.'i..,i2all). I (not Ill) parent~. 
not soml.' -.cholarshtp. out of my 0\\ n \ ery small 
bank account) pay a good bit of mone) 111 go here 
(although not nearly as much as the luutcrous 
amount that l>Ut-of-staters have to pa~ I so ynu 
would thtnk that that would mean that I could take 
"hatever cl~b:-.e.., I want to take. 

Um. no . :\1H if I \\ant to graduate Ill lour 
)ear-.. or e\ et. stnce about t\~ o-third:-. of the 
cla!>~es the) allthonzc a fulfilling the hrcadth 
requ1rcments arc ab">lutel). l-\\ould-rathcr-p11le 
out-m) -cyes-wtth-toothpicks type cla ... ,cs and I 
would never take them unles ... forced. 

~o the umversitv is e~sentially telltn~ me that 
I can·t 'imply come here and iearn about the 
thmgs that I want to learn about. • 'o. I ha\e to 
-;uff~r through the coma-inducing cla,~es that theY 
want me to take. ~ -

\\hat tf I don't want to he .1 well-rounded 
student'? 

\\hat if l actuall) want to haw a spcciahzed 
degree'? \\hat if I \\ant to enjn) college nNe ad of 
being hored to tears for four ,·cars? 

l ha\e no choice. T1) ttip 11 off. mo"t of the 
cla,-,es that thev sa\ I can take aren·r c\·en 
a' ailable mo~t o( the -time So. I haw to choo ... e 
from a fe\\ limited classes. 

Finally. I don·t know about mo"t peopk out 
there. but I ha\ e tht!-> habit of uoJn!! terrible 111 

cla~se!-> that don't interest me. ~ 
I can't just force m) -.elf to he intcrc-.ted and 

do all the reading:- and pay attention in cl.1"" · 
Thus. I ~et meu1ocre grades L could ha\ e a mann!! 
grades if I were able to takl.' classes that I ''a~ 
~ctuallv excited about. 

Btll whv ,,·oulu the uni\·er'tt' C\ en care 
about something hke the happine'~ of ih 0\\ n 
-;tuuems? Thcy · rt' all sttll getting paid. 

The) haYe shown us ttme and time again that 
thcv coulun 't care lc..,s about us and our concern". 
so iong a., we keep paying our tuition. 

Case in point: just a fe\\ da:-.., ago. the school 
anu the CitY l>f Newark were ab11u1 tu IHt\ e no 
problem n1aking appro:ornatcl) I() ... wdenh 
h1H11cles" b\ kicking them out of thetr hou-.e \\ ith 
a few \\ ed.:~ left in the !->erne-,tl.'r 

The~e arc ... tuuents that are all. indi,•tdualh. 
in !.!.ood ... tanding '' t.h the unrver-.it\. but hecause 
their fraternity ~made some mt,tal-.·e .... the\ ''ere 
thi" close tl, rio longer hrl\ mg a roof O\ ~r theit 
hcau ... . 

Yeah. the umvcr ... it) reall) care-. about u-. . 

Tiffany \ 'ita!t 
Sopl!omort' 

Tl·ira/c0 tuft /. edu 

:\ationai!State :'I.e'" l:'ditor" 
l.meraM Chmlt rtu~r >.,t1e. 0 en 

Student \fTnir.. Editor..: 
Cill!!; l C" =>"-Cf) lobo )l!ar, hl(mc 

!'ie•" t~alllN' 1-dltnrs: 
~Q (JJannc,-chun Kclh \I• ~ ' 

~pori\ J;.ditor•: 
Ju,l Rem B 1:> l'ln r,:.v. 
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Minority programs needed to 'level the field' 
Bob Thurlow 

\Vhat About 1 
Bob? 

Abnut twn 
weeb <I!!O. I read 
an artt~le tn tht" 
ne\\ -.paper that 
made nn hatr 
:-.tand nn "end It 
\\ a-.n 't about the 
bathnH'm" .tt 
l\.1rl.:briJe It 

\\a"n·t .tbout h1pp1e-, It \\a-. about Ji-.crimtnator) 
-.~holar-.hip' !!"en b) the -..chl'lll. 

Sour~e-.. m the "objectt\e .. article argued that 
-.~.h~.,J..,r-..htp-. and atd gin~n b) pub he unt\ er-.1tic" -..hould 
"be 1lpcn to all -.tuJcnh reg:udlc-..:-. 111 race·· Lpon 
reaJing tht-.. l \\a-.. -.hockeJ and appalled that l was a 

member ot a schonl that raci<tlh lhscnmmates. 
But then 1 realized the arttcle wa., t<tlk.ing about 

affnmativc actton. 
I nO\\ can pn)Udl) -..a) that my school opened 

"minorit) pr~.,grams to all .. \\hat k.tnd of school would 
\\ e be tf we allow eo certain races to get scholar'>hlps JU..C 
because nf the1r ""-m color? 

Well. we \\ould be a diver-.e school. The cla'>s of 
2006 "bna~ts .. that I 1 percent of those admmed ''ere 
from a mtnortt) group. Eighty-ntne percent of the school 
is \\h1te 1 Does that strik.e anvone as odd? 

What is even better ts that those I 1 percent admttted 
\\ere from fl\ e d1 ffcrcnt racial groups: Afncan 
-\merican. A.mencan Indian. Asian American. Latino 
Amencan and Pac1fic Islander Amencan. 

In 2002. only 5.3 percent of full-ttme students at the 
umvers1ty were black. Accordmg to the 2000 censu'>, 
12.3 percent of the country's population IS black.. Am I 
the on!) one who sees a 7 percent difference? 

If tt weren't for hi-.toncally black colleges like 
Central State. Grambltng and Hampton. the natiOnal 
average would be completely ridiculous. 

Ho\\ can you argue against affirmattve actiOn? 
Apparently. the Center for Equal Opportunity and the 
American Ctvtl Rtghts lnstltute are strongly opposed to 
aftim1ative action. 

Wait a minute, did those groups ~ay they are against 
this? The Center for Equal Opportunity feels that give 
black people a better chance is wrong? I guess 
appearances can be deceiving. 

Did the article ment10n that the president of CEO Js 
Linda Chavez. a strong conservative who works for FOX 

ews and was a member of the Reagan AdministratiOn? 
The vice president of the group. Roger C legg. who 

was kind enough to share his opinions with The Revtew 
for the article, also took part in the lovely Republican 
administrations that did nothing to decrea. e the poverty 
level among blacks in the mtd-' 80s. holding positions 
such as the deputy assistant attorney general in the 
Reagan and Bush administrations. 

o offense to conservatives. but their track record 
regardmg minorities has not been great. That's not a 
stereotype, because I'm sure there are plenty of nice 
conservatives out there, but you have chosen some 
questionable people to represent you. 

Strom Thurmond, Trent Lott. Rick Santorum. Bob 
Dole. The list goes on and on. Call me old-fashioned. 
but I don't trmt an 80-year-old man who uses Viagra. 
There is something very disgusting about it. but back to 
my argument- we need affirmative action. 

In the 1860s. the country radically changed. Only 
140 years ago there was slavery. That's shocking. Many 
people over 65 probably had grandparents that were 
alin during slavery . But then the 13th Amendment 
stopped slavery and the 1-lth allowed black people the 
complete rights of a citizen. Before that, they were 
considered three-fifths of a person. 

Thtnk about it. Many people over 65, which 

represent almost 20 percent of tho-.c \\ lw vote, had 
grandparents alive wh tie blacks \\e re not con,idered 
complete people. 

How can thing'> pos.,ibl} have hecome fatr 11 
millions of people \\ere em.laved 1n th1s country only 
140 years ago? It takes more than 140 year-.. to 11'\ a 
m1stake of that magnitude. And it',., not like there were 
many opportumtie!-. after the) were freed It tonk. the 
Civil Right~ movement until the middle of the 1900-. to 
gain some ground for black.s in thi., country . 

Even the 1mpnn emenl'. that re-.ulted from the 
tireless efforts of W .E .B DuBot .... Marlln Lurher King. 
Jr. and Malcom X ha-.en't created equality. It's not eve!) 
close. 

If the playing field was level. then I would be 
agamst ginng award-. out ba-.e primaril} nn the color of 
your skin. but the field i., far from level. 

According to a study L .S Censu<, Bureau. only 9.91 

percent of white people li\cd bel<m the pmerty line: 
Guess what the percent of black. people lived below that' 
line- 22.7. 

If the fteld 1s that level. than \\h) arc blacl\ people' 
more than twice as hkel) to be tn poverty as \Vhite 
people? 

I can understand \\hy people feel that no racial 
biases should be considered when di,pen-.mg awards ot• 
granting admtsston to college. but the~ people ia: 
contention should aho have an equal start. 

Most inner-city schools. \\hich serve predominantly, 
black students. receive verv little federal aid. and due to 
recent cuts by the Bush admini-.tration. will recel\e e\en 
less. How is it possible for thou~and~ of people who :-tart 
far behind the re~t to compete? •' 

lf people can get -.cholarship'> .md admi:-.,.,ton to 
<,chools because of their parent..,· connectiOns (cough:, 
cough - Bush). then why can't minority groups get the 
same advantage-. due to thetr hi'>torically poor treatment. 
by us crackers? :, 

White people make no sense. !· 

Bob Thurloll' is a sports erliwr f or Th e ReneH Send 
comments to btlwrloH'@udel.edu 

Anti-gay comments an embarrasment for senator 
Th1s ts a myster) to me. 

Sarah Mausolf 
Let me -.tart out by ~ay tng that I am 

dt-,appointed and outraged b) Santorum · ~ 

comment-... 
To h1s credtt. Santorum's comments 

have brought th!., taboo Issue mto the hght. 

sendtng, especially the four states that 
outlaw sodomy only for homosexuals? 

''Hey you- you're gay. Don't have 
sex the way you want to in your own home. 
just because we say so." Unladylike 

Thoughts 

Although many ga) righh acti\l'it'> <tre 
calhng for him to restgn. I do not thtnk the 
..,enator '>hould be forced to step down from 
his leadership role. 

The unhelpful euphemism he uses, 
'·homosexual acts." presumably refers 
mainly to sodomy. This is simply a legal form of 

homophobta. 

1 knew ... umethtng bad \\ <ls going to 
happen when I looked in the newspaper and 
U\\ the phra;,e "family \alue ...... 

Sadly. he is ~tmply reiterating the 
homophobic message Implicit in anti 
-,odomy laws throughout the natton. 

It IS illegal in I 0 states and Puerto Rico 
for cunse nt1ng hctcro:-.e.\ uah and 
homo~cxuab to engage 1n -.odom) . 

Santorum suggests 
that fatnily values 
and homosexuality 
are antithetical in 
some way, but I 

disagree. 

No one needs to be saved from 
sodomy. It is not the same thing as rape. 
Rape involving that area is a d1fferent issue 
altogether. 

"Oh no ... I thought. \\hat mur,,n 1s 
trying to drag the noti1111 nf "protecttng the 
children" mtu a dt.,cu ... -.wn on intolerance 
and h.med this ttme! 

The moron turned out to be Sen Rick 
Santorum. R-Pa and he \\a \\elghmg in on 
\\hat people -..hould and ... hould not do '' 1th 
their orifi.ces. Great. 

"I have no problem with 

Homosexuals in particular are uut!awed 
from ha' ing anal '>C.\ in Texa-... :\.11-,.,oun , 
Kansas and Oklahoma (but it's OK for 
heterosexuals). 

But \\a it a -,econd - -.udomy t\ 
perfectly legal 111 Pennsy lvama. the state 
Santorum is supposed to be repre-.enttng 

Although l disagree \\ ith h1~ comment~. 

In most ca'>es. engaging m ... odorny is 
not a health risk either. Some ev1dence 
suggests that anal sex facilitates the '>pread 
of AIDS and leads to certain types of 
cancer. 

But look at smokmg. Smoking causes 
lung cancer and heart disease. and that'-. 
perfect!) legal. 

homosexuaht) - I ha\ c a problem with 
homosexual ach. a-. I '' ould \\ ith other. 
whJ.t I would consider to be. act-.. outside of 
traditional. heterosexual rclatwmhtps ... he 
told the A:-.socialt!J Press. 

Santorum has the right to free speech and he 
"hould not be penalized formally fur 
expressmg hi., \'iews. 

Still. I wonder \\ hy he would say 
somethmg lik.e that. 

In fact, he cttes a court case in Texa~ 
where two men were arrested for engaging 
in -.odomy in the pnvacy of their own 
homes. 

Plus. these Jaws. especiall) the law., 
that apply to heterosexuals and homosexuals 
alike. are mcons1stent with the message sent 
by the med1a and the public at large. 

Maxim. for instance, publtshed an 
article on how to convince your girlfriend to 
have anal sex. (Girlfriends around the nation 
were thrilled by that, I'm sure.) 

He then went on to compare con-.ensual 
homose.\ual 'ex to incest. bigamy. 
polygam) and adul~ery. calltng tt a threat to 
family values. 

\\ hy '' ould he make a homophobic 
remark in a state where anal sex is "A-OK." 
a state with a large gay populatwn? 

The larger tssue here is that sodomy 
law'> need to be changed. 

These laws are highly abused. 
What k.ind of message are these laws 

There's so much hoopla about anal sex 
in magazines. TV and common conversation 

Religions should not be sold 
Anika 

Mamberg 

The Freaka 

It u ... ed to be the 8 a.m . phone 
calb from ad\'Crttser~ that had steam 
-..prouting from my ear~ and nose. That 
d1lCsn't buther me so much anvmore. I 
learn to just take the phone oh of the 
hook 

I do mind three stranger-. 
knocking on my door at the same time 
offering me pamphlets and a chance 
to be saved b) Jesus. 

I'm Jewtsh. 
We might be cheap. we might 

have big noses, but '' e ,.,ure as hell 
don't knock on doors at all hours of 
the morning asking you to come to 
service-. at our local synagogue or 
atone for your sin-. with our rabbL 

In no wa} do I consider m)self 
preJudiced or anti -Semitic. I can't 
because I. too. am ~~ mtnunt) . 

In no way -.hould people have the 
right to "adverttse" their religion in 
mv face and not leave me alone until 
they receive ~ome positive feedback. 
and the assurance that I will seek out 
their tradition-. and ob-.ervatton'>. 

These people I refer to do not 
come from any specific denomination. 

A'>o;i,1ant Spons F.ditor: 
Br·ondon Le.unr 

A.\\i\tant Feutur~ Editor: 
AJ, xa Santnra 

.\<;sistant Lnte.rtuinment Editor : 
Caitlin Mm111han 

and even if they did it would be 
irrele\ ant. r m nut trying to knock 
Jehovah· s Witnesses. or anyone else 
for that matter. In fact. it''> the simple 
point that if I were wterested 111 
joining that rehg1on. I would take the 
initiative to do so. 

H0\1. man) people honestly feel 
saved because somebody woke them 
up before the crack. of dawn? 

And then I thought that it would 
stop at my front door. it didn't. 

Thank goodness I wa<. allowed to 
be relieved of Sunda) shifts at Steak 
and Ale. 1 love the steak..'>. I love the 
people. but I hated the religtous 
pamphlets that I collected from that 
place. Every week there is a 
cubbyhole Jn wh1ch all of the 
employees place a -.tack of those 
pamphlets . Sometimes we look 
through them. clean them out and 
most definitely throw them out. 

I can slightly recall one that had a 
huge graphtc of a 9/ll scene on the 
front of it. Tius is an extreme!) touchy 
subject and 1 feel tt IS ar advertJsing 
ploy. 

Granted. yes. I give them creJit 
for extending and acting on their First 
Amendment right-.. but now, so am I. 

People. in Delav,:are especially. 
seem to think that everyone celebrates 
Easter and Christmas and ob'>erves 
Ash Wednesday. 

The line \\as drawn when my 
ex-boyfriend's mother asked if I had 

gone to church to get ashes, and then 
proceeded to ask me hov, my 
Passover was going. 

It's great. Goodbye. 
As a college student, I feel like I 

ah1.ays ha'e to explain myself. l 
always need to give reasons for why I 
am late to class, didn't go to class or 
the horrible grades I'm getting in 
class I really don· t feel the need to 
explain or justify my reasons for being 
born a Jew and not something else. 

It's gotten bad. almost as bad as 
those magazine salespeople that force 
then way through your damn front 
door and then demand money. 

At leas~ they might clean your 
dishes and your apartment if you ask 
them to in retwTJ for a sale. 

The5e three strangers weren · t 
into that whole concept, and that was 
the end of that 

It's a rule of commerce: don't 
push anything on me that I don't want. 
If I want it. I' II go to a store and pick 
tt up. 

People should not be selhno their 
religion. 0 

A fellow Review staff member 
ra1sed the pomt that the particular 
religions that do the ''door-to-door" 
thing. do so because their religion tells 
them to educate others about 
whomever they are representing. 

OK, fine . Write a book, put up 
some posters. but don't make me rush 
from my toilet seat to the front door 

just to give me a lecture that I can 
more than likely receive in a 
comparative rehg10n class. 

It used to scare me as a kid. and it 
still doe'>. 

I remember waking up early in 
the morning to watch cartoons with 
my dad and seeing like I 0 people 
piling out systematically from a Buick 
that they parked in front of our lawn. 
They would disperse like flies, almost 
!ike from oah's Ark, two-by-two. to 
everyone· s front doors. 

Sometimes we used to close the 
blinds and turn off all of the lights and 
pretend that no one was home. 

Then they would ring the 
doorbell and cause whatever ruckus 
they could just to see our faces open 
the door. 

In America, we breed people to 
accept the simple concept of religious 
tolerance. Delaware was obviously 
left out of that huge melting pot, and 
these people just got caught in the 
wrong batter. 

Buddhists don't do it. Protestants 
don't, and neither do half of the other 
religiOns in this world. If you want to 
educate. do !>O in a non-pres<,uring 
situation such as a lecture. All I ask is 
to leave my three hours of sleep alone. 

Anrka Mamberg is an entertainment 
ediror for The RePiew. Send commems 
to anika@udel.edu. 
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that tt seems shockmg it's illegal. 
Just look at the sheer volume of the • 

name<> for this type of ..,ex. ranging from the 
antiquated. "bugger):· to the affectionate • 
··anal. .. as used ad nauseum by Howard 
Stern, to the accusatory "cnme against 
nature 

Ir it's a crime against nature. thi-. is • 
definitely a country full of criminal-.. 

And 1f keepmg the-.e sodomy law~. in 
place is suppo-.ed to presene "fami ly 
value-.." it's time til redefine the notion of 
"famtly " 

Santorum sugge-.h that family \alue., 
and homosexuality are antithetical in some • 
way, but I di:-.J.gree. 

A perfect!) health). happ) family can 
con-.ist of two gay men J.nd an adopted child 
or a group of lesbtan-. It' tng together. for 
mstance 

Let's get real. It's not the '50s 
anymore. There's more to ltfe than men and 
women patring off. procreatmg .md hvmg 111 

a \\'Onderou-, bubble of hetenhexuality 
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Best Value in Newark • HURRY IN!!! 

1 Bedroom Jr., 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom & Den 
Apartments Available 

Private Floor Plans 

·Olympic-sized Pool I Baseball Field 

·State-of-the-Art Fitness Center 

Free eat HJW 

Nearby Shopping, Restaurants and Services 

s ry 

Tennis I Basketball Courts 

Covered Picnic Areas 

9 Month Leases Available 

On UD Bus Line 

Laundry Facilities in Each Bldg. 

Office Hours 
II·F 9·6 
Sat 10·4 
Sun 12·4 

Rental Office 

650 Lehigh Rd. Apt. 1 

Newark, DE 19711 

368-5670 

Directions: 1-95 to RT. 896 (U of D exit), follow 896 north to W. Park Place 
& turn left after Elkton Rd. (Rt. 2), turn right to Park Place · 
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Commentar)' 
Dominic .. >\ntonio 

... and on 
dl. tt\ th.tt lllll~ l1flh~ 

'"·.:k .tgam. Ir~ tim.: 
for ) ou to '' a:-.te I 0 
minute~ of ~our tim.: 

r('.tding anotha sen:-.eks~ .;pon:-. .:l'l
umn m fhl' Rc\ te\\ 

\\'hl·n I ~.H do,,n to \\Till.' .ht~ 

redltNd that I h.td lltl du.: '' h.th ·.:nr 
on '' h.ll to \Hit.: nr0ut. I tnl'cill. I ·m 
ddinitch no ~1attAmi ... ''hen it.:omcs 
to \\ ntmg column:-., rut d,1n ., lrl.'t 
I'll tl) to m.tk.: this a ... pamks:-. as po~
..,tbk 

Atl.:r \\ eighing. m~ options on 
\\hat I could \\rite ah~ut. induding a 
bra ink..;-; Ilk a i"l)r "riting a s.:.'-ual 
1nnu.:ndo-tilbl c,)Jumn on thl' lhller
elll ,1/l.'s ot ball:-. Ill ~r,m:-.. I Jo:cidd I 
'';.mid tl.x-us th~:-- coltmm on till ul th.: 
dttli:r~nt tlungs th.tt <lr.: gomg ,m in 
sp ..... .., r )H n )\\. 

, thi, '" .;Lm 1.11 a ... morgashord ot 
n \ r 1 1dom though I' ab11Ut spring 
sp,ms. 

ftNI). I \H1U1d liJ..:c 10 t.t!J..: a ltttle 
bit .tbout the :\ n Dr.ti1 th;-~t lKCurr.:d 
0\.:r thl' \\Cl'J..cnd. 

Be,ide" th.: t:t.:t that Del;m ar.- \ 
O\\ n Keith Bumd1 ''a:-. O\ erlooked in 
th1s year'<: draft, despito: his ratho:r 
"mod.:..;t" pr.:dicuon ofh.:ing pickc:d in 
th..: thtrd nmnd. thi-, year\ dran ''a~ 
qulll' -;ucc.:~-;ful 

nu~ ~ ..:ar. a total of 32 tl'anb 
prck~d 262 pla~er-; inJU't J'i hours anJ 
one mmut~ That's g~.11 Ill he sam.: 
kmd of a \\l r!J rect nl fha··~ IU~t 

-:. ~; p.:r de twnl Titer' Jdinitd:
''a ~n 't any tm1.: "asteJ 

T111:-. ~o:ar\ ~o I ptck "ill 
re elh ar exorhildnt .tl11t1Unt o I 
m nc~ ...., hem Cali ti.mtia ".; Carson 
l'alm ... r " > \\.ts dralio:d by the 
Cin~·innati Beng.tls, rccch ~J a 10 
mrllron signmg bonus along "ith 
anllth~r '4 million aii.:r the fiN tWl' 
\l',tr~ ,lfld \\ill r..:.:o:i\~ .1 tlllal I \.2'\ 

mtlhon O\ c:r till' n~xt thrc:e year~. 

mduJmg ,,tl.t~· ami bllllU'>C~. Not had 
tor ILL"t graduating college:. 

llupcfully Palmer ''ill ha\ c an 
rmp.tct on th.: lkngals org.amzation. 
"ho I usn 't had .t "innmg seas0n sine.: 
I 'J90. 

~.:xt I "ould liko: to ClH1:!1"atulate 
l"rc:d Coup!.::-. on '' i1ming the \hell 
Hou:-.1on Open. ,, hil.:h ''as hi~ tir·;t 'rc
ltl~ on th..: PCIA wur m li\e y..:.trs. 

I kn1m man~ ,>f yuu may not care 
about golf. hut yuu h:n.: to gi' e 
Cllupl•> rcsp.:ct. Ftlr the past li\e 
) car:-., he ha:- hec:n light mg. .:n tic~ \\ ho 
h,t\l' -;t~id h.: h:h hJ•;t hi:- gJml'. and thh 
\\tn pro\ed .lllot them \HOng 

\\ .t) to go. I reJd~. 
~Ll\\ I \\til 111t1\.: onto th..: :\BA 

Playotl.; 
Thi, year tht:r~; .trl' nMny "lrung ' 

team~ in c,mtention "I h.: l akl.!r:-.. 
1.'-0:r~. (dues. and \l,tgic all ha,·c a 

prctt~ ~uong shut ,11 makmg it inll) the 
finab. 

I kd that th~ -;trt1nges1 team out 
right nO\\ i ... i.ktinitdy the Ltkcrs. 
'\haq and Koll~ arc t\\ o of the stwngl!st 
pLlyers 111 tho: kague and they tend h1 

dominate moq ot'their opponems 
The .'ix..:rs com.: mat a do:--: :-cc

ond. That ts, a:- long. as Alkn Iv.:rson 
dLJC~n·t gd shot bl'fore NBA Finals. 

:\0\\ go go:l yourself ~om.: 

p.:aHut~ 1md cracker Jiek hccausl! no\\ 
I'm gotng to ram .tbout b;h..:ball 

A.,; much a:-. I hc1te to admit 11. tho: 
Yankeo:s dre looking pretty .;trung thi.; 
~ca:-.on I absolutely do:spis..: the 
Yankees. but unlommatcly 1 think they 
\\ill \\111 th.: Pennant thb year. But 
that\ \\hat happl!lb \\ h..:n you run(' a 
squad mad.: up l!ntirdy or rnarqub 
player:-.. Too h;1d tho: busm.:~s ruks of 
monopohzatton do not apply to ba~
ball 

So thcr~ you rui\"C it, all of my ''li
pid opinion.; about \\hat is gomg on 111 

the .,;pon.; "orld toJay. Ilop.:I1Illy th..: 
next umo: I stt dll\\ n to ''rite one llf 
thi!S..: l'l)lumns I \\ill ha\O: ... omctlung 
more lllto:r..:'\ting lo ramble on about. 

{)onulli{ Allloi!UI i\ lllllllagll:f! ~J'Ort~ 

editor/or lire J<emn.1 Send tfi!C'Hions 

to dJll a u.lt:l.edu 

l D rach. Fi~un·'~ and ~otes 
'I he Dt.'la, .. an' field hockey 

team \\lll ho!!f it~ annual 

. pring Fling at -' p.m. on 
Sunda~ at Rullo Stadium . 

April 29, 2003 

Sweep leaves Hens on 'life support' 
B\ \I. \I I \\II.., 

:; 1~ 

"( \)JhtStCillJ) lllCOHShk'nt." 
I h.H is the slog, n ho:ad cn,tch Jim 

Sh..:rm.m gah' ll1 th~ lkl!m ,trl' ha~..:ball 
t~am ~und.t~ lollln\ mg c1 tl1ug.hl~ cnn
k':·a..:d three-gam.: :-.\\.:t.!p .11 th..: h:mJ., 
,11 \ tr!!uua C\·mmon\\"~\tlth. 

Ih~ lir..;t-plac~ !tuns captlU"~d the 
opetUnf! g.,unc I nd.ly h) c1 ..;,~,)rl.' nf ~-2 
,ttld li.lllO\\l'd II Up \\ llh ,1 S\\~l'p llt' cl 

duuhkh~ado:r 111 '\tnda~. h~ scnro:s ,)1 

'-4 3I10 '-2. 
I h.: h1ssc:., push.-d thl' I kns 1 14-

:.s. 4-10) li.trth..:r out ,>f pi.Jy,Jtr cnn
tl'lll i,lll Ill th~ C ,,hmial Athlo:tic 
1\ '-Stll't,ll wn, '' hik \'t rginia 
Commmm~.1lth (">~-10. 14-3) dmchcJ 
a P'lst-s..:;IS,m b..:nh "ith the \Kll1~-. 

In gam~ on.: of Sunday·., l\\ inbtll, 
D..:hmarc: pulled in fr,mt hy 

:-.hulllUt h.III, \\luk :-.l riking. nut t(,ur 
~ krcd1th p1cked up th..: "111 tn 1111pr,n.: 
ll) (1-0 on th~: y.:ar. \\hit.: f\l.trsh:JII g111 
hts I lth -,a\e ,lftlw s~aSl'll 

" 11plhll11-.lre pitckr J;Nm R,1g.~rs 
:thsurh.:d the h1~:-. l"lJr lkhmaro: c111d 
dfl)ppt:d IO 2-0 Oil the Seihllll. 

"It';-; tough g.:tting a k\\ nms 
J,n, n Ill I\ ('lJ I bt.!cause ,,f thctr 
hull pen." JLlllH1r t1Utlleldo:r ~te\ ~ \ ·an 

·~.)t.: satd. "But ,1ur p'itchmg swll \\<Is 

)::fl'<tl ,,,Jay. Thl!y kept us Ill hl1th 
gam~s. 

"\\'l' _just Clluldn 't Ctlme thn)ugh at 
th..: right tunes." 

!he I ll!ns. h,m l'\"CT. made: a bit pf 
hhhll")' llll th..: day \\ hl!n. in the: lllp or 
the s~cond tnniug. Ram,.; juniLlr IIIlidJ
.:r Rt,bbt.: C rragnaru hattc:d mw a rare 

trip!.: pia~. 
\\ ith thO: b.tsl'S 

8 .\SEB.\I.L 

vcu 
Hens 

s 
2 

1ll;ldl.'d dlld llll llllls. 
Gmgnam hit a lm~ Jm·e 
!11\\ to the gwtmd right at 
Dufner. '' h,) •a..:ppl!d nn 
:'Ceond basi! and tirc:d ''' 
third. hmslung off the 

Till Rl Vll \\ ( hn,J(lrh~t Buno 
Kris DufnH S\\inos fo r t he fences d udng one of the Hens' games against \ "irginia Commom\ealth 
last weekend. DeJa" a re dropped all thr~e games against YCL 

\'Cl: 
Hens 

~.\ tral)rd i narv 
teat. 

In th~ so:ric::-. linak. 

mnmg-; 111 shut tho: d,1nr. 
I >.:Ia" ,1rc: starto:r \like ~lihaltk 

11wk :h~· h.Jrd-luck 1,1-;..,, .ts he \\elll the 
dht.tnCl' hy SC.11tcring l (} lllh, .tHO\\ 111~ 

li\ e nm.; <~nd ,;triking out :--.:\ o:n. 
!'or th.: .;;.,:c,md Cl)ll:-,~·cuti\l' \\~ek. 

th~ I leih r-:,·~1\ed ,.;olid pnching. but 
"er~ un<tbk to ~t,t) on top '-'' a ~tron!:
opp,mo:nt 

.. rho: \\ lwk seric~. I \'Cllj \\ciS 

Ju.;t " ltttle ho:tto:r th<m us," ~henn:m 
.;aid "\\'c \\cr.:\ e~ cnmp..:tlll\1! Both 
J.l:t:-.tHI Roger-. and ~lth· [:\hh.dtkj 
ga'.: u~ ~' o:ry 0ppl1nwuty 11.1 "Ill th~s~ 
g.tmc-... \\'.: JU't \\l'r.:n't !:'-t od mcritk.tl 
Stlu;JtH'n-; n0cnsi\d) .. 

A~ !Ja.., b..:rn th..: Sltlf) ot'the I krb· 
~.-a~,)n. c,m:;i-;t.:lll hnting ,md pitchmg 

\h're hard to t.l)llh' b~. 
"I think "e had "' c~ opptlrllllllt~ 

t,) .u ka•a g..:t c1 ~pitt tl.lda~ :· '\h..:nnan 
..;,tid "It'-.. kmd ot h..:.:n th..: th.:m..: thi-, 
~ o:,tr the) did a ltttk bctt~r job at th~ 
pldte. < ltttlc h.:tt..:r jl)b "tth tho: l1ah .md 
rl httle b.:tk'r joh \\,th fielding. 

'"All )'<..\If \\C\~ -;truggkd \\ith 
,·mlSisto:ncy m dll p.u"b ,Jr tb.: lin~up. 
It'-; just one 01 thus.: ruts th.tt \\L'.\1.' 

lll'\l'f rc.tll~ beo:.1 abk to climb out of" 
In order to remain Ill play,> II' L'lnl

-,idl.•r.ttll)n. ])d,maro: \\Ould likd~ ne~d 
h) s\\ ~ep the: r.: ... t ol !Is c,mfi.·rcnc..: 
'cho:duk and rccei\C hdp lrt'm other 
Cl\t\ team..; 

I IlL' top ..;i:-. t~;un~ m.1kc th..: play
Llll'.., Alkr th1., ,.,..:cko:nd\ '"e.:p. 

I klal\ dro: pulkJ Ill to .l tiC f~.)r .;.-v~nth 

\\ ith <lid Dommton. 
"'\\'c ·rl' un mu ... t-\\ m ltk supp,m 

nm\ ... ~hcnnan :-.ald. "It\ bc:..:n hard 
"ith thh gruup \\.: g..:t go,1J lntting. 
""don., get g.oL•d pit.:hing !hat·, hc..:n 
our thing tlu" ~ o:ar ·· 

I h.: 1 kn.; ''Ill Ju,lk to fi.t1e-tw1.: 
th..: tina! stro:tch of the: "l'ason \\ht:n 
th..:~ ro:turn tu .tCII.Jn fl)da~ at -' p.m. 
"hen JJ.:~ lw-;t \1ar~ land at B1)h 
Hc~llll.lh .... adium ol'lorc a l'ntCtal 
thro:c:-ga.l ~ set \\ 11h H~.,btra h~g.mning. 
Fnda: 

"Thing:' ju.;t h;l\ ~n·t g. nne 11ur 
\\.t~ ... \'an • ')le ~a1d. "\\'.: h:l\c It) 
'"'-'l'P the re:-.1 tllthc \\a~ llllt." 

Tubby heads for 
the Hall o Fame 

ri II Rl \'II \\ l ~ll'it •ph..:r Bunn 
!\like :\lihalik fires a pitch over the plate in Delaware 's game against \"Cl last 
\\eekend. The Hens lost all three games of the weekend series. 

Delaware struggles for 
wins late in the season 

In BOB 1 IllllU.O\\' 
'r 1•., Eli ,. 

\\hat llllLc .tppl!<lred tn be .1 

reasonable gt1al hd-.. 1110\ .:d near
ly llUI uf r..:;~ch for lh..: D.:! a\\ are 
bas.: hall team. "lucb dr,,ppc:d all 
thro:.: g.1me,; ag.1inst \'irginia 
Cllilli1hllmealth. mduJing t\\O 
on Sc:nior Day 

No\\ tt b almost unpo:'.;tbk 
fl r the: I kns '') mak.: the: ("AI\ 
pia\ "liS but d.:spn~ a hm ly 14-
2X rl!curd. the liens ha\.: 
remaino:d in m1ht games. lo~i.n~ 
16 g.unc h) thrco: nms or 11.'"'~. 
and Swll.lay's game-; \\O:re no dif
l~rent. 

1h:- 28 h)S:\6, \\ hicl1. is the 
1111):-.t Ill school hi:-tOT), due~ 1111t 
ddl!yllatd~ reflect Dd;m ar..: 's 
pafonnancl.! tlli~ year 

.. Ihroughout th1~ :car, 
\\e\c had our stntgglc...:· head 
coach Jim "hcnnan said. "It's 
b~c:n kind of the: <~me thing <J!I 
yo:ar ll1ng. \\'..: ·w gott..:n to th..: 
top of I the h 11.:! ], but "c kind ot' 
t:1ll back inttl it 

"\\'e were \O:~' competiti\e, 
\\ e ju,;t Wl'r'-'n 't g• lOU l'nlmgh ... 

I he stmggk~ continued un 
Sw1day <b the: I kns lost a t \\l)

mn lead in h,1th I' I their gaml!s. 
A stron~ perfonnance by 

soplwnwrc Ja~on Rog.-rs in 
g<une on.: \\aS· blown \\ h.:n, in 
the lilth inning. the hnght sun 
c.tuscd prublen~s for I >.:Ia\\ arc 
out tiddcr'l. \\ hrch resulted in 
thr~e nms l~)r CJ\A-leadmg 

\ trg1ma C \mllllllll\\ ..:alth. 
D..:spitc: alhm in g. live nms. 

R~.~g~r~ pitch.:d his third com
plete _:!am.: 

On!.! nr the main pn1bl.-ms 
\\1111 the I kns \\as 11t)l thdr abil
ity hl get n.mners on has.:, h1.1t 
ratho:r in g~llmg. tlh)SC runners 
,tfllW1d to '>Cllrl'. as Dda\\ar.: ldt 
I 0 mru1c:rs llll hasc in g.umc one. 

rh..: .;.:c,md game \\as llll 

uitkrcm !rom the tirst. 
Ilte lirst hatter uf th..: game 

took aJ\antage ol the: bnght .;un 
and l<nmchcd a ball hl center that 
JWuor <.;tc\e \'an Nut~ lost in th..: 
sun. r 1nunatdy. th~ I kns ".:r.: 
able to gc:t Ollll)fth..: inning'' ith
uut allu\\ mg a nm 

lhl! rest 1.1f the gamt• \\tb 

nJdi~J \\ Hh bmm~ cn~nt~ that 
typify Dehm,u·e 's ~.:a-;lm. 

Lklcmaro: ·~ pitcher in g:uno: 
'''"''- itmwr ~1ikc .Mihalik. 
p!lchc:d a :-.trung gam.: and 
<~IIO\\ .:J tho: mimmum amount ,)r 
batters thmug.h the founh inning. 

"Mihalik\ c:tl~m \\as a:-. 
gth1d as any pitch..:r on th.: 
mntmd to gi' c you a chance tn 
\\in;· ~h~nnan said 

The SCtlre \\as klllltted at 3-
2 h~admg im,, the final .iru1mg 
am\ Shennan decidl!d ll) lea\.: 
!\.1ihalik 111 :he game. 

"I pttch.:d eight str1.H1g. 
mnings," ~lihalik said ''l"m 
rl!ally kickmg mysdf abPut that 
last umi11g.. I look hack un it 

nght n,m and '' ltll ..;ticks tml 111 
111) mmJ ar..: tho:-.c t \\ ,, "i ld 
pitchc:s that hwught in t\\ o nms 

"I "ish I CI)Uid h;l\.: kc:pt 11 

at 3-2. it \\ nu!d hav~ bl.'en .1 lut 
casi..:r to gc:t a run. I jus' ran out 
l1fgas:· 

Dcspttc: allo~\ in g. l\\ o nm~ 
m the: t11p 1)! the: ninth, Dd.m.Jro: 
rcmain..:d 111 tho: ganiL· and lud a 
dtllll'~ hl Ctlllll.' Olll , 11 It 1p. but it 
did Ihlt capttalvc Oil a base~ 

load~d dtmce in th..: h~.Hlllll1 of 
the !Ill ling and l,ht the gclllh.' '\-2 

\\'hl!n the pttchtll,! do.-, 
\\.:II. rh.- hittlll!,! d~.'c' not. I h~.: 
1 kll,.; rc:cei\ ..:d I\\ o c,m1plcto: 
gam~ .:film:-> on Sunda~. but 
\\l'fl.! nlll abk l1l .:.lpllcl,i/~ ort~n
~i\eJ)' tu Ctll11..: out \\ ,th t11..: \\ m, 
ka\ mg c1 total ot 13 nuHh!rs on 
b.ts..: on th..: atkmo,,n 

.. I 1 l.ia~ '' .~, dt<;cippomtmg." 
\lih.ilik .;aid "\\'c "rc getting 
hm.trd..; the end ,1!" our c.mt.:r
~nc.: g.1m..:s. and '' e r.:aliy \\dill 

tl) pull , t l.:~l"t .m.: game out 
ltkby. and that didn't happo:n. 
\\'.: tril'd our hdnks , but ".: 
made St)l11e pl.i) s th.ll ju-,t dtdn 't 
\\l1rk 1lUl fur us. 11ll') Hat out 
b.: at us" 

1 >..:~pit.: dwppmg thro:~ 

strai!.!lll cont'i.!r..:ncc _!!.unc..,, the 
tean; still has a dtanc~.: to m.tke 
th..: conf..:r.:nce pli!~ oll~ if 11 is 
ahlc to """'-'P llnl~tr.t thh \\l'Ck
..:nd and \\ tlltam & M1ry nc't 
"l'L'kt.!nd 

II II Rl \'II \\ I , J~ l'l•••l'' 
Former DeJa" are head foot ball coach Tubbv Ravmond. "ho led the Hens to 
three nationa l titles, \\ ill be inducted into the Colle'ge Footba ll Hall of Fame. 

B\ BOB 'llltJRI.O\\ 
<;I • 1: 

.. ...;,)me p.:opk ash. mo: \\h) I d1dn '• t.tke 
l'lho:r .il>b:-. and <-'•ldd1 th.: be~t pl.l) ~r-; 11 lhl' 
"llrld But ill.'), I Jed th,ll I did cna.:h the: bc:st 
play..:r.; in the \\ tJrlJ. ,md I \\a'' l'f) .tppr~·cl.t
ti\e ot tt .. 

I \en I r h.: did 101 't'.lCh the grt.!.tk-..1 
pla:-..:r:-. in the: \\l rid, r.:m..:,l llntb.tll Ctl,tch 
l u!)b~ ~{a) mond m.tlk them lvoK the: p.1rt 

1\ cc~recr h1gh.:t!htcJ "ith three t1cllton.tl 
ch.tmpi~m~hip'- 1 J 971. 197 ~ .md 1979 . 4 
I amb~rl ( up:;, II NC AA l>t\ ishm I-1\A t0ur
namcm app..:ar.mce~ and ;oc " rh h.h bcc,lm~ 
~' ~n more .•mumg \\ he.1 1.1~1 I hur-;J,ty 11 \\ c1s 
amwunccd t'1at I .tn•1d ... ubl"t)" Ra) nhllHI 

\\ ould be mdut:tl'J into th'"' (' o~k~c Fo.Hb.tll 
llall ,11 Fame 

Ra) llhmd ·s prc:dece..,~vr-.. Btl! !l,lurra) 
.wclD<t\C :--d~on, the t,nher ,)I the"\\ mg-T;· 
.tr~; , Js,1 m~·mber~ 1.lf the Hall ,•I l .tme 

··I h.: I\\ o g.u) s 111 lront I'• me re It!. sP I 
gu~~" I h.td to ( !!Cl m, Ill)]," .Ka) mond -,a d 
\\tth c1 chulkk. 

I ong-llml! lri~nd .wd curr.:111 Athlettc 
Diro:ctor 1--dgar l1'hn,lln .;puk~ about inlimn
ing Ra:.mond ofhh ..,efectwn. 

"I ~~)t tt•e ca II ami the) g..t\ ~: m.: t hl· hl1llt)f 
ur L'alling I ubb) dllll t.:IItng !urn Ill lu" -;ell'C
lton." he ~aid. "Ik \\tl.., ~·xdte,l It's .111 honor. 
a e.r~c1 t honor." 

And .1't1wug11 Rc~)mond \\,h ~XPL'L'tmg to 
be mducl<.'d, he ,JIJ h.: sttll fdt thnlkd 

"It \\,h tcrrihly l'\.~·itmg ... hl' :-.,tid "I 
thtnK th.: thing th,tt real!) ~ho~k.:J m..: i-; all 
thl' guy:- that .ttl' lh)t Ill it . .tlld th.tt kmd of 
:rrldk.:S It sp..:~'lrtl .. 

1 hi~ ) ~.tr. R.tyllhltld b th~· h.:.td ,,f .t L l.ts-.. 
that \\Ill mduct thr..:.- L'O.tdJ.:.; .llld s1:-. pl.1~ ers 
mto tht.' dt\ i..,wn.tl h.tll ol l:tml.' 111 d .:.:r ... ·nh ~~
-..c J..:Juk,1 h)r Aug · dnd 9 111 ~outh B..:nd. 
InJ. that hOiwr-; c'>· ,·h~s .md pl.l~er' from 
tc.tnb 111 CAA l>t\ l'llltb 1-AA. li ,md Ill .md 
the :\.tllOnd) i\-,.;ol'l.tlt\ln uf IntO:fL'Oikg_i.tk 
Athletic..; 

A h~·ad co.tclung (\trc.:r thJt .;panned 
1 %() w ~liO I .;,1\\ ,t ";1)0-119- "l. ro:Ctlrd .11 the 
Ulll\er'!l), de.::pue num.-rou ... wh ,)Iter~ :11 
,ch,lo], ~uch a .... )racu .:, Pnn~ehHI, \tlrndl. 
Ari.t 111.1 and h1\\ a .t~ \\ l'll ,b th~ K..uh.b Cit~ 
Clnet .tnd ,m L'PJL'rtunii\ t 1 head the 
Phi IJ de phia Pluiii~~ ,~,)tHin~ d..:partmo:nt. 

"I ha\ e no rl·greh at al •. " he ~did "I am 
".mn~d b) thl' thoughh that I ·0uiJ h;l\ c 
t'd.tChl'd .Ill)\\ her~· DL'Icl\\ .trc h a gr~'.ll 

q·hool. .mJ r,-_. ah' d).., he ·n ,ur:\Jund..:J b~ 
"t)IJdcrful people 

"In 41\ )l'dr~. I ''d" h tpp\ th:tt I lle\O:r h td 
d b.td kt.l .. 

.l,lhthUil, "h~) llh)k O\l'T the joh t'f 
0Ircclt)r ,1f Athktic-. from t.'ll,ldung gr.:.n 
Da\~ '\1.'1-;orL k1t that lubr) ,ould h,nl' 
~,l,ll 1lul ,111) \\ftC!\'. but had ,1 r~,,s,m fl)f 
reru Ill '1!. Ill Pl'la" .trc 

I 
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f11i' H'cd :, male atii!c!e 
to 1rutch · 
i\1ike l\lihalik-
De lcm are ba~~?ha II \\ til 
nt?ed \l!haltk to continue 
ht~ dfectt\ e pttchmg dur
tng the c-ructal tina! ..;trctch 
1)f the cont~rence :-.ed'-lll1. 

"htch re ... uml.' Fnda). 

George Mason takes 
two of three from UD 

IH .Jl ~II'\ RFI\ \ 

In a hattk ii1r the t\o '-.pot mth~· 
(\1lonial -\tb'ettc A-,.,.J..:tanun, thl.' 
Del:l\\,tr.: .,,,,hall k'am I,N t\\O of 
thrc..: g_...t111:' w ( ]e,Jrgc I\l;t..tm this 
''e.: ken d. ultint.lldy St'h ing •h1thing, 
,1., th.:- I\\ o II! am .. pulkd into .1 lt..:: l~>r 

thirJ in the .;,ml~rt.•nce 
Prior 1 . ,. urday's 

l't'c un •. \tn1L'd nm. \\In l.' -,trikmg. out 
l\h) '' .th no \\dlk-. 

On Sumlt~ thl' h\l t-.',lllh :-.quar~·d 
on lll th..: nth her gam.:. \\ lu.:t: .,d\\ the 
P,nn 1h pull llltl .Jth)thl.'r llllt:-nm "}~'hl
r), 2-1. !1' t.th· thl.' ,~·n~· .... 

I t.'rgw;nn g.n ~· . lhl.'ph th.: nut! to 
.;;t,trt tlk' ~dme ~h..- \\l.'nt lour llUHllg~ 

.md f'.d\ 1.' up ILmr h '"· I\Hl 
l'.tmed nub. \\ .tlJ...ed t\hl 

douhk hc.tdl.'r. h.:: lkn~ 

. h- 1.' -I. 1>-A ('At\) lt.td 
SOFfll\LL ,mJ -.tmd. nut thr~\~. 

Dc ... pltl.' the 
s\>1.: pllS'-cs"illtl 111 t 11r~.- -:-:::-------- r..: ... pl.'ctab.: mlling. .. h1..;.:ph 
pl.t~:.: \\tth .1 r.:l'11rd 11r ~-4 lien~ 5 -.c \\,h ~-rl.'d•kd \\lilt thl.' los:-.. 
in th.: CAA lh: Patrl\lh G 1 3 dropping. her fl.'( 1rd to 10-' 
t ~-t-20. 6-1> l'AA s11111J ,11 b-.'L'<Ilb'-' 1'! thl.' f :t:tl,· mabil-
·i-'i h-. i.lrl.' t!Us \\CCJ...I.'nJ's lien\ l) 1 

( \1 L 1 ~ It) hl gt:neratl.' .Ill) 11t \'n-
g., me .... hut after ''inning ' ~ \l' Pfl'liu.:t .>n 
thl ..;enes. 1.11.' t\\\1 ll..'illlb liens c c1n.~ \ia-.1m 
arc deaulxJ...ed in a tic for G ;..H ..., ...c: ,1.?111 1r Ren.: 1 eH'lJUI.' ( (•-6 J 

third - -------• plldh.·J a be.mt~. :;:1> 11!! th.: 
lhc lii.'Ih •;tart.:J the thrl.'l.'-g.am~· distdtKI.' ''hik gi,ing lp 11nl~ t\W hih. 

sen.:s ''ith a ~-~ "ich'~· C\.tl'nding on.: rur and ,;ttikmg llllliJur b.ttter..; 
th.:tr CA "- '' llltllng --arl.'ak 10 fh ~ I he Pc~tndt.;; '<"ored liN in the bl)l-
stratght gam.:..;. tom ot thl' tlurd .mung \\ heP sopho-

Dda''' rc kit hdlind ~.trl~. ~j, mg mnr~· t.tC_\ J.tm.::-. lut .1 l.Hll'-llUl Ul'Jhk 
up Pnc nm in ea(:h llf thc fir<t 1'' 0 to ll'tt cl.'nt~.?r. Alter g.ettmg tlk' next h.~t-
innmg~ Rut th.: l kn..; Ill 1k contnJI ol ter to grc .. y~d ..:>ttl 10 wonJ JJiltor Kjn 
thc pme m the fl.lurth tnr mg. Cll111ptl- Bra\.t,m htt ,1 .,111~k· t p the mtdd.l', 
ing li\C runs on li\ c hll'>. putttng them bnng.m~ J.m1<>., arl'tmd to :-l·or~· 
ahead to -;ta,_· 

(I~ 1rg1. \1,hll l t,!Lkl'U 'il \\ h,tf 
The Patrwh att.:mrtcd ,l c.,me- proh·d 'o be the'' ul!un~ nmm th~· Pill-

hack m th..:: st\.th \\hl.'n th..::y h1ad.:d the wm nl the hltr"th t~lmL ,,h..-n J,,.,eph 
bas.::-. \\ nh 'h , ul:-.. but -.ophlllllClrl.' .tee 
knn Jlbl'ph pitdt..::J l.llll or th~ jam. 
alk)wing 1mly 11fil.' run h> s.:orl.' ~.m a 
sacnficl.' tly 

Jvsl.'ph (10-6) haJ atlllthcr out
stand.tng perJ~)nnanc.: 1.ltl thl.' lllOlutd. 
onl) alkm ing thr.:.: !1111'> l•l sc~.1r..:: 011 six 
hits \\ hik strikmg nut thrl.'..::. .lth.l 
recording h..::r II th compkte gam<> of 
the ..;..::a.;;on. 

J ,JS..::ph anJ .,, 1 I nwr..:: J..::nn~ 

Gil.k.ins pm' id.:J m~.Jst 1.1f the l)tl\'nse 
tor the Hens. combmmg l11r thr.:..:: of the 
teams· live nm ... 

vi.'~.Jrg.: i\1as,m hattkd back in the 
aturday·s mghtcap, snapping 

Dda\\.lre's tiv.:-gam~ <.:lml"..::rcn~:.: win
ning str~ak. 

l'atnot< pitcher junior 1\.!iranda 
I' ox, pitch¢d a Cllmpkw gam~ t\\ ll-hit 
..;hutout to lead Ge,lrge Ma~,m to ,1 1-0 
\ 1\.:t lf)' 

lbl.' only run of thl.' game. s.:l'r..::d 
in thl.' bottom of the tinrrth irJling.. \\d" 

unl.'arneJ Jul.' tn a fidJmg l.'rror hut 
pro\eJ to be the d.:l.'iJing l.tctor 111 the 
game. 

lkad cna..:h BJ. rcrg.uslm ... :ud th~ 
team did tl\ll pla~ \\l.'llcnough tu cnm..: 
a\\ay \\ith a ,.,.in. 

··we played \\cll Jet'.:nsi\d~ and 
'' c looked good in the lir"t g<une ... -;he 
said. 

"But in the oth..::r I\\ n gam..:..;. "e 
\\l.'ren 't Cllfl'>lSknt lllkno;i \ely \\ 1.' 
couldn't get thmg.o; g\llng ... 

Dda\\iHI.' pllch~r ir6hm<~n 

hll the lirst I\ tiL'r \\ ho l.tiL'r caml.' 
.mmnd 1<1 -.core 1111 St'phtmhlrl.' kn 
Cl:m .,, m·., mlidJ smgk h1 .;hothlllp to 
t,tkl.' till' ::. 0 :cad 

l>l'kJ\\.trt' \\l.'nt quil.'tly unttl the 
!1''1 •JI t1'L' -,,:,cnth mnm>! \\h..::n juni11r 
l .mr,t :::-.tn:l.'h hll ,t t\\ ,,_lUI hom~.' nm t1.1 
nght li.:lJ CLttltilg_ the Jl.'dd to 2-l I hat 
11a' ."trel't.;;· sc,~nth h0m..::r t1fth..: ,;e;t
,,m, uppmg ha RBI t1'tal to 2-t liJr tit..: 
) '.lr 

But o11e h,ttl<>r l,tter. ll.'\ cquc g,lt 
LUHN I .Jun.: l·n..:k-;on 1\) hnl.' nut ll' 
..~clmd ba,~· 1.1 end the game. 

"It \\ 1>tld lt.t\ t.: l'l.'e11 hdpliJl to 
t.tk.: on.:: tPllfl' g., me." Fergu:-otlll o;:ud. 
.. It \\ould 1 l,t\~ ptn th in the dri\cr':; 
-,e,t! as \\ ~· gLI ''-'! to pl.t~ It''' ~L'll." 

I •t.tt lo-. ... 1.'\.II'Ill.h th~ liens' Jn-;ing 
'tr.:ak to t" o c.lllll.''> d" till.'! prep.tre to 
•:.~·.: Rut~l'r' in ,1 doubk IJL,tdl'r ..;tarti11g 
lllnll'ITu\\ ,ll 3 p m ,tt tho: I >dl\\arc 
~dtibilll I >i. mtmJ. 

l'ergtL'-<)11 .,, tJ the te.1lll h.1d ,1 J.1~ 

llll' AI ril 2~ hut \\ i ' re,tUTi~' pr:tctke 
(,ldd\ 

.. •l'U,t~ \\C .trl.' g1lll1);'. t0 ti.h.:u' 1lll 
f'l.'tl.ng Ilk' l'.th !!tllng." 'he -;,tid "It's 
nnpor' .. llll til get .,,,m.:- '' llh till.; \\ l.'.:k. 
. md ''c .k·ed to prqxtre tor our g.tm..:::; 
, g. m-.t • m\ ... l n ..: 'IT lilt up .. 

Lindsay Jon.:. (6-5) ab,:-ihre\\ t com
plete gam.::. 'hi.' gave up :-.ix Jut~ and 

fill Rf\'11 \\ < htNL•ph.:r Bunn 
.\. Dela\\are ~o•·tball pla~er thro"s out one of hl'J' opponents at 
first base during the Ht'ns' series against George 'lason. 

Thi.\ m!ck \ female otiJ!cTe 
to \\'(//( lr · 

Lindsey Greer- On 

1-rida). (ireer '' ~b named 
a :-ccond team.\11-C \.\ 
lacro::.se ddent.lcr. and is 
I Oth 111 th~ leagu~ in 
caused tumo' cr-..\\ ith 23. 

JVotahh.? Quotable 

'"The narcotic of \Vinning 

is very addictive." 

Former l>f!!mmre foutha/1 
coach Harold "luhhy" Raymond 

!Ill Rl \'II\\ ( hnslt'rh.:r Runn 
A Dela"~ue hurdler 'print.; out ahead of the pack in a meet earlier this season. The liens' men's 
and \\omen's squads fared \\ell at the Penn Rela~·s last weekend . 

Penn-pas: ack shines 
In .IllS ll' IU I'\ \ 

\1 I l 

A bri ... k ,md lllllll~r.ttd~ \\ hhl~ 
\\el.'kenJ ~.:t till.' ... t.tgc ll r th-! men's 

.md ''omen·~ trac J... 1\:,tr.'' \\ h 1 l ' '1 

pe11.·d in th~ P..:nn Rd t)' \hila \Ilk 
:"l.ll'tnc .. md I 11 r· \; Invll,l 1 m,tl 111 

l'd ) It' 

/\I th~ P~·nn Relit)' thl.' men 
plac.:d 111 thr.:l.' -,epar,tiL' 1.'\l.'llh I he 
.fx200 r •l,t) tl.'.tm linhh.:d n '"'h 
place \\Illt a tun~· (11 I ~~1 ·N lhe 
.fx.fOO rday k'.tm \\ I' ahk 1.1 ,!.tmer, 
:-.1.'\ enth place lmt...h, J1l>:-tmg, llffi.! ol 
·'-~O.S~. l h..- ..Jx 1110 1.: tm m, n,tgl'd tu 
come in mntl1 pl. c~. cr.J..;~mr till.' :.nl.' 
in just .f \. 7X se.:oth ..... 

rill.' \\omen ,1 SLl ~.1\\ !h~tr bar.: 
,)r :;uc.:css .tt thc J>em~ K.<>l.t\" fhe 
.fx200 rl.'l;!) ll.'am. l.'tlll ·b.llh!. t'l 
l·li/ahcth Ru ... sd. D.uuell,t Pn~·.: 

l)l.'.:hia ~rnith ,md Kn .. lln I ru:-.11 h• 
ran \\l.'ll l!li\Htglt hl l,tk~ hom~.•, ltlth 
place timsh \\ nh <1 tun.: of I 4' ~0 

lh.: :vhlkr-.y ilk ~1ctm..; ..;,t\\ the 
I ktb' team-, ~.?umbme to l'rin~ hlln~· 

I .f top-! 0 tim.;her... 
lhree lirst pl.tt·~· perli'nn .. nct.:-. 

wcrl.' Jdi\ er..::d by IkiJ\\ ar.: Un 1hc 
men's s1de. juniM Jewme Ilolder 
sm,1keJ thl.' .:Pn.petttlon '' ttl• a tune 
,)r t.f.8 scc,mtb, uking thl.' tnp .;po' 111 

the I l 1-m..:tcr hurdk" 
~ .. 11111r Patnck Hul.'ltcher'" t.mc 

ol I .;; ' 'll \\as enough !L' t, kc tirs• 
place m the ~00-m.:ter ,iJsh 

11te \\ Lllllen ·;-; II.' am '' .1s led h) 

!;-~;,hm.u· I ''S) lk.m. \\h 1 p!,!.=ed t1 
tltr~·..:: ~hnh In !hi.' tnpk Jttmp. 

>.:: .. n· leap nl ~.;; kt'! .tnd 7 I 4 IIH.:h
c' aunclk'd ha H!ltl ,t tir..;t pl.t,·.: lm
J.;h Dean .11 ll pl.t..:l.'d thtrJ m thL· ion!! 
JUmp" tth a dht,mc..:: 1'1 16 li:'l.'t In the 
4 nld r h rJI " J)e T' rr1Hl'hl 
Ill ... d It l 1 t Ia-.-. ~.-d •. IIlli ulllt- lfl 

,1 !t~~ ... ~ o• c ) 4 ~ct:~.ln"1' 
Oth.:r n tabk pl.'rf,1 rmanc.: ... 

mdud-.•J sl.'lllt r I .. ura Dtetr ch. \\ h,) 
pt.tl.'~·d lllllrth m the tnpl..: JUmp "tth a 
dhl<~llu.; lll ~ ~ ket 2 : 2 i 1-:lw". 

hw Sl\th pl.!cl.' tini:.he .. \h're 
Jell\ ~reJ h) I r .. ·shmen K.im Ruhir.. 
,l''d Am,llld.i < rothe R..1bin competed 
m the 400-mctl.'r hurdle-. f.ini..;lung. 
\\ lth cl tur.: 01 ( ,, 11 o,(.'C\llld.. Crou-.c 
'' ,1,.. ~l\ en her 1\\ .. r • m the tnpk 
JUmp fv.ill\\lllg_ c1 .edpmg. (•f ~2 lc<>t 
II 4 m~he.; 

{ubm ,tblJ brought h•mk ,1 nuHh 
place lini..;h in the I 00-mctcr hurdk:-. 
"llh .t tim~ lll I' -:. 'L'l'Onlb. 

In the 'l.J)tlO-tnL'tcr C\ ..:m. ~ lpho
mor..: t\ ... hi.:) Uben It Ill shed in IDth 
pl.tce \\ Jth d tun.: ''' I! .0-l 7 

A long. \\ itl• thctr t 1\ ,, fiN-pi:t~.?e 
lini-,hl.'ro:, the m~·l' \\cr.: ahk to plac~· 
lou· oth ·r nt mer~ in till.' \1tll.:rs\ tile 
~ !ctric.; 

~enwr ~1ik.: ~ado'''k\ t.wk 
home fourth pl.tcl.' \\ tth hi-. t11ne ,,J 
• ~:2-t. ~0 111 the ~000-ntetcr run 
::..llplhmh'rl.' l knnh 'rene.:: r~tllll.' in 
fifth pla.:e 111 the l0ng JU111p '' ith a dh-

t.mc~ ot' 20 k.:t. 
In the .fOO-mct..::r hurdk..;, 

l>el.t\\ .1re c.tptur,•d h11th sixth and 
,1!\ e 11h place h:- Holder and fr.:sh
m,m Ryan ~k<lkn,ey. ll11lder's time 
lll .;;- - .;;.:.:t'ntb \\ilS J:i..;t enough tn 
hpld 1.'ll hl the .. i.\.th 'Plll. ''hill.' 

k 1klL t) -.·r ''<'d the line JU~t t\\0 
-.ectmtb ~c1t~r ( '\l) 7 si.'Conds l to take 
:001:\ I.'Jllh pl.ll'l.' 

~uplllllll\.lrl' ~lik.· y,,st leJ th.: 
lkns .11 the I Jon's Im itati,mal. plac
m~ m l\\O e\l'llh 

In Ilk· h,tmrner tlmm. Yo..;t'..; 
laund1 ot '\0. ~I m.:teb pl.tced him in 
sl'C\l 1d. \\ htl..:: '>LJ1llllllh'fe :~oe Pats,~n 
h 1k 'txt! pl.tc~ '' nh a IllS'> 11f -lO ~I 
m.:ter-,. 

Ylht .tbn pl.ll'Cd .:ighth in tit.: 
di ... cth thro\\ \\ ith <1 dt.;tance ot' .f I I X 
meter-.. 

Jl1e '' tllllcn \ ll.'o:llll addcJ t\\ l) 
nwre top-10 lini ... hes at the I ion\ 
lm 11.11 i on.1l 

Junwr .k:-.~ Urh1m,h \\ .t~ .tbk Ill 
gc~rncr a '"' ond pl,tcl.' fir..sh LlfO\\ mg. 
th.: ja' d111 a di..;t.ttKI.' ol ;4 'iS 1~1cter:-.. 

~opltomurl.' I aur.:n Palmer\ 
3 6 12 mo.'ll.'r hurl ''a .. ..::twugh 111 l,mJ 
h~r th.: mnlh .;pot in the hamm.:r 
thru1' 

Bl'th thl.' Illdl·, and '' om~n ·., 
tc.tlll' \\ tll hcg11t pr..-par;l!itHh lnr 
thi.'Jr tk'XI mel.' I, th.: lkla\\ arc 
lm tt,ttwnal ~11. 2, \\ hich th.:y ''ill 
ho~t on ~1a~ ' 

Lacrosse drops season finale, looks ahead to '04 
ll't DI.:.\..\ <..EDDE the -...::L,lnd half and laL.:-vl!s ttr~ pr,Jbkms 

··.y; I. 1 '" thdt haunted tl' all -,e,h,'tt," ik' s.ti1.l 
The final game I.)J' the ~003 s.:,hon l>da\\arc (5 10, 0-5 c AA) \\d., dwu-

cnded in a loss ti.x Dda\\ ,tr..: m..:n \ lanossc natcu lr1'tn P''shl.'.tSt'll pl.t) \\ ith u k-;-.. to 
Saturday night a .. it t\.:11 t 2-G 10 \'ill.nhJ\ a. 1 >r\:xd la-.t \\.:Jncsda) and Rll/ ~a ill he 

The I kns linishl.'d a Ut'Jpp\)inun!! -,e.J- thoq .. ht there nu,!h! ha• e been ..;lm1e lddL \\ n 
son in which they did n~Jt eam a conterl.'ncc in ~.lturlil) \ g.tmc 
victof) and Jmppcd the linalli\1.? g.uncs ol .. I h.: I>rt·wl •0 ., "a" 
t!JI.' ~\!aS ll1 and l.'tg_flt Of' lhCtr Jast t,JUg_h beCaU'>e it kllll(.ked U~ Lllli 

nme :\t , of 'hi.' tou'll.tme.t!," h.: s,ltd. · I 
Dda\\aTe \\as ahl..:: to kc.:p 1 1.' s don't think \\ c pld) dl to our lull 

the game close untilth.: \\'ildcah L \CRO~SJ' · poknti-11 ag.ain<;t \ .t!Lmo\a ., 
(Y-4) began a rwl mld\\ay 111.:\\·ldcJISllltsltltthe 
through the sec1mJ quarter \\ Ith -1:-::1:-t,-n-,---6:---- I kns 4 21 but c~n out..t,mdmg. 
the game tied at lour, Vtli<Uh>\a 2 ~ elfort lrom .,11phomor..:: go,1lkl.'ep
scon:J thrc..:: goals hdor~ th.: l.'nJ --------· - l.'r ( hns Collms kept the game 
of the h,tlf tn take a 7-4 lead at hrl.'ak -:J1,s~ in thl.' ltr-;t h. til 

In the third quancr. Villanma put thc "( nn-, made .,,Jm.: .;pcet.tutl.lr ,,1\c .... , 
game a\\ay hy ouhcoring. Dda,,are 4·0 to ~lull ngla\\ satJ, .. but Ule) \\ere g.ettmg s•l 
take an 11-4 kaJ to start the 1\Jurth quarter llldn\ high pcrc<>llt.tee ... lwh that thl.'r~ \\ d" 

"[Vtllanovaj r..::ally started controllmc on!) so much Chn" could do .. 
the ball \\ell in th.: s..-conJ half.'' head co.t..:h Rll/ .,.tid he hdti.'\Cs ( ,111Jth ts the best 
Bob 'hillingla\\ SatJ ... I h.:: [ \\'ilJcah I ''ere g.oalic II! the C1llllercuce ,md lront-n,ruH~r lll 
\\ iruting most of the face-nil":; so they "ould "in CAA goalie ,,, the ) e<tr. 
scort: and then .!!CI the hall ri,l!ht hack." 

- - .. fhe ktd h;t~ u-,t h.:en unbeiJ~\abk tltts 
hcshm<m attacker Xander Rtt/, ''ho 1 year k \;a hu~c c~ssct t,J thh k<tm," h..: ,;lid 

had two goals and an assist h>r the Hens. :-.atd In th.: heg11mutg, ~.>I the l1.lltrth qt drter 
th.: team has strugg.kd coming' ut in till.' sec- th,· I kns had a "o-man ad\.tllt.tge and ''ere 
ond 14llf all ye<tr. pre-.:-.unng. the \ Ii.ctno\a Jekthe ''hen 

.. laking l!ood ..;hot:-., tini:-.lung. stron~ 111 

\\ ihk,JI.;; gn.Jikecpcr .l p-,eph C;umso mter
cepteJ .1 lk .mare pao;o; and thr..::\\ th~· h.tll the 
length ol the fidd tl\ a ..;pnnting. \ tllano\ ,1 

dllackcr \\h 1 ''as 3hl.: to :;c,)rc \\hile thl.' 
\\'ildcah \\ l.'r~ do\\ 11 ''' o men. 

"It \\.Is an opJWrltuut:- tor us to cu: into 
the k'td." ~lullingla\\ :;aid, "hut ''e ended up 
gi\ in g. a\\a) c1 gt'.tl and thdt \\as a r~all'c!CJ...
brc,tk<>r" 

I ho.' ! kns lim shed 0-5 in the CJ\t\, ''in
k-.s 1 lr th~.· s...'cund )l.'<tr in ,t t'tl\\ 1>-.:la\\ar.: i-, 
Ihl\\ !) II qncc transkmng frt'lll thl.' 
Amenc,1 f ,bl (\mkrencl.' 111 the Ct\1\. 

·I:\ .101 inlhcall\ e oflhl\\ \h' l ould pl .. ~ 
Ill th..:: l'l''1kr~;n.;~, .. ::..hilling.hm ..;.tid 

l11e lien' \\l.'re abk tll hold tlletr O\\ n 
<~!!.Utht I Iol\tra. IO\\ s 111 and I )rexd. tile 
kam-, trutt tt,m~ii.-rr,·d lltlltlfth.: Am~llt.\t I <i't 
,md into the ( AA \\ nh kl.m.tr.:. he :-.atd 

RttL .... ud he ., lllllking tor thl' ) \lttn)! 
I kns to m.tke an tmpJct on the CAA n~\.t 
)l'.tr bee< the \llthl.'ir rdunHng t.tk ll 

Semon; R C Re.:d, Brad n,m tiL'r .md 
:l.'tkrv \\ctSs\'11 ,1re ec~rning thl.'lr t(ntrth .md 
littal iettt'r" f11r l)l'];l\\;tre lJCnJSS(' tfu:-. Sl.'il· 
'\(\11 

.. , hl.'v hctd ~·utst.wditH!.Career-. .md the\ 
dr~: tlll.' ;ypc of pl<l)l.'r; th.tt c.ttmot be 
repl.tced" Rt11 s,ud. 

!Ill Rl \ \ < hnsl 'Phd ~t.nr 

Kurt Nordhoff makes a mo\e ar·otmd tht> IJ<td .. of the nt't in the lil'm g2me against 
\'ilhtnO\a Saturday. Ot'la\\lll'e lost the contt.'st 12-6 . 

' 
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Call to the Hall: Tubby honored 
com1 mtcd from page C I 

"lk h,1d llpportunttil.'-. lt1 go to 

off~lh~ \\Orkl!d SO \\dl for hi-. 
k'.llll' 

"It'~ \l!r~ -.11npk All It IS. IS a 
oth~r coll~gc-.. hut h~ turnl!d th~m hmr-h.tck ,Jff.:Ih<:." h.: ,,lid "\\~ 
J0\\11 hel..'au.;.:, m th~· ~mi. h.: ldt !1<..· used l'll~ h.11:k 111 cJrry the ba.L on~ 
could make a gr~ater impact her~ bh,ck .• mJ t'H' fak..:J. \\'e '1'~111 ,1 I,Jt 
than h.: could th~r.::· h.: ,;nJ "It·, oi' llllh: on hiding 1h.: ball and -:r.:at-
an honor for tins unn .:r'll) to he!\~ .t mg. J.:J\:n.;i'.: t:onnict... ,mJ it 
fot tball coat:h of ht' I..'.Jiih.:r lor v 

~n.thkd u-. to g.:t by \\Jthout gr-:at 
long and '' ht> ''a~ "t) ~uc~~-;-;Jul th.tt pi.Jy-:r-;. 
h1~ n.un.: ''as ..;yrwn~mou.; "11h "\\'~ \\ere ah'a~" d1ffer-:nt. 
lki.I\\.Jr~ .. \ inu,tllv all 1)f the t.:,mb run th~ 

In coil~!!~- R.t~·mnnJ played .. am~ kmd ofortl:th.:. and lth1nk "~ 
fo,)tb,lll ,mJ h,I,l'h,dl lor thl.' -:-;..:ap-:d thdt rhat's \\ I!.It ~n.thi~J 
l'ni' ~r.;n:- of :\hclllg.!lt. '' h1ch he u.; hl :-.trin;,. t,>!_!~·thl..'r '' • m.1n~ "111-
gr,tduat~d from 111ng sea~tHlS 
tn I'J-\0 Afla 

-------------- \\' h c n 
gr,1Ju.nion. he a.;k.:J aht)Ul ht-. 
played mlllllr nllht memorahk 
k,1guc ba,.,cball - l..'oachtng 
rort,,oy~ar.;anct "I mt.SS the kt.ds, m ,) m ~ n t s , 
".ts h.:ad l..'oach 

d I . . Raymond "a~ .1 
ft)rth.:l'tmcr:--it:- an miSS gotng little \\ear) Ill 
Htgh S.:ilOPI 

t P ·actt·ce b ut '111 ''\l~r 'tymg 
football team in I ' th,tt ... 11 .,I.' •mcd 

AnnArbM.~Iich other than that~ I like excitlll!! 
Aftl.'r a hrid : thing..; h.1pp.:n-:=J 

·;ti Ill at the 
l niH:r ... tt) ol 
.Main~. Tubh~ 

have other things ~\.:1) oth~r y~ar" 
to do no,,...~ . You But h.: mhmtt~J 

n that on.: ot the 
cnd~J up at 
[)d,t\\ .tr.:, CIMCh
lllg the ba:-.eball 
t~am lor nine 
year-;, compilmg 

have to move thing.-. that :-tuck 
0ut m hi,., mind 
''a' his .;.:conJ 
.;.:.htlll .~,., hc.1d 

on." 

',1 1-t 1-"6 r~c,Jrd [omrer I >elaware foorhall head coach. .. r h a t 
and qu,Ih fymg cour h I u/Jhy RU\11101/d 

)~ar \\d-; .1 diSas
for the 'f..CAA 

~.:r:· h.: ... atd . ,,k-
DI-.IrlCt II pla:--

ing.l~. --we \\ •lll 
off, .;1x tim.: .... all hut s.:\en of 

In 196". h~ -------------- ,1ur g. ames. \\ l11ch 
g.I\1.' tit.: ha ... cball t.: 1n Ill Boh 
llannah in order \0 h.:com.: .1 full-
tim.: assi.;tant coal..'h forth.: r,Jothall 
tc.un under i\~bon The foi
l,)\\ ing year, N.:bon a s~wnd th.: 
r.: ... punsihillti.:s 1ll th~ Dir.:ctor of 
Athktics anJ g:l\c th~ he,IJ-~o.tch
ing Jl)b ll) Ra) mond, '' hv relin~d th.: 
··Wing- r-- oiT~th~ that s~p.Ircikd 

Dda\\ar~ from tit~ rest of the p.t~k 
··J>a\ ~ ~.:bon ... tan~d II, .tnd 

I ubby touk it to .-1 n~" k' d.·· 
John-..on -..aid. "\\'.: lMd .1 r.:put.ttion 
aao-..-. th.: country lor h,tvmg. th~ 

"Dela\\are \\in g.- I .. 
Ra~mond e\Cil \HOle .1 f.:\\ 

bOl ks on th~ "\\mg-t:· and ahno,.,t 
~\cry loot hall road1 in the cotmtr) 
ha.., ;mi.! of tho-.;~ ho~..'k' on the1r 
.;h~ll. 

R,ly mond explnincd \\ hy th.: 

m~<llh \\e \h'nt 2-7. but"~ had I:\ 
str,ught "Inntng. ~~a.;ons aft.:r that." 

l h~ 111llSt import.mt thing that 
R<~~ monJ hrtlught tll the schtwl. 
Juhnsun .:xplained. \\ 3S .t \\Inning 
p.:r,.,,111,l. 

"\\'.: ha\t: .t pr.:tt:. good kg.acy 
l•lr h,I\tng yualuy ltlOiha\1 I..'Llach~s:· 
h~ -..,tiJ. ··our last thre~ ar.: 111 th.: 
T!.tll ol I am~. hut \\hat rubby 
brought to u-. \\as natiunal recog.ni
lloll lt \\.t' kmd ,,1 rnutin~ for the 
l'ni\ .:r .. ll) of lkhmar~ tn h.: ;o;cen a:-. 
one of the kad.:r:-; in 1-AA fonthall. 
,md that'~ "hat I ubby brought us." 

D.:-..pit.: h~ing. thl.! "lnmngl.!-..t 
c,J,t~h 111 Dd<t\\are htstM). 
Ray monJ d~~1ded tu rl!ttr.: in 200 l. 
,tllll\\ mg n~\\ coa-:h K..C Keeler 1\l 

Jill hh sho~~ 
"I lllhS th.: kid-.,, and I miss 

gomg out to practil c... Rei) mund 
s,ud. "hut oth~r th.m that. I hcl\..: 
11th.:r thu1g-. t,) d) IIO\\ Ynu h.th' to 

1110\.: 011 

R.ty llllllld :..till -.pe,Jk.; ),)\ ingl~ 
.1bout th.: gc m~ th.tt h~ domm.llcd 

":\1~ ~.1\ Onte thlllP ,Jh•HI~ COdt.'h
ing ",,,Ill' ill!! ,mt ~'\l.!f\' .tltern,wn 111 
th~ lr~sh a1r:· h~ -.,l!J "I think tho-.;.: 
k1d" k-:=pt me Y•ltmg. I lo\.:d cr.:at
mg ,J !,C.tllle pl,m. takm~ .Hhdnt,tg.e of 
.. um~ th1ng.' \\~ futllld .tbout till' 
oth~·r h',!lll and then ... e~ it at: hap
pen 

.. Ih~· narcoth: .,, \\:nmng 1s 

\ ~f\ .tddil'll\e .. 

ik:>pll~' sp~nding ,1 ltlt of time 
111 l'hmd.t, R<I) Ohllld mana g..:-. tu 
r.·tt.rn to th~ area ltl ~upp1m th.: 
Ikn-. Th1-; pa-.;t -..c,l,,lll. h.: .ti,,J t:llfl
unu~d th.: traditwn ,1r pa1ming. a 
p0rtrai~ t.lf ,, ~enior m.:mh.:r ,)r th~ 
te 1111 .:.1ch "~ek dunng th.: .;.:;J.;on. 

··Ik i-. a yu.t111y person ... 
John-.on -..did .. , k ill\ e~ th.: univer
..;it~. h~·;-; \ er~ ..;upp,Htive tlf !(lot hall 
her~ .11 th~ uni\.:r.;Jtv .md 1 think he 
h ,Ill OUhl.llldlllf!. p.:r~1lll 

"( )uhtanding l'oach, llUht.md
ing tc.k·h,•r. L'l htdnding indi\ idual ·· 

I III RT \ IF\\ Fll~ l'th>ln 
At the helm of Dela\\a re's footba ll tea m. Tubb' Ra\mond liter-
a lly 'Hote the hook on the "\Ying-T" offense. · · 

Rowers capture first at Kerr Cup 
Novice Eights, Second Eights 
lead the way for the Hens 

B\ \I \I l \\liS 
M11 1 • \f rr E I' 

I h.: current of l'hil,u.ielphi.I', 
Schuylkill Ri\cr \\,!', not strong 
enough to c0mam th~ \\ om~n 's r,)\\
me team un '-'aturd,1y. a :he I h~ns 
captured llr<;J plac~ m th"· \7th ,mnu,JI 
Kerr Cup Rcgaii<I 

Dd1\.\MI.! captured bllth the 
'o\Jce hg.hh .1nd ~cc,md fight<. 

race-;, on Its "'"Y to cl.1iming the tedm 
title lor the !;..:cond tra1ght yc.tr 

I h~ n:gatt<1 <il'io cr\cs a-. the 
unoflicial ( olonial Athletic 
A<;·WCI.ttion clt<Ilrpt,m-;hip, .tS th~.: 

conter~ncl.! does nut r~cog.ni/C the 
... port. 

I he I kn.; linishetl ahead t)f 
G.:orgc :'\hi'( Ill. \\'i I !tarn 6:. \ 1.tr) and 
host l>r.:xd. rc='fl.:cti\dy. 

1o go .1hmg \\llh its t\\C' lirsl
plact: li111shes. Dd;mar.: .tlso lllok 
lwmc s~cond-phtc~ li111sh.:s Jll botll 
the \ar-.ity I ~ ght-. ~llld th.: \'.tr,ity 
I ours. 

I kla\\ ar.: llllt~cor~d 11~ uppo
n.:nl" hy r~cci\ ing ~() poinb lor liS 

-..econd-plal..'.: Jini-;h 111 th~ \msity 
1-tg.hh, 18 poults for !irst plt~c.: in the 
Sl.'cond l~1ghts. 12 pomt.;; f,lr tir't in 

tht: No\ II..'C 1-'iglm and fcur pmnts for 
-.~1..' md pl.tct• Ill th~ \ ',,r-,11) Four 

I kad Cllach 1\m,mda Kul\l,l .... ud 
she \\UUid h,I\C ltked to Cl.', \IClllr) 
frPm th.: \ .tr'>IIY Eight.; -.;que~ d. thoug,h 
th~ team d1cl "~llll\.:r.tll 

.. , he p1,1l for the team i-.; to g.:t a.; 
rr.s:~ny bt)ats mtl~ •he llltll'i as \\..: c,m 
lor thl' n..:xt rdc~ ... she '.tid 

· \\.: \\ nuld be :;,ttl'> lied tl \\C can 
m<~ke n utto the Cir.tlld I m.tl and 
..:ome .t\\ a) "uh a mcdal" 

I h.: VICI,lf) CC'lllC'i on th~ heds 
of a htghly succe:-:-ful outing .1t l,ht 
\\Cekcnd's Murphy (up, \\luch ~.l\\ 

th~ I kn~ plac,· "'" 11f ..;c\ en ere\\ 'Ill\' 

the fina k 
lht \,r II ) J I! ts lj I• ld•lK 

lhlllll' d llrst-pi.H.: . rm 't \\ t'h ' lllll\. 
ot (, 48 •), b.trel\ cd!!mg. out nmncrs-
1 I' \ la1111\ <1 

t\Js,l lnr th~ lien~. h,,th the 
~1l\ k~ Fours A tc;un and the \l\ 1c.: 
Lig.hb tnok lwm.: scc,>nd plac.:. th.: 
I igh'\\-:ight l·ights kam placed third 
dlld thl.' ~~ 'ir~ FlHirS n t.:am placed 
sixth. 

JI~J\\e,~r. th~r~ '"~:-.''bit 111 Cllll
trtJ\er:o;y imm.:di,Jtdy ltllltn\ ing. th.: 
regatt.r, as th.: li111sh lll. 1h.: Varsity 
I kcl\) \\ ~1g.ht l-Ight h.: at cam~ und.:r 
prokst b) l'll~ ,,f h~ cump.:ting. 

Noncth.:less,lkl.mar.: \\ill c.my 
on to its n.:xt race. arg.uahly th.: nhJ:-.t 
th-: m >:-t h1ghl~ anticipated ,lf th.: 
)C.tr the Dnd \ 'at! R~g.1tt:1 in 
ehi!.Jddpht.t on \1,1\ '> and 1 o. 

.\pn1~9.2tJG2 • J il l H.L\IL\\ • C3 

Baseball 

Tho. 
5/1 

Fri. 
5/2 

Sat. 
5/3 

Sun. 
5/4 

Home !1<1111es at Bob hannah SndJUm 

~Ion. 

5/5 

--.------1 
'lanland Tt•mplt> 
:\ p.m. 3:311 

p.m. 

Softball 
----.---

Rul::,!t'r' 
(DII ) .'\ 

p.m. 

l\len's Lacrosse 

*Hvf-.tra *H, l r,l 
2pm 12pn 

Home 1-!:lmes at Del.w. 1re ~ottb 111 D1amnnc 

* lm\\Uil * lo\\'lflll 

t IHil 12 12 p.m. 
p.m. 

Home games at Rul'o "t.llJUm 
---...--- --

Colon1al Athletic A""octdttOn Pia\ otf 
1 \t htgher seed~ 

\\'omen's Lacrosse Home game::. at Rullo ::-;tadtum 

I 
I 
Penn St. 
I~ p m 

i\len'~ and \\'omen's Track Hom.:mcd,;a 
~--

Home 
:-\\\ av 

Dd. 
I mit. 
:\o. 1 

* Denote.\ Conference Game 

HenPe 
• Delaware women's lacrosse sophomores Erin Edell 
and Lindsey Greer were named to the 20lJ3 Colonial 
Athletic Association womens lacrosse second team 
Friday. • 

Edell. the Hens' forth-leading scorer on the~ car 
(21g. 4a) is cond 1i1 goals. She al~o ranl-.s lOth in 
the CAA in dral\ controls with 32 to gil along ,., ith 
27 ground balls and 12 caused turnovers. She 
recorded her first-career hat trick April 5 at Den\ er 
and scpred tll·o goals seven times to go along \\ith I 0 
multi-point games. 

Greer. a defender, ranks lOth in the CAt\ in 
caused turno\'ers with 23 (1.53/game) and seventh 
on the Hens nith 21 ground balls. She has h\o 

assists this season - at Hofstra and at regular sea
son CAA champion Old Dominion - to go along 
with 18 draw controls. 

• Former Delaware basketball standout and all
time leading scorer ~like Pegues inked a five
month contract with the the Canterbur~ Rams of 
the New Zealand National Basketball League. 

Pegues is the ont~· three-time first team all-con
ference performer in school histor~·~ a two-time 
AU-District selection. and the 1998 America East 
Player of the Year. He set numerous records for 
the Hens, including scoring a school record 2~030 
points, a total that ranks fifth on the aU-time 
America East conference charts. 

Pegues will take over the power-forward spot 
for the Rams. formerly occupied b~- .John 
Whorton. who is currently playing in Germany. 

• The Delaware golf team \\On its first tournament 
of the spring season last '"·eekend. The Hens took 
top honors at the Scotty Duncan \-1emorial at Frog 
Hollow Golf Club in ~liddletown. Del. 

Delaware sophomore Dan Spiker~ who led the 
Hens last week at the Colonial Athletic 
Association championships taking I 9th place. 
took medalist honors. shooting 73 on Saturday 
and a 79 on Sunday. 

Spiker became the first Delaware golfer to win a 
tournament title since Terry .:\1aquire won the 
Scotty Duncan lVJemorial indh idual crown in 
2000. 

Other top Hens finishers were senior Jake Korb. 
who shot a 80 and 73 in the tournament. freshman 
Devin l\lilowe placed fifth. shooting 74 and 82 in 
the contest and freshman J.J. Oakle) finished 
ninth with a 78 and an 82 in the tournament. 

' 



MUG 

" GNT 
W/ 

Love Seed 5/8 Mug Night w/Kristen & 
the Noise 

ama Jump & Harris Francis 

5/9 OJ Dance Party & Omnisoul 
5/10 Third Eye Blind 

tDDJ Dance 
Tickets are only 
available on e-bay 

Party 5/15 Mug Night w/Lima Bean 
w/ Riot D7 iV:EL-i 5/16 OJ Dance Party 

$ .00 5/17 Alcohol Free UD event 
w/Stargazer Lily & 

EVERYTHING Stepanian 
$1 cover w /UD ID, $5 w/out 5/21 Last Day of Classes 

• NO COVER 
Bash w/Burnt Sienna 

5/22 Mug Night 
Stepanian w/Mr. Greengenes 

w/Race to 5/23 DO Jance Party 

Mercury 5/24 OJ Dance Party 

fivebuckmenu 
for UD undergrad and graduate students 

menu always available except Mday and saturday 6 pm - 1 0 pm 

you must show your college D to qualify for five buck menu 

must be 21 to purchase alcoholic beverages 

SOV PS 

Chili $5 • 
chef's daily preparation 

S ~ U~ OS served with housemade breadsttck 

Big Garden $5 
mixed greens, cucumber, red onion, grape tomatoes, 
julienne carrot and herb vinaigrette 

Big Caesar $5 
crisp romaine and freshly made dressing with croutons 
and Pecorino Romano 

APPETI ZERS & SH~RED PLATES 

Tex-Mex E gg Rolls $5 
grilled chicken, blacJ, beans, corn, bell peppers, 
cheddar cheese and avocado cream 

Bruschetta $5 
marinated plum tomatoes, fresh mouarella, 
basil and balsamic syrup 

H ununus $ 5 
garbanzo bean puree, grilled soft pita, cucumbers, 
imported olives, grape tomatoes, feta cheese 
and extra virgin olive oil 

Chicken Wings , $5 
fiery chipotle or classic Buffalo sauce with blue cheese 
dressing and vegetable sucks 

Chili Nachos $5 
beef and bean chili, dtced tomatoes , black beans, green 
onion, jalapenos, Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses 

S~n OW I CH ES served with vegetable slaw and french fries 

Carolina Pork Barbeque $5 
traditional pulled pork in VInegar sauce and cole slaw 
on a kaiser roll 

Mushroom Bacon Burger $5 
8 ounces Angus beef with mushrooms, bacon and choice 
of provolone, sharp cheddar or Swiss on a kaiser roll 

WOOD OVEn Pill~ 

Traditional 
tomato sauce, basil and mozzarella 

IR0n HILL BREWERY & RESTAURA nT 
1_.7 EAST m Al n STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 WWW.I ROnH I LLBREWERY.COm 

NOW OPENI 
CARPE TER SPORTS BUILDING 

CO CESSION STAND 
ONDAY -FRIDAY 

lO:OOA.M . - 5:00P.M. 

S OP IN TODAY AND 
ENJOY ALL YOUR 

FAVORITESI 

FRUIT & YOGURT 
, PARFAITS, JAVA CITY 
~ coFFEE, FRESH BAKED 

GOODS I BOTTLED 
WATER, POWERBARS 

AND MUCH MORE! 

I 



Lurking 
Within: 
\tel nh m \.e rJ 
l •on.: .u c ll'lpu 
l.t cd b) r bdo.; 
~c.,nd..:d h\ 

d an •nt1 tad..: 
lB 

Tucsda). \pril 29. 2003 

Por the 1Joua{ases, 

8\ JEH' !\1 \ '\ 
11 I f 

LO \ G l F s lh~ pJral clo.; b.: \C-.tl the 
Gromb .. rg imuh m f red O.,dlcp-;t \ ~ .. m ·'It Ru " 10 the 
Farm!)·· and tho: Dvu:ta~ ·s ar~· u tcann). 

~1tchlc D u~l.'ls " ~· be thl· •ir;t w adm t that he 
and hh tat her e ..:n lc~end Ktrk Dougla:>. ha\ ..:n 't 
ah\ a' had tl.l' closest of fath..:r- on rc utwnslur<> 
mu h tl...c tu~ dtarc~dcr .\k. G l'trbct~\ bond \\llh Ju., 
father 1tt h 1111he m,,, re But !\ hl had hJp0 th,u aud1 
t!llC.:''i d,m 't pcr ... ct\ c the 1110\ te m, an exuct puttld\ al of 

th lJou,!las f.tmtl} 
· lin '" not autobwgJ uph c tl." hL 'iJ\., 

''\\ h..tt I re ved, fit ·t •f all I'> that C\ Cl) f.m11 \ IS 

d; ~tunl'ltorml. t \en bod) 's ~ )l c;kelctoi'' m th · ckN:l, 

e\eryone's g,,t one ot'tho~e strange re atn.:s and. gcner
all), dependmg t'n hn\\ cl~)se )•m - t:, mnst famth.:s 
don't pa) nmuon tc' each .1the1 untt' theresa -:rist..,:· 

'\kam\ hit.:. Ktrk Dough .. braps that 
It Runs m the f<a1111) <; th~.· tirst film m wh11 .. h tlm::e 

Qeneratwn fr .. 1111 one tumth ha\c head m..:d a feature 
filM. Ard d~ man t:lous an achtc\ em ·nt tl~.1t IO.l) be. 
what ma) seem ..:\en m .. )re rcmarkdbk "' tl ..: fJct that the 
mm h: ..:'en ~ 11 made. 

Original!\. \lktad and KtrJ... Dougla had pla med 
to do the film m the mtd- '90s. bm Ktrk • rrokc .n 199(', 
w lu h d1 onented h ' p~:c~.:h u.mo t doomed the proJcll. 

I hrough trag..:dy. ho\~ ~:\cr. Mtcha ... l !>d):. d .te\\ rn.m 
cmerg.::d ,n lu. father. 

"'It \\a!> lik.:- he lwd .1 ~hock treatment. He's a thffcr
cnt m.tn," ~b~.:h.tel sa) "lhs. cnsc ofhumcr Ius JO). h:s 
c~'mpas~ton h.t dramaltcall} changl•d." 

H~ adds that the chang..: 10 Klrk began bt:fore th.: 
:-;troke i'l 199! "hen Ius fatht•r \\as imohed tn a hdt
c,)ptcr .lc.:td..:th thai killed t\\ o of th • other pa.,s..:ngeJ" 

L1ke~ Jsc, Kirk. \\ho ~nil spt•Jks at ,1 <; .m tempe, 
realize~ the c..:rt un .. :hang's IP ht-. pl'r onaltt) .,incc the 
stroke, "h1~.·h ha brou,.ht Jbou. many hmnation' as an 
ach1r. 

"I think makmg H Run m the rdmt!) • " almost an 
ap~x to my career. \ltchael and I \\ere ralkll'~ 1,C' ... 

makmg a mo\ ~~ t0g~thcr, .md "h.. he ~am.: ... r 
Ruru; m the ~ m.l~, · I thought t! \\as gt> •d .de. 
had a stroke," Ktrk ~a}s 

·V.cl!lth I, >ul' 
me)\ te \nd I J 1 d 1 

dJCL>r 11 ... up. l k 'klltl. • Da . k.:~.-p •rkn ~ 
spcecl1 th..:ntplsl dOd th.:, \\c'llr .ike th ... m '' t. • .' [h~ 1 

ud. ·~11d.te, \\h) dl• ··r ~l)U \\ork \\1\l rn) ~r~.:..: .. l. •he 
ap1 t nd \\hen 1 1.1 • !... hke I Jlk, \\C make .h.: 
mo\1..:.' \\c ... Mtcha ... .., til d,lCl>~·t ta k ltk I Wlk bIt I 
kept \\orl...u .; and\\ t: ffi:Ilh: them n 1!, and thJt was« bt:; 
tim l. the first ume I \Wrked \\ nh In) · 111 \nc! ·1 b1g,_; ... r 

th•tll \\,Is tlut I gL)t hl '' 0rk \\ tth 91) grandson Camcnm." 
1 went) four-) ~w-old ( amcrun D0uglas, M.tchacl"s 

old..:l>. -.on, star.-. m the film al> Alex Grombcrg's s~m 

A-,hcr, u dis~· J<.K:KC) hfth ) car eolkgc student \\ hu can:
k sl\ h\ cs otf hi'> \\ ealth) parcn~ and gmndpa.I cnts. 

.;; ll•ng next to !,_'landp,l K1rk at .1 roundtable m a 
worn at the rour Se.tsons m Bc\erl) Htlb, Cameron s.tys 
that, 1ke his •:tther once dtd, he had his r~cn atH,ns in 
umtmumg !l•e fam l) busmess. 

· 1"\e been re.tl curi,ms, pti\alel), t(x the last three 
}Car., ahoo.Jt d<,ing ucttng. It \\a<> a thought that "-t:pt 

iwun~.· n,; ar,•und m my hl'ad and I couldn't stop thinkillf! 
abo .. t tt, l mr uon a)s 

'Be•or~ that I. purpcn~ly, tlicd to ~teerclcar ,)fa.:t
tng b-causc I \\ .mtcd to tn .md t~mn PlY own tdcntiry 
bccaLSC mv \\ ro I. family h inn1lved Wtth that. And I 
did. wnh mtste, and I "tttllO\c music. 

"11 dl rn) father came to me \Hth thts script and 
'>Jtd, 'YoJ !.ttO\\, there·~ a part m llu!-< that you may be 
good fm,' ,md I satd. ·I h,it\ it. that's the lnllti,·ation 1 
nc ·d ·" 

I k\t c\ cr .. n nabbing the roll. the young Dvuglas 
CO.tJd lh'l IL'h Sllllrl) Oil Ill~ CO!lnl'ClJOIJS. 

.. IllL first tm.c I ,n thttoncd. l d1d 11 m the castmg 
dtrcl·tm \ ~)fficc, ;md Lht') had lllt.' sittmg bt:hind the desk 
and I ouh:d dtmr: at th~.· table .md therc·s a list of 20 
other fellow_ the) had in nund for the part," he ::.a) s. "A 

fOO£! 50 l'ercent of them I ~ecogmzed and I \\·as like. ·A\\ 
mJn, · ldUse I telt hkc I dtd a hornble JOb." 

l\ hthael Douglu<, -;ays 1l took three audittons and 

um.:rous sc,~wns in ,t<:tlng dasses to con\ mce d1re..:tor 
Scher i .hc1• l omeron "'a~ nght for the n'll. 

"I \\as grateful for hcd 10 finally agree to Cameron 
.tnd then of C\mrse I Said, . Fred, r d 1 ike you to meet m) 
nother.' \1tcha..:' <;U)S and laughs. 

"\ OU \\.tnt to do \\hat's nght for the picture. rt)U 

<1on 't \\ant 1t to be a\ amt:- production." he adds. 
t-.lichad'-> motbcr. Dtana Douglas. Kirk's tirst \\ifc. 

I•ad ..t ~ll•urt ... lung catccr in the · 40s anti ·so~. stamng 
alongsid.: ~~enccr I::a~.·) and Katherine Hepburn m the 
19-+2 llW\ tc ··Keeper of ,b..: F!.tme:· 

"f allllh" ''on 't be the first time Dtana and Kirk 
l•m c \wrkc tog~lhe~ ~ nee thetr di' orcc m Jl)5) the 
..:el.p'c sh..tr..:ti btlllll" .tlmost 50 )Car~ agu m the 1955 

tn 1 n ~ • · 
P I \\'1 'l aboul t.h' L1cgtc of 

J \ ku. .till ' ., tr. i..llll<tbt•r..tth g \\ ith dll ex-spouse 
'r t ~ h~..tr that qu ... sllon r K.trk 'o,,ks u\ cr hts ~houl

det d!l1.1 .tsks (.a me ron \\ ho ltloks d<m n and '>tlllles. 
''I h.H mterests 1!\ en one, and .t \~·.ts \ Cl) easy 

be\; t. "'- m~ c -\\ 1fe D and and I ha\"e ahHI) s been 

se~ THREE page 83 

it's a 

Album 
Reviews: 

!\1adonna, 
C h.mtal 

Krc\ .uuk Jnd 

!\ Iobb Deep. 
81 

ami{y 

nn RL\ !!·\\' hle Ph£>~0!' 

~licha~l and Kirk Dou~las co-star 
for the first time together in ''It 
Runs in the Family," which also 
features :\lichael's son Cameron 
in his first lc.>ad role. 

a 
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/ 
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Student musician discovers 

I II Rl: I\\ C 1!" • 

Suphomore \latt \\inn demonstrates \arious techniques on the guitar that 
he uses to come~ certain -.ounds \\hen performing or rc<·ording his music. 

' 

a winning combinati n 
mmt r Edu' 

I k \\ih \\a! king outside on a I <I'll) d.t~ tn 

fall. rh.: ~ dll''' and r.:d k<n .::s were \\ et and 
plastered to thL' '>ide'' .tlk, and .t \\ .1~ like I h.: 
grnund ''a_.., painted '' nh led\ e.;. I hen. he took 
that tdca and produced mustL' tt JU t c.1mc r..ll
ltrJll:;.. 

rillS IS nothmg l!C\\ f,>r S•lphOillllrl' t\1att 

\\am. Oa\ in and da\ out, he u:,.:s hh em~1l1011~ 

t'> ereute ~undn ~oll~lb. lie de\ clop~ a tlllc f\,r 
cadt Idea that sptings to mind, .md Ii!L'n he begins 
to pia~ music. I he chords roll ,,tf llf \\inn\ 
stnngs as hi., im.1ges escapL' ti·om hi-; mind, p.tint 
mg them onto a ~.·am as fur the audience tu ~c.: 

lie doe~n'tuse gt~dg.:ts _JUst his hamis and 
the gutt.lr. <~rnetimc-.. he .tdds ,n p•ano. or U'il's 
son·e dda) .md .:dw pedal d'fcch \\hen pta) mg 
lin~ for a gwup of p.:llple. 

I! s ,1 small. per:-.onable 1.10\\d llu.rsd.t) 
night at the An I louse loc<~tcd L'n Dd.t\\ .~~e 
,-\\ cnue \udiL'nce rnemb..:rs gtg1,!1e and \\ h1spc1 
\\ hilc the mustc,ans 011-th.:d: s..:un1 tP the bath
mom to dcpktc thc-tr l,bt nunutc f~I'ZJcs. 

I here ,., a smal second of ,mtt~.·tpallon .lur
mg \\ }ueh .ltldtCIICe 111CI!1ber~ tf) to dctern'IIIC the 
g~nrc Of the lllllsi.: lh~ Jle\\ ~'1111er \\Ill p.: fillm. 

s,mtL'one announces th.tt \\inn \\ill pla) 
next 

\ tall and seeming!) qt.ict mdi\ idu.tl struts 
out of hts scat .mtu the center of the stJge and 
:,~!,!IllS to tunl' his gllltar, a hnd~r DC -::!O<; 
.Koustic. 

llus time. the sounds that permeate the 
room arL' th tTcrcnt from ''hat most p.:or.e h..t\ c 
e\ cr heard. 

Gun.u- soll1S usual!) r..:quirc long, gent e and 
-.ml>oth strokes th,ll J.tke car~ful care ,md ..:otll..,'n
trat,on \\ ttlll d~1<:sn 't usc a pte. or -,trokc the 
stJing:>, ) ct Ius .:hords ..:t•uld 111<1kl' the o;ktt:s open 
,l':ld Ius spot tght .tppe.tr "" though t ·s ,1 ttght 
trorn ahm c. 

hen thou~h the cro\\ d lett\\ tth .1 mere t.t tc 
~>f\\ mn 's taknt .• mdtcne-t: mi.'mber<> l:,td t~l ">h tkc 
the sht\.:'1'- from thctr '>plllc 111 ordu tl• brug 
11 ..:m-.;eh c., i).tL'k to rc,thl_. 

It sound strange, \\ .nn s,l) s. because it":, a 
l<>t of tap .md pmch harmonics, bass -;lap~. 

rhvtl•Jr. figur..: and melodic-.\\ tth one h,md each 
"B b'cu'ly I ik..: to _uo hL')Ond \\hat thL' nor

nMI :.m.ts tit tl,.;- gutl.ti arc b) thtng c.l~h hand 
mdepcnclcml\ .md cre,ut• h.mnorucs that arc 
tiJ\ tlum~, and -.o. td nc\\ ... 

\\ h.ll \\ould se..:rn l.kl' an actt\lt)' thJt \\ ttm 
has pertectcd O\ er the c\mrs~ of ntan) ) cars. it 
took lm' on!) three 

\\ lllll IS d nemosCICileC maJOr\\ ith minors in 
lmgLhl.~.., and ~.·ogmti\e '>Cleth:c. \\ htdJts p<u-t of 
the rea.s,m for Ius fascl!latton \\ llh thts sl) k of 
pl.l) lll_,! 

"I ·..:.1mcd H on 111) 0\\ n." h" s;J\ s. ·I studt~.:cl 
dift'..:rcnt musical patt.:ms m svngs dllU tn..:d to 
pi.::k them up b) car I h ·niigttr.:d out I'Mthcrn.tt
tcal p.tttems i:1 ~uund. I hat\; '' lt,l! kept me uJt.:r-
e~tc·d !he r~al -..:Jcncc ot tt." 

\\ mn c.m orl\ name c1 fc\\ olhcr mt.-.I~Ian~ 
\\ ho usc the· ~.nn~ or <;tmtl.tr tedmiques, hl..:l' 
Btl!) \ld au_,;hlm .tllt1 hch.1c I kdbe:,, \\ hl1. he 
~a) s. ,trc hi~ tt1Jc :n~ptr.llton. 

lledgt:'>. \\ mn ~.t) ~. \\ .1s onl. e .t pt\me,·r of 
thts guitar leclr1ICt•e. l nt'ortuJMt.: ). he dtcd in a 
149- L'ar ,1ccident. \\'mn s.t) ~ th,t: lth.·llcdg..:s hL' 
tno tt t..:ks listcnl'r:- uno t14nkmg tint the) .trL' 
hcanng the sound.., o•' t\\ o d.ffer.:n, gttt.ll'-' Jl 

once. 
rhe \rt I louse p 0\ Jdc .. .I rd,l\.lllf! and c m

forttn~ atmospr..:tc grca fot .til) on· \\ Illm6 to 

l.stcr .1' d fl.._ ..:nt mustc \\ IPI1 .,,1) 

I k 1 nl) pertm rns In<; bass -.l.tp'> and pn•..:h 
h.tm \lllll...., tt th~.: \rt lll'U~e mce p.:r r1,mth. Dlll 

\\1 h ~; he 1. uU pl.l\ mor.: ohcr 
In \\ hJI.:'\ .:-r '' .t) peopk classtt) lu'> tcdl

nil. e or-;!\ It:~ It I'i mno \\ .t) spec.tic to .Ul) .:cr
tJU• l'l'lll l' 

''I'd say lthe Plll 11.. '" ,, nl'\\-,l,:!l'. 'toknt. 

k lllt:·tu <;t\lc gu.ttr Oth-t· ... ongs nc more ps)
chedeh~.: 1 .tmbtcnt. I li"-c to mix tt up .md nut 
lunH m\ self,( or.: ~.-ategon ." 

\\ nn k -; out ..t chuck c .1fter h..: ts a. l<.cd 
\\hCII.: he ria\ tJ•..: ~lllltr ll't'll .trl} ,l!ld '>d)S 

•h 11 h~.: has onh JL'CJ, pr.tdiL JW th s techn .. quc for 
he .J<.t 'iL'\ ..:n or .? !!h' 11101 th'> l Pill then, h.: 

tb.:d a llll t>f"norrna\" tunes the c·onunon ..:nmd 
rni!.!lll rl'CIH!Ili/c. such .1s I im Rc\11olds ( ft1rn1er - ~ . 
mernb.:r of !he 2000 anJ 201n Da\..: :\latthc\\ .., 
Band ll'llrl. \\ hc-n \\ tnn pia~::. L'll\ er .,,mgs Ill 

-,mall ::\e\\ Jcrsc:_, cotTc..: ..,ho1 s. pluc·kmg o.m ay 
on l11s !.!Uitar usim.! a ··rc!.!u,ar st\ k." he feel::. Ctlll

tincd .~td hr1itcd \\h. I~ t .... mg. the L'omcnLional 
technique 

\I! it too"- \\<1'> t.mr months, one 111I~ro

phon.:, a b,,ss l31{S thgtul rL'eorder and the link 
piano n>l'l11 in llarnngton .\ B. and th.:- compact 
d1~.: \\a~ born. 

\ rcc.::nt album r..:k.t~e ot Ollgmrtl'>l'rtgs that 
ar..: ,tll re~.·ord..:d '' nhout O\ erdubs. ":th the 
cx ... ~ptlon ~,f one -.on~, "Dtp,,lc \1llm..:nb.' ,>nl) 
allo\\:, the c. wus. half ot \\ mn \~alent It l'> lli1C 

thmg to ltc,u· hi~ rnthiC. but tl's .m cxpcnencc tu 

see hun pia) 11. 

Dtpok fi,r tho~e \\ l·o arcn '1 me lined 111 the 
fields of ~~.·tcncc ... I'- d.:fi ' .. u ,t., th.:- equal but 
opp~htl.:' atua-:twnnf t\\ 1 c .. ...tnl.tl forc.:s. 

\\ 1rut ,md Ius g.ut.tr .tre th.: .. c '-:.:) force~. 

"\o,:\ l'r once doc~ he J'IO\\ the gutt,tr to talc ~~~n
trol of hun. Jn,.,tl'.td. th~) c .. mtrul c,t~.·h l'lhcr. lie 

Ihmb and the Tlllb c pl.t) s. 
It h.ts the sohdant) and -..unpltt:tt) of the 

backgrmmd mu-..11.' 111 ''\Jmlla Sk)." ~ct creates 
,m ,unbt.:nce that d..:sef\ cs gn.:cn t..:a c.mdks and 
,1 bubbll' bath . .\-. s<lmher .h It -.cl.'l11s, Ins 111UsJc 
g\\ c-., .1 ~imon ,mel ( i.trfunkd. h.1pp) -!,!t'-lucky 
fl'cl \nth a btt nwrc sp1cc of cmouon. 

"I kne\\ that I \\ ould ha\ e t1' do .. ornethmg 
t•) Cl)111pcns.tte fot tt. \lot of people pld) the gui
Jar t,t,t tor e>.ample, scales and rod; .,..,(o-... so I 
had to do stwleth.ng d tfcrcnt I !I) tl' let the 
mu~ c spcah. tur ttsl'lf," h~.· ~.1) :-.. "P.:,)p]c a-.1..: me 
to put h 111.' h) 1t all th.: tun..:. hut the truth h.\\ tth 
I) 1 1cs, the meamng h JU't h,mded 10) Nt: there i~ 
11\ f tlunkmg llr un,tgmatton tnH'h .:-d \\hen I 
'' t\'t.:' the ..,,mg ... I dtdn 't thtnk 111 \\ llrd..,_ lth,lught 
m me ,ldtc'>. Just Js a ::-ll11f!\\ ni..:r ''ants to share 
Ius thllll!!hts ,)f' crbal kchn!!. I \\ant to sh..tre m\ - - , 
rnus ca I( .:as. Pcopk C.tll Jll'>t t.tk..: It olll\ \\here 
tromthc·re \\,lllb JIC ..,n lunnin.:,!. but music ~.·an 
c\tl'nd ,.., far"" ) ou \\ .mt " 

' 

J 
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dOnna's latest offers a day in. the fJife ' 
·· \m~rican l.ifl··· 
\ladonna 
\Ia' crick 
Rltin!!: .( .( .( l ~ 

l-or tlk' p.bl Ill nwntlb .md I d.t\" \ th.11 '"· 
•· me· ~-:rt 11'"), pu ung :ltc \\ ord ... \m~.-rtc,m" 

in .m\ tnlc h.h been a -..ur ·tir~· '' I) :o l•IJ1ll<~hzc 
on .l eountt"\ \ .mce •. c·,mfuswn .mJ -..udd~·n 
pndc. 

\~.!tt<tbh th..: mo-..t t,mwu "orn.m 111 the 
\\\lrld, \ l.l,l,ltllM dl'~'" nllt r-:.::d lu c".tp!l.lli/C (\11 

.111) thmg. "') n \, kmd ,,r IITil.ttmg th.tt It-: 
• dK1-..~· to u ... e th • ubtquHOlh \ \\ L>rd 111 the n.unc 

<•f hl·r l.ll..:-..t ,, bum llo\\ c\ cr. ll \.·an he 
.t-..-.um ·d th.tl th<' Queen of ( ontfl\\ crs: 1:-. 
go,ng fi.,r 1ron) m-.tcacl,Jt ~hec") patnot1sm. 

I h~.: 'idCll for 1 he ,t]bum 's first, l'pon) 111<1Us. 
single h.t-.. ~.crtattl;. been the f.nont..: topic of 
d.:-bare • .11nong such mcdt.J g.im-.. .ts 1\:.ull lod..:t 
f,~r the pa,..t f~·" momh:-.. 

rtt ... mitul .. \mcnc.m L-Ife" chp fl'.Httr..:d, 

The Gi't of lt 

~r ~'( ~r J'( ~'( Tn•~ Blue 

}( ~r }( J'( In to tht· <; n1o' t' 
.,'( ,'( ,'( Ra~ of t.i~ht 

}( }( Like a Yir~in 

' A Luck.' "lar· 

.tllll'llg oth.:t .ulli-" .u trnag~s. a sc~.:nc th.tl 

'""''' .:d \ l.td'''lll" thi'O\\ mg .1 grenade IIllo th~.· 
h,mds ot a prest(knual t,){,k-ahkc. 

n,,,ugh ... he ong!llalh st~.!od b) the' itbl\ 
pPiittc.!l ..,t,ucmcnt, th-: l'Ulbr~at... of actual \\ .u· 
mfluenc~.·d the current!) hrum:llc in1n l1.l 
dt,mgc he1 nnnd r\11 ,\II\ '1<.:\\ cr~ arc ldt 
\\ llh ll<l\\ 1s the nmmnaltst imag~ ,,f !ad,mna 
... mgmg 111 ft,mt of a ch.mgmg backdrop ot 'ar
IOU.., 1111Cr!1,ll h llldl t1ag~. 

lhc s1•ng lhdft\\ h1ch Is m,,rc aboutm.uen
,tl.srn th,m \\ .11l isn'tqullc as C'-Clling .L'i a lithe 
c,Hnmotllll1 ... ummnding 1ts 'tdco The best part 
IS tad,,m1a 's r.1p .• 1 nc\\ genre for the ~ingcr 
\\ho ... .:.:-nb t'' h,nc th,nc it all. lkr ddi,·ct") 
hn·t b.1d, but th~ I;. ri~.·.., arc hda.nous· 

'I Jo .1ogu and ptfate.' . lnd the room 1' lull 
of lwttll:' \u I'm ,·he, kill!!, out the hodie\ . lnd 
1011 AI lUll 1'111 '1111\lied I'm 11ig:.png vn the tso
top<'' /111 ~ mel<tphnic ·, ,j II i' dop~.c ... " 

Spcakmg ,,f"slnt." "\mcn~an L1fc" marks 
the firstumc a pare mal ad\ ISO!') "ammg ~llcl-..
l.'r appears Pll a i\ tadnnna album If in the past 
t-1.~d,)!U1a \llll) ctu:cd "hen she ''as t.1ll-..mg 
0111). the mdusion of pwfanll) on th1~ nc\\ 
album ..,,gnifics that it 1s more scn1lUS than her 
pre' tous \\\Irk (II" .It least tnes to be. 

\ hlsl of the ~ongs on the H.'C\Ird prm 1dc .1 
glimpse int11 the personal ltfe of a superstar. 
\\ l111.:h. \II ~oursc. 1\mcn~a \audiences ~an't get 
cm,ugh of 111 an~· mcdtum. 

In "I lolly\\ (l\•d." ;\lad1ll1na tells ,me chapter 
in the ..,t1ll') of her starthlm . 

" I los/ 1111 mcmon• 111 Hollr11 00£1 l'n• fwd 
11 n11lhon \'1,\/0IIS bad und ~ood l11cre \,some

lllllrg Ill t/;,• wr 111 Holh mJOd I tned to lean! 

"\\hat If It .\II :\lt.·an' '->omething" 
Chantal ~rnh11uk 

\on~ 
Ratin~: ,( ,( :( ,( 

The- tunc i'. "''cntiall:-. a IO\c -.ong. 
but ill' catch~ and upbeat enough not to 
!.!Ct dragged d(l\\ n b~ the -..omc'' hat 
"'PP:> 1:-nc .... 

Chantal Kre\ r:vuk', third full-length 
album. "\\'h...t If It .\II \kan, 

hut !nt I'L'I' could · 

\ 11 tillS talk tlf ,\ mcnca and 11\lll)\\l"ld ts 
.1musmg, smcc \1adonna has manicd a L3rll. 
mo\ cd to Llllldon and adt,ptcd " fake l:.nglish 
ac~ent But C\ cr truthful. she acknm\ lcdg~s her 
apparent .tband\lllll1elll of the States \\ nh a nod 
to The 13catlcs. telling the ltst~ncr to ·'checl-.. 11 
this bird has ll<m n •· 

It can g.et to be tcdttlU~ ltstcnmg to a cdcbn
t; complam about h~:r cclcbnty. and although 
1\ lathmna can't escape the t~tct that her fame IS 
a l,trg~ pan ,1f" ho she ts. she thanHull) tl.ll'us
es nwst of the r~mamdcr nf the songs on more 
human subJects, mcludmg her relationship \\llh 
her parents and. of comsc. lo\ c. most notably 
on the standouts .. othmg r ails'' and":\.- tallc 
l'roees-,." 

The tirst \tadonna album came out 20 years 
ago. and a lot has changed smcc then for 
\ ladonna as \\ell as the "orld. lt 's natural that 
her S\lllgs would haYc progressed from her 
carl) feel-good dance hit days. 

Still. song ... like "T lolida;. •· and ·']ntn the 
Groo,e·· remain some of her best.. o matter 1f 
l\ladonna regrets rccordmg "l\ latcnal Gtrl" 
nO\\ 1 hat she's more mature. those lool-..ing for 
the dass11.:s. her fun stuff. should dust off"Thc 
ImnMculat~ ( ollccuon.'· 

'I here's no doubt that l\.ladotma has li\ ed the 
Amcncan dream. L3ut 11 rcmams to be seen if 
hei· ".\mcncan Ltfe'· \\Ill pro"e tmmonal. 

, lndrca Benn.·mi/o is thl! editor in Lhic_((?f !7Ie 
i?ertcH f-l~:r past a/hum rct·iells 1111 tude 

Zmm \- " \fan· Star o(lhe 'lea·· ( J( ,( .'c J'c) and 

!he Blond Bmthen · "Bum, Piano Island. 
Burn .. ( J'( .'< ,( J'<) 

''Free Agents: The \Iurder 
\lixtape·• 
\lobb Deep 
Landspeed 
Rating: .'! ,( .'( ,( 

"lh.'thing:· tnll) doc ... mean ... omc
th. 11:- The- Canadian artbt·, tollmHzp 
to h.:-r double rlatinum 'orhomor..: 
album. "Cc1lou• \ fll\ Ill~ wild 'ill'!." 

blend ... ongmal, heartfelt h IC'- \\ 1th a 
bad.drnp of'' cl' -orch.:-... trat~d pop rock 

"Time" b~gin-.. m much the 'ame 
mJnncr a,.. the opcn~r: ~lm\. hut :-tcady 
Kre' ia/ltk's multt-:ay.:n:d \OICC bq!, 
tmh: to slO\\ Jm\ n and "ait for her 
'' hdc 'he clcal"' her head. \\'ith Its 
chc.:-rfulm.::lod:. "Time" i-. lit...cl: to get 
teet t.1ppmg. \n cchnmg technique i ... 
ctl'piO\ ..:d 111 .... nam an:a ... , and the vlllg 
1~ h,·a' il) dll\ en b: p.ano a-.." ell a ... an 
orchc-.,tra (•l -.tnng-.. It '' .JU~t on.:- nf the 
fi' c '-ung~ that Raine :-.taida. 
Kt-c\ ta/uk ·, hu ... band and frontman tor 
al~~:mal!YC band Our Lad: Peace, col
laborated on 

the lo:-.s of her cou-.in. 

ber since tobb Deep hit the 
streets \\ llh 1ts 1995 class1e, 
"Infamous.'' fans ha\C pati..:ntly 
awaited for a triumphant folio\\ up. 
Luektly. "hee Agents: I he t\lurdcr 
~h.\ tape." 1>. onl) a last~ of\\ hat's IP 
come from I he gen1us Quccnsbndg~.· 
duo eompnsed ot J>n,dig;. and 
Ila\ o.:. 

~011_:!'- .. 

On "In Tht, Lit~:· lll.:' orcnc-r Clf ~he 
album, Kre\ i:vuk -..tun' otT b) ucklmg 
th;: ptan,) key' .md mu,..mg .11->out he-r 
"good mtcntion' .. The- ..:cond ',_r,..c
bring' 111 a -..trong guttar niT and the 
<;(mg e' l'ntu.lll) • ... calatt''- mtu a ehoru,... 
mfu,ed \\llh a nch C\'mbin.llion of 
-..tring' pr<ll1o and ~'lnt.tr 

· 11< 'II shcp undtnr£arh rhe 1ctlll<' 

hrg sh at wdlt 4nd ci!Llllll eli< ''""< 
dn am ;Ira I 11 e can /h Jim can run 
Jmm Ill< Jou can hule from Ill< Bra I 
am nr:!fr; h< suit 1 ou In rlu., /tf, " 

Pcrhap" the moq touching. genuine 
,.onf! on the album 1:-. "fol; mg Home 
IBrcnJ,,',. '->ongl .. Th..: -.ong i~ dcdicat
..:d to Kr.:-' tatuk'-.. cou<.m. Rrenda. "ho 
dt~ I .;mid nl '-~'> )'-••r \ m.Jod) 
.tcc .. nted \\lth 11utc. '10!.1 J.nd cello. it i .. 
~t!rpn:-.m~'l) up-t.::mpo con<..1dcring the 
subject maHer Other 'uca !<.. bknd mcc
l: \\ llh Krc\IJ/uk ':-. soprano to moum 

And t/pm ·, e 'cut rhe lore rh,u :, in 
lnr L'lc.l Then CI"<ITlhinK 1.1 goud , And 
rj you kne\1 tlu 11 a_1 she jclr tnsidc 
She.-.. tlnng 11hue .1he should lne1u· 
hdh'l·cd "e 'd t'l'l."l'lin· 10 IH' An angel 
heing horn Ami l~t·ing home .. 

TI1e record\. other "ong~ iocu-. on 
pa<,t[o,·c-.. the co-..t of -..tardom and -.clf
di<oCO\W). Each track "' u111quc- 111 ll' 

own nght and on!\ dra!!~ on "TuPl The 
P .. t: •• r ll1J.t tra.:k a!;I(!C, tlu n ... <oonant 
albun \\ill he sure to mean "omethmg 
to the listener. 

- .Heli.\.m Bradrfeld 

Des pile ns nc\\ !abc 1. the :\IC and 
ht~ beat producer arc sull dclinllcl) 
"free agents." able to do as the) 
please. Prodigy ne\ cr faib to C\ll11C 
up "llh ne\\ 1) rics that ~\udc the 
ra\\ humor and \\II he 1s kno\\n for. 
On "Dreams of an R &. L3 Ch tck.' ' he 
l.t) s It do\\ n \\ ith some n.unc-drop
pmg. 

'I'd rulher heat my eli, k tlwn go 
the R. Kcll,1 H·a.l', J'd take Fel~te tor 
nine and a lll.ll/ 1recks 1 Fill it hack, 

pourin flcnm · nn hcr a1·s 'lr~.ek,· 

tucked \lrss.\ 111 that Lambnrghmi 
G1r~.c Fo\ 1 tlr<! e< \ILl'\ ll II !tout tlr< 

jJi/1 ,.,,c me I g-in' .I!/( ia Aen 
qui< k1e 11 !rile ,fie on tour \utlm 

hut gangstu lore. tlren I tuk<! u fltglll 
hom< ' 

lla\llC's talent clean;. shtncs on 
":.iarcoli\.·:· \\ luch \.'(>ntilin:-. ctwugh 
mfcctiou' beats l\) addtct an; nc\\ 

fan~ to the gnm) -.ound that di~un
gui~hc~ \lobb Deep from thl' p )pi~h 
:-.0-L.IllcJ 1 ap th<1t domm.tk'~ th~ atr
\\a\C post-2000 

l'hc importance ot former rap 
anrst~ pa\mg th~ \\a) for ft.nur~ 

,\\Cs f!\lC~ v. ith1•ut sa: mg. l'rodtg) 
makes ~urc lll pa) .nbutc to h1s 
prcdccc-..S\li'S, gl\ mg shout-outs to 
Lnk l! .md R.Jkun on "Paid n l-ull.'' 

\\ llh an I ·-tr,tcl-.. 1onus (D. 
mdud.n • altered c .tss1cs hh 
·~hook t)ne~ Pat1 II ' .mJ · un I\ .tl 
of the llkst,'' D.l \\'11\lOl-..tdd antfll
duccs tr.: ... h fr<' ... -.t;, ~s and a dtom ... 
t\l :-ouch famil.ar bL.t ... 

h ~r Since l::rnmcm 's freestyle m 
··s :\Irk' r!IJd~ the cro\\d g.o era/) 
\\ .tt• the u-.c of !\lobb's htl\lk. "ain't 
no such thmg .~:-. halt:.\, a) crooks." 
~rilles can no longer de-n) the sdf
procl.umed infe~m; of :-.ltlbb D~ep 

"he.: \gent~ : lhc :\lurdcr 
\ltx1.lp..:,'' t.tJ...cs th~m to arwther 
1..:' c . One thmg '" for sure: the;. an~ 
dc-finllel) S\\ tmmtng 111 a \\Orld bur
denet1 b) the \\ <'tght of smktng rap 

- Caitlin Jlouahau 

4 Price Ot Fame 
. ' 

A flashy dance-driven master • p1ece 
Actre's Cameron Diat <~nd actor 

Jared l.t!to h.lh' ofricmlly ended thctr 
four-year romanec. The ~·dchnty cou
pk rare!} ma-k public appcaran.:.:s 
together and ~our~.::- ac~TCdlt the 
breakup to Leto ·slack ol inter.~~tm her 
aoJ lil<.Teasmg con.:cm OH:r h1s hand. 
30 Se..:onds to :'l.f,u-s ,oun.·c on the 
new ;;cquel to the Chi..trllc\ An!!ds 
film told Us Weekly that the tormcr 
"My So-Ca!li:'d Life .. actor "wasn ·t 
vel') nice to her:· 

.. Friend,'' star Courlne, Co>.· 
Arquette . .'8.1s pre!!nant by "Scream·• 
co-star ;md hu..,bauJ Da\ id Arquette. 
After C'\JX'ncncing two m1sc:1niagcs. 
imdb.com reports the couplets "~cared 
but excitL"CC:· 

Camr,yn .\lanheim, the.: "pJu,--.ite 
anti tabu.lou~ .. at:trL-...s tlU .A.BC's. "The 
Practice." i~ dating John Cusack's 
!'>l~tcr Ann. Tiu! two \\Omen \\Ctc ph<•
tographed fnml} holding nands at :1 

charity eYent in BcH:rl~ Htlls while 
Manhdm mtroduced her glflfriend t{l 
the pubh~. 

Taurus 
!Apr. 20-L\Ia.' 19l 

Gi\c ~our:-.df th.tl totally new look 
)'llll •, ~ h~.:cll thmkmg about. 

Cemini 
(t\la~ 20-.Jun. 20) 

St;Ul <..pcalnn~ up and you'll get the 
thinp )\llt.\C lx-cn-....mtmg. \ltct all. 

\\hOCdllS:.l} llOIO)Oll! 

Cann:r 
t.lun. 21-Jul. 21) 

\\'hen the 'iltn ,.., '>htmng. "" .uc )OU . 

Soak up the ray'> \\ luk strolling to 
cl~'"' :mJ fl~h ) our s1gnature hc,tmmg 

-;mtlc. 

Leo 
<Jul. 22-Aug. 221 

Sun hudg~ung )OUr mon~) so ''hen 
you enJ up olll 111 the re:tl \\orld. )Oil 

arcn 't !x-gg111~ on the ~ueet. 

"Ptmk · d' hoo;t Ashton Kutcher 
and new-..~ Brittan~ Murphy Jla,·c 
put .::m end to their ~eve-n-month long 
htghl) puhli.:u.cd romance. Quietly 
parting wa:s. the wuplc plans to 
remctin tncnds. 

Lcsbmn couple .Melissa Etheridge. 
41. and Tamm1 T.~·nn Michaels. 28. 
of the .:anccllcd \VB show ··Popular," 
arc phuming a wedding for the end of 
2003. The mu~ician and actre$S have 
bnm datmg for two years 

Catherhte 7..eta-Jones and hu'>
hand Michael IXl\lglas wckom .. xt 
their ""cond child on Easter Sunday. 
Daughter Cti)'S joms 2 !<:!-year-old 
brother Dylan. 

Funs o! Creed arc pretty P.O'd 
ahlllll <t recent alcohol-induced per
fomJant-c la'\t Decem her 29. Four C<lfl· 

cert gocn. art! suing Scott Stapp, alleg
ing that the lead singer was so drunk 
he rould not cobetentl) sing the lytics 
to u single song. 

- Caitli1r Monalwn 

\'irgo 
<Aug. 23-Sepl. 21) 

Instead of h:u·bonng that '-.c-.rct cmsh. 
rc\cal )"PUr lu"l) longings. )ou ne\cr 

knl>\\ until you try. 

Libra 
<"cpl. 22-0ct. 22) 

Don't m a-.mc ) our success m com
pan<..on to others. IQ is an indi\ idual 

• thing. 

Scorpio 
!Oct. 23-i'lo\. 21) 

Start tomng up ..,,) you can he a 
'iCol chmg Scoqm1 '>auntcring m the 

... anJ tlu-. summer. 

Sagittarius 
('\O\. 22-Ucc211 

All the hcanfdt Jccd'> you·,c hccn 
domg latd) arc grcatl~ appreciat~d 
Good thtngs ate commg your ''ay. 

"Fiashdancc'' 
Directed b~ Adrian L~ nc 
Written b~ Thomas lledle.' .. )r. and .)oe Evtcrhas 
1983 

I .tghtccn-ycar-old \lex 0\\ ens (Jennifer Beals) has a 
dream. 

\\'elder b~ day. exotic dancer at a seedy bar by mghr. her 
onl) wi ... h i~ to become a ballet dancer at the Pittsburgh 
C <ms-:1'\ a tory of Dance 

\\hen .\lex sheds her\\ cldmg mask and gloves, o\ c-ralls 
and constru~non bonh to show otT her s\ elte body and 
dance mtl\ cs. she gains " l1ll of a following at the bar. 

One fan happens to be h.:r boss. '\ tck llurley ('vhchael 
'\ouri ). at the st.::cl mill. \\'hen he expresses his mtercst in 
her at work. Alex trades in her b1ke for cnHsmg around the 
Cit) m h1s Porsehe. 

Bur \lc\ i~n·t the only one with a dream. Her dancer 
fnends at the bar tanta ·1zc about better l1ves bar waitress 
. Tea me (Sunny J,)hnson Ill hope..; of becoming a champiOn 
tigure ... kater and !me cool-.. Richie ( K) lc T. I [dfuer) aspires 
to be a tamous comedtan m Los Angeles. 

Yet Alex\ mends arcn 't so 'iUCcessful Ill their cndca\
nr'i. and .\lex herself nearly doesn't achie\·e her goal of 
becoming an elite. sophisticated dancer. The snobbcr) and 
pretentiousness of the ballet school intunidate Alex. caus
ing her to shy a\\ a) from aud1t10ning. 

l3ut mentor. mspiranon and friend !Lanna (Lilta c;;kala) 
doesn't let Alex qun. She JS a corLstant source of encour-

'pes 
Capricorn 

!Dec. 22-J an. 19) 

agemenr and a huge ,-,rportcr of.\ ·x. \ tonncr ball.:t 
dancer herscl( she sees \lex h.ts t..lcnt. re~ardle.;s d the 
tact \ 1~" has had nn fnn ·1al tmmmg:. 

\\ 'he-n her mam moO\ awr dtcs. Ak" rl'ahze~ she must 
take a chance and go ti.1r the audrnnn. \nd the l1cst \\ ay ro 
accomplish her dr~am 1s to be hc-rs.::lf .md Cl1nqucr her fear 
of failure. 

"l·lashdance .. was .1 low-budget film that :-tudio cx-:cu
ti\ es didn't think would haw succe"~ at the b1!'--ofticc. 
I lowe\ cr. the staff behind the product ton dectded tn market 
the film on l\ITV. Thus. a nc\\ \\'a) of marl-..ctmg \\ .Js 
imentcd that ts still implemented toda~ . 

,\ umquc t1c-in \\ tth the then tkdghng 1\11 \ , director-.. 
coupled clips from the tilm w1th the s1mndtraek. 'l11e mustc 
to the tilm is dancc-dti\cn and the film its~lf runs much 
hke a 90-minutc mus1c \·ideo. thcrforc targ:enng the young 
mus1c tele\ iswn audience "'a-; ob\ tllUsly .t unique and use
ful marketing techmquc . 

Thanks to the t~mtasnc soundtrack. and ideal marketing. 
the tilm was a huge lnt in the ''i{ls and rcmams Jn IL'I\fl of 
that gene-ration. Toda:. 1:\\0 tk<.:Jdc' later. Jcnmter Lnpe7 
has followed suit \\ 1th a true-to-tilm 'crswn of 
"Hashdanc.:·· m her' tdeo "I'm Cilad." 

The tilm's soundtrack and plot lin..: make "l•lashdanec" 
stand our amongst other da~sic llJSO tihns .md tt ""11 
rcmam a hit tor y~ars t,, come. 

-- .\'u\llllllt' Sullrl'lm 

As the spring Jlowcrs .u·e blossoming. 
so is your sex appeal Hu'>l out and 

rc\calthe llC\\ homb"hcll you. 

\ quarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb.l7) 

''The whok town i~ welcoming our 

servicemen. e'en the hookers on 
[loll) wood Houk·\ ard. :\ spcc1al nn 

Holl) wood Houle,arJ: the hookl·r~ 
are charg1ng $100 for 'shod:.' S:'\0 
for 'awe.'" 

I Ol'l/1111 atfdi, fi011 

1 1\ r , kh lll•t~a.:-ml 

~I" t1 2 :!Ou' 

.. l1llll ~' llt f•ll thl' lll'>l lime Ch'r. " 
bl ad, l'i.'t '-Oil .tppc•.trcd on 
'l'ncnJ<o \l ... n. lomght mtlhtm-.. ot 
people' \\ I.'I'L' l .1 l111g th .. 'll .. ·.thk 
r<.:p;t inn.111 sa) Ill<,' thci1 I\ ",, bm 
I..L·ll.' 

Wh) pretend you're a pebble when 
you· rc rcall) a d1:.nnond') SpariJc hie 

you \\ere meant to. 

Pisces 
<Feb. l8-\lar. 191 

Don ·l wotT) <~lx)Lit la\l week\ cmbar
ra"'>mg. lllCIOCilt. It happen<, to e\ er) 

nne at lea<.t once 

Aries 
(t\lar. 20-Apr. l9J 

:\ rornamic '>uqm'>c wtll .,,\ecp you 
off )"tlur feet and \kyrocket you up to 

Cloud !'\inc. 

- Alexa Santora 

Jay IA'Ilo. 

''Tiu· Toni~ht Show wilh Ja.\ 
Lt'IW" 

,·\{1ril 2-1. 2003 

'· J only use a private Jd when I 
need to. l f!) comm~rc1al. I ha\c to 
~a' c some money. 

- p /Jidd\', 
In Touch mctgttz.ine 

At1ril 28. 2003 

" It was almo~t hk.c !'alhng in lm e 
... It became 111) boyft iend. m;. 
he~l fn~nJ. 111) rami!;. ." 

CrLII!.! /<,. i /horn. 
"Flu i.£111 Lat< ,\ how 11 HII ( rm~ 

Kilhm n" 
. \pri! 2-1 200 i' 

" 1\ COn\CI'\ <tll\ L' gHlllJl l~ ll\l-..11!~ 

people to bo) <'(lll .til the comlMI1ll"' 
that .tchC'Ill'-e Ot' \tonc.t 
Lc\\ insk) ·.., Ill'\\ rcalit~ I\ 'i '0\\ 

I h~ gll)up i.., m.tde up of ~<.:\L'l,tl 

nghl · \\Ill£ Rcpubh<..tll.., .tlld (lllC 

1 

Quote 
of the Week 

··The only way to deal 
with 1etha1 force is to 
respond with lethal 
force." 

Jolu .\la::.o •. ~fMKC.\1111.1/lfiJr th•' 
. \nlut Ptloh .\.SS£1( u.mvn. on win' 

ptlots netd to anrv guns, 
'Jlu Rcricw 

r\pnl 25. 20()3 

( ·VIulll 0 'Brien. 
l.1.1tc \i~hl with Ct'IILIIJ O'Brien" 

\prif ~4. 2001 

- compiled by Alexa Santora 



e cold truth about diamonds 
R\ C V\lll.LE cum fR\ 

'i 1 /,· 1 '" t lu r 

. \ moth •r .md ht·r '-\ ~.tr-,,ld d.tught~r .m~ tltJI 111 the 

fi ·ld plantmg nuh '' h~n th.:) h~.tr gunshots. 

\ grou1 ofr"b ... ls ePm~ and gr<tb the C'luld I he) haul 
h ·r m cr w a rna~"''~ .:otwn tr.:e ,, f~\\ tl:ct a\\ :1). l h~) 
u ... ·one l'f th htg.: rooh, \\ luch "t11.:ks ''lit ot the e.:rllt. Ill 

br o:tcc the 1 ttl gtrl', .mn '' htl.: the) h.t~k tt 1lff. 
1 h..: rebd td I th~ mother not to s~rearn. but ~he d,~<:" 

O\\ ther ... '" onl) f!dp111f! p.tc~ bd(''' both ,lf thetr kft 

elbo''"· 
Jo \nn..: l) on. '\~.'CUll\.: d1rc.:tl'f of \\ 1.1tlt~ !lop.: 

lnt.:rnl!lon.tl, r..:"·mmh th1.., ston of d "om.m .tnd her duld 
m .erra l e,,nc. 

I\ Llll en .:rs~cs the c.1re of rt.ore th.m 1.000 amput~es 

111 t.:rra L .... m through tb"· •'ri!..tllll'atton \ Lunbs of l lope 

progr.un. 
I h~ Rc\olutr\llldf) Umt.:d l·ront. a r~bd gr,ntp. lncit

·d 1err.1 l.:onc·.., "'1\il \\ar 111 1991 l'hroughmll th.: 

dcc.tde-l•m:; "'''nflt.:t. L) 011 ~.1) s, th~ RL 1- strategt~all) 

muttla~~C·d th,m <~nd-.. <'f rn,·n. \\\llllCn .md ~htldren, e\ en 
b.tbt . .., ..ts ~oung ,,.., 6 nwnth-.. ,,ld. 

I h.: Rl I mJectcd tcrwr mto the P''I'Lilatllm hy lea\
ng thes crudcl) .unputat~d \ tcllm.., to roam ah,nll as 

'rcctade-.. of h .. lrr< r, -.h.: ~a'" · 
~or man), dtamonth s~ mb,,lu~ lo\ c, J(ly and\\ ealth. 

But for ..,.,me, the) me.m angutsh. mtscr~ and ~Yen mull

atwn. "( ontlrct," t'r "blood," dt.mwnds arc u~ed to prn
nlre "~apoth and tin.m~~ am1.:o ~lll'f 1cts, L) on sa) s. 

~uch a th ... ct\ II\\ .tr tlut de\ astaiLu \1en·a Leone. 

Dd3 .:r .... the kading d anwnd compan) 111 the \\orld. 
tl ... dm.:d to comment on the s ... u..- of ~or tl1et diarmmds 

fh.: company did, htm eYer. 1ssuc se\ era! press 
r lea..,..- pkdgmg .h ,·omnutmcm l'' th._ cmd1catttm of 
CO!lflll.'t di,unond..,. rach year. !11\li'C than 250 million 

car.th ot dtanwnds arc mmed \\orld\\ 1dc. DeBeers cstt

m..th:d tn IY99 th.ll th~ total 'olurn~ nf contltct diamonds 
\\.ts .tpproxunatcl) ~55 rmllton le ... ~ than .f percent of 

the \\orlJ', rol.lgh d1amond prodm:tion. acct,rdmg to its 
pre..;s rclea~c 

Poltt1cal "'-'1 ·nee tcachmg assistant Paig~ l:ager says 
Hts dtftkult to detcrrnm~ the pcn::entagc of dtamonds that 
come fn>rn Lont1ict -,ource ... , and estimate-.\ ary \\ idel). 

lim\ C\ et, the tru~ ,·ost ,,f dramnnds is patd in li,·e~ 

• \ ~erutk.1twn scheme call~d I he K1mberl) Process 

\\a" oftictall) implemented in Januaf) 200~ to reduce the 

amount ,,f ,ontltct diamonds l'irculated .n the '' nrld sup
pi) \hipntL'nts of rough diamond-. arc sca'cd in tamp~r
rc ... i-.tant containers. each \\ith its o\\n c~nrfil:atc of mi-

I his pwccss relics hea\·Jl) tln the \\illingness of tts 

1ndl\ 1dual m~mhcrs ltl cooperate and 1mplcmcnt 

Kunhcrl) pnnctplcs. De' clllped n1untnes must pa111all) 

rei) on ,\fnc,m ")stems nf contwl. I he process assumes 

members .1rc Ull\\ illing Ill launder conflict thanwnds. 
,\ecordmg II.J a mtcd :"-Jauon ·s Panel 11f !-.:-..pens 

1cp,H·l. srnuggltng st II accounts for mor~ than half of the 
d1anwnd tr..tdc 11 ~lena Lc,HlC. I he diarnllllds · high qual

it) '1 ~terra leon~ rnaJ.,c-. the r~soun.c a much sought
aft~ l(lmll1l'dit) 

Smu~gling prowd to be pmfitablc for the rebels. In 
the carl) 1990s S1~rra Leone produced an U\'cragc of 

200,000 carats Lkl\\ ccn l9Y7 and 1999. smuggling ''as 
so rampant that only 36,1!\4 carats \\ere e\puncd oflicJal

!;. tKCllrding to 1 he rcptlrt. 
1-:agcr says on~c rough diamonds cross .\ fn~..an bor

der:-.. it 1s \ lrtu.tll) nnpossrhlc to d~tcrmme \\here they 
,mginated 'I hcsc diamonds arc then cut and polished in 

1-:uropc and fmd thetr \\a) Into the lcgtttmatc trade. 

Lyon says De Beers bought dtamonds from Unita, a 

rebel movement 111 Angola. between 1992 and 199"'. The 

rcbcls bought ''capons \\ ith the appro:-..imatcly )3 7 bil
lion they reaped. 

In a press release, R1ll') More-01-arrall. director of 

public and corporate affairs for DcBcers. states. 'The sad 

rcalit) is that furthcr contlict'> in Afnca or anywhere else 

tlll our tn1uhlcd planet arc probabl) tnc\ itable." 

1)1c1Ta Leone's pccial Court md1ctcd sc.'en suspects 

in .:arty l\1arch for atrocities commllted dunng the ct \ t1 
\\ar. 

Chtcf Pwsccutor Da' id Crane stated in a press 

r~lcase that the rebels' goal was not to liberate the coun

t[). as the) clmmed. but to loot the countr) of 1ts dramond 

resources. 
rhc Rll- J.,cpt a tenaCIOUS lllllllar) hold on the Kono 

District and l'ongo 1-il'ld. the two most \aluable dJUmond 

areas 111 the country. 
"The\\ holc confltct ts about dtamonds.'' Crane states 

111 the relcas~ ''lim\ d1d the rebels keep the war gomg for 
such a long tune'~ \Vithout d1amonds. the; \\ouldn't ha\c 

had the guns and there wouldn't ha\ c been a decade-long 
\\ ar.·· 

Along "1th guns, the rebels used other means of 

mt i rn idat ion . 
Lyon says the RL'f \\anted to rcgatn power and cut 

llff people's hands to prcvcnt them from \Wing. This 

maiming \\as used to melle fear in the population and 
~oon h~camc a signatur~ ta~t1c that marked RL F territor). 

Stntgglcs '" er the nmtrolof such resources continuc 
to this \ cr) nwrncnt. In L1hcna, rebels under Liberians 

Untied for Rct·•mctltaunn and Democracy ha\ ~ been 

lighung pl\l-gm ernmcnt ti.>rces for ptlWcr and control of 
m1n~mls. ~spee1ally dtamonds. 

1:- agcr says the SIIUall\lll tS stmllar to \\hat happened 
m <;;tel a Leone 

.., hey use ~ontrol O\ cr the d1amond min~s to buy 

\\ captll1s and control the count I)' ... she says. 

!'he Kimberly Process on!) regulates uncut dla
mtlltds. htger sa) s . l-,\·~n one mmtscuk cut made m th~ 

dtanwnd could exclude it fhm1 Kimber!) conditiom. 
···1 hat's a b1g loophole." she sa) s. 

l\1anin Chungong A) a for, chairman of the Stt~rra 

Leone Panel of !-,\pens. states in the rcpt)rt, ·· 'Dramonds 
arc t~lrc\cr. · it is often sa1d. but lives are not. We must 
spare people the ordeal of war. muulations and death for 

the sake of contl1ct dtamonds." 

A paper trail is unltkcl} to guarantee the lcgtllmac) 

of this prec;ou-; comnwdlt). These blood-soaked dia

monds tind the1r way into the nngs and necklaces of jewel 
lo\-CI"i across the \\'Orld. l-ev., though. connect the IO\tng 

S)lllbol \\ i th the truncated arm of a 5-ycar-old amputee. 

!he Ktmbcrl) Pw~css has been put tnW dTcct in 
\fnc::.m eountncs lth \ crra LctHlc and Guinea. hut its 

true cff.:ctt\clless ts qu~s 1'11.1hk. 

L) t'n 'isited the count I) t\\ o "ecks ago and says she 
i.., still sh,,cked to hear thc talcs of the bloodthirsty RLI- 11!1 Rl. \'lP\ Cc :.t T.>t:lt/ .md Co>l.Dlo:o.y W<>rlu ll•·pc lntcrnallooal 

.. Thc stories arc horrendous." she says. ·'All of this 

''-as d\1nc 111 ..tbsolutc cold blood." 
Thousands of men, women and children in Sierra Leone are mutilated by rebels who are funded by the 
diamond trade. 

For UD student, the price was rewardingly right 

11IL R£\ lEW Court~'~ 01 :'\ldi».t hym.Ul 

Senior :\Ielissa Fryman <left) won the Showca"e Showdmm on 
"'The Price i" Righf' 0\·er Spring Break. 

B\ SARAH l\1 \l'SOLF 
;., w ·s r:d··· , 

She had ne\'er ''on an) th 1 ng 111 

her ~rttrc ltfc. 
llut ts. u ' sill! gucs:-.~d the 

nght price '" er ">pnng Break in Lm. 
Angeles. 

At .f a.m. on t\larch 3 J. senior 

l\lel1ssa 1-ryman and her two fnends 
headed to the set of game shll\\ .. ·r he 
Pncc 1s Right:· 

There. they" ent through a brief 
inter. ic\\ \\ nh the shO\\ 's staff and 

Fr)·man \\aS selected to be a cunt~st

ant in the shu''. 
\\'nh a '' 1dc smtlc h1nted \\ 1th 

embarrassment. she "atchcs hcrsel f 
in a , ·idcotapcd \ crswn of the 
cp1sode of .. The Price is Right.'' 

·r he shm\ 's theme song blares 

as she Jogs onto the '70s-sl) le color

ful set. 
. ln one segment. 1-r)man pla)s 

the High LO\\ game '' h.:r:: she 1s 
asked to compare the pnces of 
Preparation ll . Gentnl, Bayer 

Asprin. Garlique and Maxwell 
Ilouse Coffee. 

.. , had no clue \\hat to guess, .. 

hyman says. ·'These were not 

young people products." 

Wnh help from the audience. 
f ryman mo\ es on to the Showcase 

Sho\\ do\\ n ''heel She sptns a total 

of l\5 cents, '' hich is higher than the 
compclltton 's total. and g~ts to 1110\ c 
on to the clim..tcu, h~,,, case 
Sh(l\\dO\\n. 

1-inally. it IS ttmc f(,r the shm\ 

models to rc\ .:al the glttzy pnzes 
in hyman's case. the \acation from 
Costa Cn.11scs, the ·sos-st) lc JUke

box and the baseball tickets 
I !cr gucss'.1 $5.500. I he total'? 

Sl.f.072. 
.. I ''as actual!) pn:tl) far off:· 

f r) m.m says. 
Luckil). her compclltton fares 

C\Cn worse. O\crhtdding on her 

package The mtddle-aged woman. 

\\ ho represents a church group. 
guesses o;;3 'i 000 for a packag~ that 

tncludes a hot tub. a ''asher and 

dryer set ar.d a green Winds tar 'an. 
fhc package JS \\ orth on I) 

<;;26,979. so Fryman's competitor 

automaticall) loses. 
She wins the .. 10\c"-thcmcd 

Sho\\ case Sho\\ dO\\ n. complete 

'" nh the sc\ en-day cru 1se to the 
Caribbean. a jukebox and season 
tickets to sec the Los Angles 
Dodgers. \\hen host Bob Barker 

announces 1-ryman·s \\111, she smlies 

and screams '' nh excnement as her 
fnends msh onto the s~t 

Three generations of Douglases on film 
continued from B I 

tnends atter our dl\·orcc almost 50 years ago. Abo. she's a fri~nd of my wife's. 

o \ve ·rc all fncnds, and we \\ere a'' hole famtly making a mo' ie together. And 
he IS .tbo a got'tl actress ... 

hchacl, on the other hand, found <'nc particular scene dtfficult to film. The 
cpLc;odc m ment.on takes place at the half\\a) point in the 1110\ tc, \\hen D1ana's 

chara~tcr dtcs and his character has to deliver the culo~:.ry. 
' I ha: \\ .ts \ Cl') \\ eird." ~ hehacl says. "Dning a thing \\ nh prctcndtng your 

mom ts th ·coffin is\ Cf) strange, and we son of rc-\HOtc the eulogy so that it 

r~flect d \\hat I thought of ~orne of the qualitic-; of Ill) mother. Btn that \\as 
bu .. ure. A couple oft1mcs there, certatn thmgs \\ere \ Cf) . ccnc.'' 

h)r the most part, ~lit: hac!\\ .11 Sa) that the familiar fac~s on the set made 
hooting a lot ca-.1 ·rand abo drc\\ him closer to both h1s son and his father,\\ ho 

ht:hael ~a) \\as constantly acting as a consultant on the set. 

"lie It\ es for his \\ ork. [hat's "hat keeps tum gmng. If it\ not \\ orking on 
h,s next book, 1t's \\Orktng on a part or ll) mg somethmg else. So lu~ doesn't 

tlunk ~bout ret1rcrnent. ancll tlunk anytlung less than that\\ e \\Ould'\ c lost him 

a long tunc ago," '\ ltchael sa) s. 
"lie's so mspirational in s) many ways. !his is h1s X 6th mo\ tc in his R(}th 

1 car and dcahnb '' uh the stroke " 
'\ ltch.tcl c;ays he imagmcs he ''til enjoy the same Ionge' ity 111 Jus career as 

ht'> father 1 cxpcncnemg nm\. 
·• ure. We're really !lll:ky. that's \\hat is reall) great about tillS gig. As Dad 

y "· he ha the marht cornered for old men With sloppy speech, but yeah. Mj 

mom h,n't \\orkcd f\1r a \dule and J \\as happy \\tlh ho\\ good she was. I 
al\\,tVS liked to tlunk I \\Ould. 

"V at dung h.m C\ cryday, he'd come up to me and sa) 'Son, I just got a cou
p!..: 0f noks for tillS s~cnc here.' I Je's al\\ays worktng, and he's always got nC\'v 

td ·as he \\anls to try. fred lSchcpstJ and I \\ould joJ.,c and roll our eyes. \\'e 

ended up taking !tke 90 pcr~cnt of evCI)'thing he sa1d, hut of eoursc he remem
bers the I 0 percent we didn "t usc." 

\\hen a<;ked about hts extra efforts on the set Kirk smtles and tilts h1s head 

up rc\cahng that tamous ch1n and says, ··well listen. I couldn't talk. but I could 
write. 

.. That's the'' a) I \\Ork on a mm ic. I·, e been a producer for lots of mm 1cs, 

and 1\lichacl \\as al\'.a}s luddmg me about thc notes." 
In the meantime. K1rk has no \\orrics abnut his ac~omplished son. llc ts 

much more interested 111 the blo0mmg career of grandson Cameron. 
"I tell you, I say this in front of Cameron:· he looks to his left and sk)\Yiy 

points at his grandson. 
"The tirst time I saw my son M1chacl in a pla) m l:ollegc. he had a ltttle 

part. he said. 'Dad ho\\ was I'!" I said. '.t\lichael. )OU \\ere terrible!' ,\nd after 

that t thought he was going to be a la\\')'Cr. I said ftlrg~t about bcmg an actor. 
.. So two months latet, he \\as 111 another play. and I "cnt up to sec him and 

he s..ttd. 'Dad ho\\ \\as that?' And I said, 'r'l.ltchacl, you\\ ere \ery good.' 

"-:-..o\\, here comes Cameron. Camenm \\as a dtsc jtll.'kcy and so thl' pan 
\\as perfect for him. So the first scene \\ c had. \\ c \\ ~rc all around the table like 

this and it is the scene ''hen he comes in late and h~ 's 'cry good at coming in 
late. So in that sc~nc he has a lot to say and 1 kne\\ right then that 1 d,m·t ha\ c 

to \\Off)' ab<Hll Cameron. 
.. You can't really learn how to become an actor. You can team certam 

thmgs. but either you hm c talent or you don't. And I after that first scene I 
thought he is going to be fine and I haw to be careful. bcl:ause I thmk he stole 

the picture:· he says, as Cameron blushes and c:-.prcsscs hts enthusiasm toward 

h1s future. 
"Once I started workmg, I realized ho\\ much l loY.: tt," he says. ··c;;o I'm 

going to do the best I can to pursue this carccr and sec \\hat happens." 
Mtchacl, in the aftcm1ath of"lt Runs in the Family." agrees with his t~uhcr 's 

assessment of Cameron and admtts he has also gamed more respect for his cld-

"I couldn't thmk. l \\as c\-..:11-
cd," she sa) s. "We \\ere JUSt stanng 
at each other in disbelief not think
ing." 

I he cp1sod.: aired on C US 

h1da). 
In her house on B~nny Street 

this past \\ cckcnd, Fr) man c~~ lc

bratcs her \'JCtOr) \\ tth a fc,, drinks 
and a small part) ()he ts nottecabl) 
C.\l:llcd and, like her three fllllll1-

matcs. \\ears a hnght )Clio\\ 
Del a\\ arc T-shirt \\ ith a namctag left 

o\er from the sho\\ and the phrase 
"4 Bob" attached under the 

Del a\\ are msigma. 
!he !-shirts and the enthusi

asm, she says. are all part of the rca
son she \\as ch0scn to participate m 

the game sho\\ contest. 

·"\\ c \\ere really loud and ener
getic and \\ e wore matchmg '[

shins.'' she sa~ s. 
She says her roommate ordered 

tickets to 'IC\\ a taping of ... 1 he 

Price 1s Right" using the game 

sho\\ 's Web slle. 

Semor Courtney Webber. 
1:-ryman·s roommate. \\as one of the 
young ''omen \\ ho ran (llllO the set 
to congratulat~ her fncnd. 

Webber ·ays sh~ ''as not Jeal-
ous. 

.. lt \\as as 1f it \\as ll1)Self 
bccaus~ \\c·re so dose," she says 

Along \\ tth the cxhilara~ion of 
''inning a game sho\\. l-1')'111an say'> 
she and her friends got an ins1dc 

'ic\\ of "lhc Price is Right" set and 
the sho\\ 's host. 

"Bob Barker JOkes around a 
lot.'' she says. "IIc tnes to help you. 
gi\e )lit ltnlc htnts." 

Along \\ nh leammg Barker's 

qtmks. fr~ man sa)s she caught an 
up-clllSC gltmpsc of th~ shlm ·s mod

els, kno\\ll as Barker's Beauties 
.. the models arc gorgeous in 

person.'· she sa)S. "So prcll).·· 

\I so surpnsmg. h) man says 
the set looks much smaller in real 

life than it appears on tele\iston. 

~u\\ that her 15 minutes of 

fame arc up. 1- f)· man says she plans 
to sell all of her pn/es on c-Ba), 

"ith the e:-.ccption of the crutsc. 
\\hen she tells people about her 

\\'in. 1-ryman sa) s many of them 
admit that ''inning ··rhe Pncc 1s 
Right'' is their cluldhood dream 

but she cannot quite relate. 
"Of course. I al\\ ays thought 1t 

\\Llultl be a\\<:som~ ... she sa~s. "but 
11 \\ asn "t a !Jlelong fantas) .. 

'I HI R \ U:\\ 1 '"PI I(<~ 

·•It Runs in the Famih." directed hv Fred Schepsi, is in theaters . . 
now. 

est child because he d•'csn't thmJ., he ~ould.,e \\ork~d \\llh K1rk \\hen he was 

C'amcnm's age 
KirJ..: \\ill he th~ first per~on t11 speak .tht,ut Mt~hacl 's carl) stmggles to 

become a thespian. 
"Listen. rm going 10 telllHm my stOf)' ab<'lll lla\\illl." he -.ays to Cameron. 

··1 \\as makmg a llW\ 1e 111 I hm .111 \\ 1th .l1'hn \\a~ n.:. ·Jn llann·s Way.' and 

~~~~had. l don't kntl\\, I think 1 caught hun smo!..:ing pot tlr stHnething. I \\as 
mad at hun. And I t1lld lum. ''t tlu·r~ twt ~t,mmg. Yt'tt're g111ng ltl sta) h~rc and 

you're gomg 111 get a job: 

"So \\ e '' cnt otT to I hm aii. mad~: the mO\ i~ and ''hen I came back I heard 
1\ltchael got a job as a 6olsolme stallon .ltt~ndant '-•'t tml~ that. he \\On the 
~lob !I \lan of the \1onth. Stlmettm~ later. \lie had sL'I l\\ ,, Osl·ars. antll told 
him. ·~ltLhacl, to me tlll\se Oscars aren't as important .ls the \h1bt \1an of the 
1\lonth .,. 
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media 
darling u aughing 

K.\\. East 

,\ man named ( 'harles Doug Ia" d1cd 

\pnl. i n~·'e' J...ne\\ lu-. n.lflte. l'lll ''e .Jre 
all lllllm.tteh f,um!I.lf \\ 1th h-.. \\ ork 
:\e""IMper ... ltke the l o-.. Angele ... T11ne-.. 
nn l the B~''ton lle1 aid c.trned ,1b11 .tan e-.. 
"ith he.1dlme-. -..ud1 a-... "'-l~und engmeer 
brought laughs 10 millwn ..... 

In ! 9:- :;, Dl'ugJ,..,, Ill\ ented a machine 
called the "Ia lT bo,:· \\ h1ch "e ommonl~ 
refer to tod.l) a-. tht> "laugh trc~..-k."' u-,her
tng 111 a ne\\ er,l o.' Cl'meJ) on tele' , ... ton. 

Ongm.1lh cre,tlt'd to "s\\ et'ten" the 
... ound of " tel 'Jston <n.dietKc'., laughs. 
the laugh tmd h.t-.. e\ ''" ~d to be~ome .111 

Independent entlt). a pnme-ume tllll\ er-,al 
Hut '' h,lt doe., canned laughter mt>an ll' 

u-. toda) 1 I r.?mcmber al''·')' find1ng 11 a 
little bn . 11 atll!t' and t.ncomfort.tblc 

for ... ome re.tson. "hene' et I'm \\ .tlch
ing n -.h\l\\ "ith a l,wgh trnck. I find m;.self 
li.,Cthlng on tt, h-..telltng w the tinnn,;. the 

'e ... of laughter rhtng ,md falltng. 
..., ll ettme I look around the 100111 \\htle 
,, ch1ng tele' 1 ... 1011 t'nd thmk · "\\ ho let all 
the ... e peupk 111 he1e and\\ h.1t the hell ..., so 
funn) •l" 

fhe ne\t ti mt• ;. ou are "atchtng a pro
gram "llh a laugh tml.'k. If) 11 Ignore the 
... ho'' and lt-..ten on I~ to ''hen the "at,dt
ence" buNs 11110 laughter 01 giggle-.. at ,1 

mmor joke ~ot1Ce "hen the audtence 

.... wp~ laugh111g II', re.tll\ k1lld 11fl.'lt't'p). 
l\)unte!cultLnalht Pdtil K1,t,~n~1 1'11.:~ 

calk,lthe l,lll!!h tr.tck "the ep1tnme 1'f tl'k 
\ l'>t'J h) pn(IIIC "Ut!):!t'\lll'll." 

\\ h~ne\ er I ".ttdt .t com~d: '' 1tll\)ut 
ont>, like ''The ~llllP"IIIh, .. '' llh a gruup nl 

fnend..,, I llPIIl't th.tt pe1'Pk find diiT~r~nt 
Jl'ke-, funn). 1.\omettme ... "l'lll..:11n::' ''til lind 
a p.trtlcul.tr t•lf! hdanou-, that 11<' nne el-,e 
laugh" .11. or '1ce 'erc;,l. 

But l.t.tgh tt .1-:b '' ork on the premi~e 
that he.mng Olhet-. l.tugl• 1n-.p•rcs : Pu to 

chud.le Jlonr '' 11h them. We find \IUI
... el\ e-, l.lllghm~ "1tlwut ::'\en knn" ing 
\\ hctt'-. ... o fUilll\. 

Doug I,,..,.,· m.tcltll't' I'- ll\)\\ the sl/.t' 1,f a 
lap111p l'OillJh ter. and mi'\t''> laughter fmm 
all ~ra ..... 1ge-. .tnd l'ulture~ . 

It p, a dhlLrhlllg thought that -.ome or 
the people "e hear laugh•ng at J.1d.: 's 
antil' .. 1'n "\\ 111 <1nd (ir~h.:e" died b~for~ 
~\er \H:'\\mg the ~ho\\. \\e Mt' lhtentng to 
people laug"1rg from be) OIHi the grm e 

In .. ~atural Born Ktlkr-.:· Oli' er \tone 
used a l,tUgh II ad: dunng ... cenes or domes
tic abu-.e to ere.1te a ... areas tic I\\ ,.,t on 
\merican hfe-.t\ le 
~uch c;hln\.., a., "Ro"anne" and "The 

Ct'"b) , ho\\:· l't'\\ard prec<h:iou-, kids\\ ith 
laughter f\,r C\ltlllllenh that "ould most 
llkel) call l'nr a ~tap tn the face 111 realit::,. 
Th1nk ho\\ C)nieal the~e :--.hO\\s \\Ould 
-..ound '' uhout rei~ mg llll canned laugh1er 
w ju:--.tlf) the1r hllatll). 

s\)ll1e IHl\ e ... rlld "Sporh :-.. ight. .. a C\1111-
ed) that recei\ ed grea1 cntical ace hum. 

faded hec.lu-..e l)r the ab-..ence or a laugh 
track the aud1encc '' ,tsn 't sm~ '' hen to 
l.tUgh. and found the program dull. 

But other untrac ked shtl\\~ ltJ...e 
''\lalcl'lm in the t\liddk" and "o;crub., .. dn 

line "lllh'ut telling ' It'\\ ers ''here the 
laugh I i nes are 

\let\\ orb ha\ e been kno\\ n to crank the 
track up fo1 shm\ s the) thmJ... aren ·, funny 
enough. and ha\ e found that thts ' ' orks 
~urpris t ngh \\ell. These sho\\S gt\t' the 
'It'\\ et a 1~11 -.. e sense of'' hat 1s funny. p lay
tng the old peer pressure card. Arter all. 
"laugh. and the "orld laugh ... \\i t h ) ou .. 

Anyone \\ho knows me kno\\-.. I l1k e to 
laugh. often and openly Sometimes I lind 
thtngs funny that are a btt uncon\ ent1onal. 
but I laugh an) way. Some of the people I 
think are most htl anous usuall) ha \ e a 
~tran~e sense or humor. 

But the t 11\ as!\ enes.., oC the laugh track 
create~ ,1 fabe sense or corned). 

The inherent fa llac\ ts tha t it te lls us 
''hen to lc~ugh. as ir \\t' d tdn' t kno\\ 
alt·ead). It 1s a machine '' hich teaches us 
what is lunn) and \\hat J•.,n 't. It te lls us 
'>omething cannot be funny \\ tthout bemg 
justified by I<Jughter. 

Charles Douglass "as a man "ho kne\\ 
the importance of lal ghter. It keeps you 
) oung- Dougla ... s h1m-..elf d1ed at age 9~. 
But he also taught us an lmpotiant lesson. 
one that \\ e shou ld all remember" hen lb
tening to a machme that laughs for u:-.. 

Wh<Jt are ) ou laughmg at'~ 
to ' \I'·' n 

- J 

• • Java gets the creative JUICeS flowing 

I HI Rt \ II \\ l. ' c.t I lu >m• 

From the f~mc~ 'arieties a\ailahle at Starhuck.o; to the Denn~ \ diner 
hlend, coffee hao; been the source for creatiw in'ipiration and culture. 

B\ JEFF l\1.\Rh.O\ ITZ 
\'t 11) • 

:\hi\ c o\ ~r b~~r. th~re 1s anoth
~r bad bo~ sl irring up trouble around 
c.tmpus. and mmors \\Ill not be 
slapped '' 11h a $~00 tine for entn
mg on~ 11f lh sh1lps. 

I hdt\ nght. 1hc addiction tak
in.:; charge all i'' cr C1'lkgc campuses 
is caffcme. administered \ ia a \\arm 
h1tt~r ltqutd \\e <Ill k1w\\ and lo\ cas 
~.:nffee 

C offec has be.:ome a senous t~1d 
and is slowly hcl:1'mmg the land
mMk lK\ er,tg~ fl'l' GcncralllH1-.\. 
\\ hilc sen ing as one uf the most 
pre\.tlcnt cau~c., of 1\s main s1dc 
·f'-c~w' .:rc-at \ll) 

;\ wur of ll'Cal l'lltlec hangm1h 
te-lls th~ arttst·s. mus1~.:ian's and 
\Hih:r·s s1dc nf \\hy ~.:offec is so 
tmportant 1\ll:rcalJ\ it:. 

l'cupl~ sit al1Jt1e or in gmups 
"hdc \\riling in tllllCblloks scrib
bling do\\ n poclr). short '>hlrics and 
i)m·s ''htk drinking thcu caffctnc 
of chot~.:c. 

(,enc Rupiski, a regular at the 
Dl.'llll) '-; dm~r. pia) s drums for a 
lo~·al band and talb about coffee's 
creal!\ e effect on him 

"I drink coffe~ before and usu
.1ll~ during ...'\ er) practice. C.tffcinc 
speed~ up my thought pr,,~csses, or 
at least it secms to. !think fast~r. and 
I dra\\ conclustons faster.'" 

Coff~c houses usually host 
poetr~ rcadtngs \\her~ people come 
and read 1lft th~tr selected poems to 

a Clll\\ d I hcse people Sl'mcttmcs 
constdcr thcrnsch es bcatntl..s. 

:\~.:cording to the \tcrr am
\\ cbster C\11legtate D1cti1lllar). beat
niks arc defined as "pcllplc \\ ho 
n.:jcct the more~ of established S\ICi
ct) ami indulge in C'\\Hic philoso
phtzmg Jnd sclf-cxprcssi,ll1 ... 

\-aknc '!l11t~l. longttmc coffcl' 
dnnkcr and photographer. stp~ frorc 
hcr mug at Denny's She says dnnk
mg co tfce ,.., a \\a) to tl.Kus her 
attcnti(ln. 

"'[he 1ngrcdtcnts in .:oftce ma) 
not J1t'O\ ~to be lhl1ught pnl\ oking or 
id~a J.unng, but the act of silting 
do\\ n and drinJ...ing l:llff.:c c.m help 
fo~.:us <ntcntton on an 1dea or pH~ce of 
\\ llrk." 

Latel). the s.:~nc ts expanding 
\\ ith students bccommg mt)rc and 
more dependent 1111 coffe~ Ill get 
them through school\\ 1lrk and th~tr 
bus~ 'ol.'hedules. 

JUI11l)r Aimee 0\\ u dtscu ... scs 
ho\\ her experience \\ 1th mass!\ e 
coffee bmging leads to hallucma
ti,ms. 

"Juan \'aldu and lu-, donkc) 
\\ crc stalking me. That's ho\\ much 
coftc~ 1 \\as dnnking." she sa)s. 
··:--.;o\\ I JUSt turn to ll \\hen I need t1.1 
study or need a little "aJ.,;e up in the 
momtng. 

·· lhen Juan Valdez. and his don
J.,;ey pop out and kick me around a 
lillie and tell me to get tn gear ... 

I' here are manv di ffcrcnl kmds 
and tla\ ors of wff~c pcnpk lm e Ill 

Book chronicles N apster history 
R\ .JEHREY \llll.l.l'\"\ 

<i ~'~Rep 11 ,. 

In the ,tgc of tcdmolog). r"O">t peupk ha\ e heard of, 1f not U'ied, the 
tmmen ... el) popul.tr mu'itc shanng communi\) of :\apstcr But \\hat some 
ma) not Kno\\ u~out •~ the cmn1pt struggle for po\\cr bchu1d the comp<~n). 

In im book ·',\11 the Rave I h~ Ktsc and rail (_)f Sh.mn ~ ,mning·s 
:\c~p~tcr." rck,t'iCd April 15, JoUm<~hst J\,s~.:ph \knn of the Lo:-. ,\ngelc:-. 
lime-. goe., behind tit.: 'iCencs to prm 1de an inside \ ic\\ of :'\.tpster 

"h el") thmg th • public kne\\ ubout \\ ,ts a till) fr.tclton of\\ h.tt \\as 

.John hmmng pia; cd a kq role in the story of \apstcr. birst dcptcted as 
a lm mg uncle, hts actions qlllckly took a turn for the \\orse tn a scheme of 
corntption and greed. 

term des~.:ribes John I--anning as a struggling bustncssman '' ho took 
ath,mtagc ot ht'> neph~''· Shawn 1- anmng trusted him to hclp run the bu~•
nes-. C\ en ''hen he claim~d an outrageous ..,0 percent of the com pan). he 
says. 

John I--anning's history of busmcss failures. and hts habit of mi\ing 
business and pcr-.onal funds. helped tsolatc the ~.:ompan) 

going on," :-..1enn s<ty --------------- from potential im cstors that could ha\ e put '\apstcr on the 
Approxtmatcl) -~ pcrcmt ot .:ollege students ''ere right track. l\1cnn sa) s 

u-.lng :"\.1p~tc. by ~1.1) 2ooo. a~.:..:<'rdtng t\) aApnt 6· 2oo~ "It was a clash of lie says he thinks mcmb~rs of the music mdustr~ ar~ char-
Los Angdc~ It me-. .trtll.C .tbout the apst.:r c;hc. a.:tcriz~d as "mone;. people," ,, hilc 5ha\\ n hmn ing ts 

The 1111111Cdiatc suecc-; and\)\ Cf\\ helming pepul.m- cui turc between \in\ cd as a "nu.:c guy.'" 
t} of apstcr qUtckl) led to tl•e compan) 'o; c;hutdown 111 "It \\a;. a clash ofeulturc bet\\cen the dmosaur cntertain-
200 I. \\ 1th mtlhons of t.sers tradmg pirc~ted '>ong · the t h C d i nO Sa Uf ment tndustry and a group of young. cool h<ll.'ker<· h~ 
rntt:.IC mdu-,try ru;.ltcd to put .t stop to It • says. 

l\tenn I·J~hllghts three m.tJor reasons for ~.tpster's Clltertatnment Sha\\n 1-'annmg was int~rcsted in the te~whrwlog 1 ca1 1 mvJ-
s.tc~wess O\er S lllli.tr file sh,tnllg COII1p<tniCS industry and a \alwn he l.'OUid present. rather than the legal ramificatton, 

.. fhe · lscr mtcrfac{' \\ ,ts so cas), ... en er ar .. hitccturc that t(11hm cd. r-. knn says. 
wa:.far upcnorandthe) \\ercsorecklco;s\\ithfi'ct.;hdr· group of young, "IIi"> tdt.:a \\cl'. a te~.:hnologtcal on~, .. he sa)s . ·'tic com-

mg." he s.t) · } bincd the reach llf a search cngmc '' tth a user mterface 
I he de-,1gocrs 01dn 't care about ''hat people tl•ou!•ht C 00 ha CkefS ." similar t11 ,\mcnca Online ·s ln-.tant \lcsscngcr. .. 

about unauthonzed .,h.mng or copyn,sht mftmgcrncnt, \\'htle the judicial -.ystcmmanaged w bnng down \apstcr. 

he sa)" Jow•p!I \Jenn. uurh11r 11[ ''All in Mcrm sa~ s h~ bdi~' cs it is tmpossible tl.'r them 111 slllp th~ 
"\\hat the) \H:n.: dotn!! \\.IS ob\IOU~ly Illegal." rflc Rme. file Rtse and Fall (1 ~.:oUIHlcss other compan:es that follo,,ed. 

lcnn ·L)'~. "\,~pstcr \\as so reckless that It pw,oked •1 Slunl'lll , 111nim(~ Nap.,rer" ):apstcr is currently undergoing changes to create a legal 
back Ia h .1g.un l trad.ttonal f,ur trndmg right-...'' alt.:mall\ c by makmg members pay t\lr its sen t.:e. ,\ per-

\\ htlc 1\lcrn bcltc\ -=~ artists ,md record ..:omp.mt.:.., --------------- ccntage of the profits\\ ill gu lll song\\ riters and mu-.ic pub-
\\ ere JU<>tJtted 111 thctr cornplamts, he "·I)'S ll could ha\ c lt ... hcrs. 
chosen a better .tlt~rnatt\ c th.m sUIIl!! C\ ef)llllC <tnd unpoc;tnf! stnngent re-g- \lenn says th.tt h~ thinks the ne\\ :'\apstcr ,, til still dra\\ business, but 11 

ulatJons 011 file shat ing \\til not ad11c' e th~ ,·ao;t success 11 had tn the past. 
I he book chwmclcs th · etc lions of h.1ckcr am! P1 ogramrncr ,.~ h.m 11 \\ hcthcr the mustc industry hkcs ll m lllll. ~apstcr has opened up a door 

f-annmg and h1s re\olutt<m.tr) Hle,l to pro\ ide free mustc for e\Cr)onc 10 free mustc lransfcr.., that can't be dosed at least not an) tunc in the ncar 
Sha\\11 I annmg and .1 coupk of Ins fnend.-.. bntnl.hed the filc-shanng 

sen tcc 111 June I 999. I o get t h.: comp,111) tartcd. they reCl.'l\ cd financial 
~upport from Slt,m n · ur~clc John I .mmng 

future. 

expenm~nt "nh. 
St.trbucb ti.,t~ more than ~0 

dtffercnt \ anct1~s on its m~nu rang
mg from \rabian l\1,>-:h.l Sanani ltl 
C <'nscn au on Clllttmbia. I lm\ C\ cr. 
there .1re some coffe~ dnnkers '' ho 
s1 mply \\ ou d rath.:r stt d<'" n "ith a 
'!t) cent mt1g of Dcnn\ s ··joe" \\ ith 
bounmlcs.., rctills for lwur ... on end 

Reg.mlles., of l<l' a preference. ll 
cannot be .1rgucd that l:t)tfc~. tn lls 

man~ \drletics. has bre\\ed lls \\ay 

intu the -.toma.:h nf ,\mcncl. L3eforc 
e'\aminmg thl' tl.l\ ,,r to n,1-fla\(>r 
ri' alf). the htstor) of th.~ \\onder 
dntg must be nplorcd. 

Acundmt..: Ill \\\\ \\ .tclu-.plan
.:t.nct. 111 I o4 . th.: fi .. t lott'ct· hoJse 
open<; up in !tal~ Its popul<ml) 1s 
noted and spreads as man;. oth~r 

slwps spnng up and migrate to 
l:ngland About ! 30 ;.car~ lata, th~ 
L3ustun 'I -:.1 l'.trl) make~ ~.:otfce and 
us con-.,umption a patriotil.· undet1dk
tng in \ mcriea, \\ hid1 kads up lO 

the carl: 1 Y20-.. "h~n pwhibttil'l1 is 
mstttutcd ,md coffee -..ales 'k) rocket 

Since the "20s. rcgc1lar coftcc 
ha ... faced compeltlion frcm 1ts tla
' or.:d cou-.in-, 

Jess \k~ink), a barista at Brc\\ 
l!allal. ta.ks .tbout \\htch people 
tend 111 prcf..:r. lla\ or or no-tla\ or 
as \\ell a ... \\It::- coftcc has b~cwnc 
such a notll.'Cablc fad. 

"Th~ rclatiOthhip 1s ab11Ut 
50 50. It "s \\ ctnl 1f;. ou think about 
tt. )ou can get ti·cc refill:; at c1 diner 
for next Ill nothing, or spend four 

bucks to get a fla \ ,,rcd l.·oftcc .tl .t 

shop ... she sa: s. "It·~ .til about t!h' 
atmosph.:-rc. l'c<1pl~ ;.tr.: here -;oct.ll
tZing and rcla\1ng. and of .:l)ur~e. 
dnnking cotfec ,. 

J3rc\\ llc~lla 1 I' one 1.1f m.Ht) 
~.:oft\:c hangouts 111 '~"ark. along 
\\lth L3re\\cd \\\akcnmg-. l'll 1-a-.,t 
:\hun Strel't ,tnd the Eagle Dmcr on 
FJkl\m Road a-.; places "here 'tu
dems and artists alikc gl' to tempt 
their taste buds \\ tth dnnb ltkc th~ 
);ull) It i ... tunan. 

(\,tf~c grcm ing and sellmg "' 
1me of the biggest C\ports from tlurd 
\\ nrJd COUiltrt~S. 

L3c.:au ... c ut tins thcrc t5 .t nh'\ c
n • .:nt l.',lllcd •·f-ree I rade ( offcc." 

''''" ha\\a•ldn-
goum1ct~.:offce.com, Cllttec fanner ... 
arc baret: patd in these countn~s for 
cul.i\altng the bean!->. 

1-rec [ radc ( oftl:c 1s gnm n tn 
st1d1 pi.Ke~ \\here the \\or!.; crt; arc 
treated' cry similar!) to L S cmplll)
ment standards. \l<~n) nc\\ cotTec 
C11mpan1~s .1rc umpmg on the band
\\agon to (1111) sene tht !)pC of.:llf
fce. including Stt~rl1lll.:k" ciJHI 
Tran~fatr. 

hlH11 the .trll~t stppmg do\\ n a 
double csprc~ ... o mocha dwc.t lttt.: 
\\lth l\\\l bnn\11 sugar cubes .1nd <1 
dash of .:tnnalll\ltl Ill the tmcJ... dri' er 
slugging dO\\n cup aftcr cJp ot 
black "joe" half\\ a) through a coast 
to .:oasl dri\ c. coffee ha:-. cert,unl\ 
bc~.:nm~ a -.cns<~ltlln \\ nh the 
,\rnencan public 

TIURI .PI~< 

J oseph Menn's hook "All the Raw·· closely follcms the genesis and 
doom oftht.' popular Internet d<m nload snl'h\are l'iapster. 

' 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

l lniver ity Rate : 
(. tudenh. facult~. "taff) 

<'-;I .00 per I inc 

Local Rates: 

2.00 per line 

-L' D rates arc for 
pee onal u. e only 

-A 11 rate" are per 
inse11ion: 
~OT \VEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check. 
onl) . No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 

"'\ t~ ht'\l: n~ .. Kros., rm1l r h: •w Co rl\.n 

ltJ'l 12 ' 

Ileus.:' r re. t 
\\ .... ,l!.l \lad 

Chapt:l \\ l1!e C ~~ Dr. Kcl ' 
1 JdnBau,l.ort~~ .1-.J.r•h 

\lo.tdi'-on Ur l U\' nhclU\t.' t ·nr -'· C\.l' condition . 3 
hdrm.lini,hed ba'-t:mr.~t. l'llrpetrd. \\ H. \ ( •. 
ampl• parkin~:. had, , on P•lrl... 7J 7-177 t. lt:.lH' 
me,,a~t.:. 

D1 \\I 'I BE:.;\( II 0:'-... '1 l :: BD \l'l 11 Fl fOR 
'>l \l\II·R .:!()( 1 Grrallx \C 1 arlm.g (a I 
,..,.,. -'\ 1 'Jl] G ;.; f' .c;,-oc;-o 

Cf•ntincnL.l l Cou rt \ p t, , h• t> per" >n uni t ;nail· 
ahlc. 6 l ll.l-5 -'1 fl.l. ( .llllur into .. '69-!ili95. 

12 PO Ma 11: Ln11e .! bJr. I I Z ... , cr,t.r.u 

\. C \\ [) D\\ 1a..:mer l otT • prl !!·"·':'' 
'I Hln•no ~ ut \'a It 1 Calll~m:m Cl.e1 " 

6 '(oll 

G.:ory. k~a \ ;ag~ 15 11 >:nps01 Gr".t 1 or. I 
ba to-..nl orne \ ertr.r: \. C \\ D ol 't prk11 g. 
ten, ed 'o~rel 'I~ mo • t::t Ca I nn.r 1 (> 

2'> \' 

\laa t>.I>r ;: LU ' -l per">On per.n.t. receJ.tlv 
rer.m a!ed \\ J. J". \C. backs to 1.rl..la'"· ''
.,I,O(l xirl'IOOO -lbur\\'h:o;l..c<.'Ck l\~. 
t~~ ll'\ ].1.1 

ntt:IT,(l'(} in "ha'-l~·frl'l:" un·-mmp u' (i\ ins;·~ 
Furni,hcd h<•U' <' 1-.1 hdm1 m n•enientl\ h>t:ilt· 
d n~M campu, . UIHI-L\50 nw include' all u ti, 

he<~ I and rentra l \C. 'tandard c<~hlt " internet 
f!«c' '· lt+Gll ph11nc pad,a~:e. " " c<~rpct. \\ 1>. 
rnicrU\\ill ~. lil\\11 Cilre. tn.., P<tr l..inl(. bacl.. ) ard . 
·.Ill Pill ()]l)-.3.1.!-9"' 1]. 

:>la di'<m Dr i-e ttmnho u'l: for rc nt. .IBR Ill\ , 
\ 1>. \1 .ula hlt: J une l . l>'ltK) munlh , call ~ue 
101-75.\.J)llt~l. 

II<" \'a luc. ( o eg P.trk Ill or -l 3\ ar 6 I I 
h., C.<. \\ D. \ C ample part r ~ b • ._ b on 
park lO' -q~ p7 1 

llurr~: Tu11nhuu'1:' 'till a> ailahll· fur .Jw1e ~!H).\ 
"''" '-' in t·all . \lain ~tree! ( ·uurt ~· J 61!--l7-l!l 
lnr d~t<~il,, 

~~7""'"'~ ... ~~"'1'~-;_;:,' ,..~ 

AN AL TER~~-uve ·:TO 9o~:~ ;'!f~il 
Victoria J\.1e"' s 

JO.? Jbl.l .lJ.) I 
Pr au- entrance:; of ~ 
f!l:.a\ r-ecut"' OU4 f e:i ptts 

"~Ye: unne "-'lf'lldo\_'-s an 1!'\'e ... 
room.. ~Nst'\ Tt-rrr: ,..~~ 

t.o~tn:~.a...,tal• t' r~nt 

I Foxcr-oft Townhomes 
302-4!:, 6-92(j7 
T •.o bloc,.::» to oi.impus. 

Jll!! 412 ntr::~ncM N.a.sJl.eor 

@ O,..n,. fk e P.os•~r;, 

T>NO ~tory 1- :l~t:o - Now "r:ceptJn;.t .-.ophc.ulon$ 
fo · w .,, · ·r .1rr:i lui 200.3. 

\\ait ~tall. Lunch ilnd llinnr r. Call ('afte 
lldli"imu. Kir l.. ~> oud II» ~. 99~·\11~1. 

Spnn Hr •• ~ "·" a\\e'ill:nc' <;I 'i \nll!n .1' II l 
Student l >m t lperlll r 'ro\\ I mng 01 •• unpus 
reps for 2001 -l I Jll 6-l -lS4\l 

"'" t tra' d corn 

II.~~ Summer Camp Com< orr ec cd to ead 

por: pror,r .un for tJ I ~ ) r '' ' I' t on ,l.tr'\ 
June is• Da~ ar, .cnt r m :1\ rtl "\e\\ar~ (" 
Edu(.tr a 101 .l)l l2b 

r office .. ,,. , , needed l'llr 7 " eel.. • .-,i~nment 

n late June thrnul(h mid· \uJ:. Rr<~:ption . h p
·n~;. mc~tinl( o~nd trm t l 'chcdulinl(. \lu\t ht• 
proficient in '\I~ \\ord &. em<lil l Outlunk pre
~rrt>d ) \"ith ~'"'d rnntm u.nit: .. tt inn and Hr~. 
I.. ill,. '\ict e~tli<e in t:lln>cnicnt ( llri,tiana l t~t:a 

iun - I::JnailliR'<• hto~lthn•r<'.<:um C.lii .IU1-61.1-
1521. ,. "".healtht:urc..:um . 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge ._ 

of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of S5 .00 .... 

Placing Your Ad 
There are four ea~) 
\\a) s to place an ad in 
The Re\ ie\v: 

1 ) Call and request a 
fonn . Forn1~ can be 
sent to you by e-rnail. 
fax. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831 - 1396 to 
recei\e form h\ fax. 

ol 

(please follow up your 

Help Wanted 

\ hl l..t: ~ J(l.t ltKI >H>rl..in~ in O cean (it> . \1]): 

'\ummer juh' " rtlc,mpc- '\ e~rthcnchtudiu. 

'\ , ~'' hi rinc f,lr our .!hU.\ ~urnml"r ~l'a,un. a1)PI~ 

di rcdh : '>urt hend,tudin.t:um ur 1 \ u ir,·ma il 1-
lllln-1t.il-11!1-l . Cam p u' , ;,it' .tre wminl!~~ \\c 
'<10 1mnid1: ho u,ing: 

I ilt:gu<trd inl! .loh, , Ccrtitkatiun a > a il. fl n 
~dled . l 'om pcti ti>c Pa, , Phmw a nd fa~ : 1.\01 1 

f-!.\-1·1! I L! ''" " .arn' pt>o>h.l·om t mail: 
•m c>nr<'Ciz am,pu•>l, .l·om . 

\ lt>' il· t \ lr<l' \ Judd' '\~eded! Earn $ 1511-
"110 da~ IIHI' Ill pu,ilinn' ln ht· fi llt d . l.ncal 
·<l,ti n~'· '\ 11 npcrienl·c ntcc".tr~: ( <Ill 1-!II!S-

1>1H-Illl>.l \ '1M. 

'\in~:u \\ a nted - tor lt~<C.Ill'U\l:r hand tu ,;nl! 
pupular har duh ' one, . (;uitari't nct-derl alw. 
'·til Huh r,. 30.' -.UU-~ lli1. 

'>nmm r 1!1;11 ~ r:eede ! ,,tre tor ~ d cr .n t: '"} 

lt'lll \\ceh<' 6'1 r 10 ~14 -l.& I 

\lt s: t.: .ncrr.cti< o~nd h.t>< ''P " du dr<1 
In~ udc 1ght I ou<d~er h~ \lu<t I a\c '·" rdcr 
en'-~' 1\l r I ' !0 ' -o \\k (~ 1()1) ~ lS 

's ,,., f" d~ta1 ' 

~ ~~~o~n~:~~~~~~; 
lklh~·,illtr lt><>l..in ~; fur jt>h · <nailahll· \1 , Th. 
\\l'l'h.l'nd nic,htc.. &. oct:a"'iu n o_ll rnornjng\. l..O\ C., 

children. ~ "'"' t•l c\ pcricnn·. R cfcrcnre' ll'<lil
ahk. Call iJ il1J J S::-6-IJO a nd a ' I.. fnr Caitlin. 

'\ n DF'\ I Ill:. \I Til t.,f_R\ I< F'\ TELE-
1'110'\l (.'0\l\ll '\T I 1'\E · (. illl the "com
!rncntlinc" » ith qu.,.,tion, . ~ommcnh .• md'or 
l'uJ:ec,tit"" abuutour ,er, k l'' li-IJ --l!!9!l. 

WRI-.<. '\ \ '\T: I. \H \ '\1> \\ ORRIF.l> ~ 

~1regnan L:~ lc\ting. option ~tt t:oun"-l'ling a nd con

raccptiun "' ai l o~hlc th rtmgh th~: '>tudent 
lltalth s~oirt: (; \'\(link. •or intor lll<1tiun or 
ln ap p ointmen t. call !!.\ l- !SIL\5 \londa~ througlt 
hidil~ X:.\0 . 11 and I :IKl- .1:00. ('nntidentia l 
..,l'nicl'"!.. 

""" pe" unalL.1rnt.mm ·- intuiti' t: ta r ot read· 
in~;' fur practiral guid<l nn. 

'\ ~:•d help preparing for lin <~(,~ Call l>da 
Rr~ an fnr a, ... ,.,.ta.rh:t: \~ ith tim~.: m a nag.tmcnt. 

•n.tl ' ctling. a nd 'tud~ ' tralcgi.-. -173-~ 11!9_ 

Sports Card, 
NASCAR, Comic 

Book and 
Collec-tible Show 

S unday. M a y 4 •. 
10 30oln '! '30pi'WI: 

A e 'tna Fire Company . 

Roommates 

Roommate needed s lX7 "fl rent + uul 
\\ l) I u:\ Run c\pt Cdl ->,!, -20.! l 

Rt:'ornm .. tc needed r,, ·o~ . . , ~~ ) ear 'ichool 

I <me Apts . .~W mo + uul. Cal l Ke\ln <i• 
XJ7.J-"& or cmatl KC\\ICt'''" udel edu 

4th tcrru.Jc roomm<~tl needed .\1atn St 

Coun- 12~ mo l.t\e 11 ~ n1ce !!lrl 1 Call 
X" t.(,l84 or IS ll-3 3'1 

faxe~ with a phone call 
to ensure placen1ent) 

3) En1ail your ad to 
rc\ iewclassy @ 
; ahoo .com to recei \ e 
an electronic Ad 
Reque~t. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads rnust be prepaid 
by the conesponding 
deadlines before place
tnent can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

~~or Sale 
.•. 

400 I ktt•n Rd. 1 x·droom" Otl ' ' p;~rln~ \.ud 
<! •I "·' l.er" d \\.11 hI ,,40 ""' C'.t 17l 
"-lf'O 

Services 

346 Ea>1 Cbdo ~d 
King~· Pnt>Sla I'·Ui-1 

Ttl: 800.?'26-176.5 • 6~ 27'7·9900 
Fn·H().21i-3m 

s, . ., tllt Ill-'~ .\ru 
f:lt>l•'J'f. \(W ~ • ft!l!'<O!;WJ 

Ptqiltl 
~Exprea 

tlr IJ.ar 1Yktti!'IPI 
703 W. ?0;4 P I! 
U:N·ct=A·~ 
~'O'~)X 

Fit 61~ L9)t$12 

HllcMsll'ld~ 

cat Crrtrund Uti !tyTral\ers 
P" "·S"CWit GROC'll .MLCl'!AtfRS 

I EI'ICINtd lll:e Ctt TraBert 

1.S00.255.o666 

Community Bulletin 
_ Board . 
~=- n-wc~ •• :;wcc A-WiMC":t!l 
II<' Rubber Clnek~n' Prc,ent 
L 'llltnJt~ \\ eekeu. 
1-nd.t) lntpro' Comedy Xpm 111 f'erkw' 
(H.t.chu) 
'>.trurd.l\ \\ JI! t Suud.ty 

Suncl.1' · "' \uuu.tl Rubber Cl!Jckcn' H.tl. aud 
B drt. ( l.t\'hlf' Ha I H~lln-.m. llpm "-)'Ill 

g < -..10 cnupk h>nd. DJ. a"d a lot nf hmny pco 
pie 

"It ) ot. "'""' "h.tt ,, b1dct "·tim '' a fm:ny .tdd .• 

!Ire .le\\l li CllllllllUllll\ C'ctMr :\r\l.lfk '' offenng 
·' ( l•lll<)ur DrJ;Wiflg" d~t.'~ l'\ e~ \\ C'due~d·•' ... 1.u1 .. 
n:g \pn 10 .urd c·uut numg thr-nrgh tu hilt<' -l I he 
d.J,S lx-g:n"' .tt ~pm .md et ds ~t s -10prn l 'liiP, 

l t •. mdh La~ tc'H ' tcd:mqu~ . tin~ d.hs oftcr' uot 
ou.v J.ll .utroduct·on to h.J.,tl. u'11lPur l..ra\\,llg. bul 
.tl"• ,, ' ' f npiPr.tl 'H . • L11 S.tlt "1! help) uu Jj, 
l.O\er tl..tt C\Cr)'Prtt." h.t ... ._t ~tor~ lo h: L t:\t:l) I ft.· 
h-t" ,\ uu:.m:u~ • • u:U '-"'en nt tt• IS be.tuu.-ul '[lit..' 

'- .t 1, fnr ages I "i .u td '1''-'r It co'l\ ~ -s tC'Ir aft 
\\t:t:h "'\ur~c .u membl:P• oft1Je "J n:ct."l\l" .t ~15 
d <COlli t Cout.ld 1.) 1.d.t He(, ~~ t 1!J2,1tJ!i '! 17! to 
m.tkc .t rl"~tn .tt10D 

l hc \\o,HCI 'D~\1!' ormcs:t Cera r ('fl!"\t:'llt~ 
W'l·l RPundta+•le \larketlllg OL a <;I.oc,trug 
on ., u .d.ll \r·r· ::<~tl !rom ' -15 to Xpm Il l ' 
WJ!uut St. '\th t oor 111 Pl,la,k·lr4 ... t. Co't s ~ 1 '\ 
I <or mor~ lllf<>llt to prcrel!'''"r <.d· VI~) 1'10 
\\ Hll( <•r fa.q::l5)71l() 'lllJ D<sJgued to meet 
11 e n,ed~ ot 'ffi·• ll't \lll~Ss Oll.l! r 1\l.o .tre 
,t!temrt ng to bre.tk "'"'the m.nk tpl.t<e but li.ne 
lumt-d t und, tolauucl l.trg< "'" e m.u'\;d.ng, am 

p.q.'l'' 

\lay \ 'tl.~ pafed t n>e to ched • .Jut tl t new 
CPIIlt< ph~llOJ !lcll.t .tl C tpl.llll Rlu• llell \nmiL t•ll 

'~O F :\1.•11• <;t 11 tht• \l.llktt I ·"' f'Ltl,t fre111 
uoon tlpn1 \II ' l"'JlOI \ \\1 I r~,.tt 'c .1 tr ·~.:: OIH c 

or mph l.OID 11g. • 1h ... \tor;.. fill. t: .lf\: (ll U'l 

an\ oJd t..HIIILJ.: v.e h.k h.u1~111g .t fOUl1L. mt l.lh. 

been pnnt d P<'L ,til~ '"r tin' o.:c.t• 011 \ ,,f 

All pa; ment~ must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

lf you are sending 
payment via mail 
please addres your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

NeVvark. DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tue. day's issue: 
Frida) at 3 p.m. 

For Friday ·s issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

1ltc Jll,qnr pubh,hcr- .tllellll.m\ '"the la11;cr tilde 
pctidel.t pub l•her' \\t} be p.u1l< patn,: \<atl.thlc 
1.1 ..:<" 1 c uc,·· \ lltrmte '\ .\kt .. H.tt:nau 
\clclltt.rc \rduc \kt.+ L~. Ootwld D t.,l.. 
lr~m~lPrlll~o:f', dl d IIMHY JI\OTC n.nid \I~,.IJdirue 

" r.tcr of \leta" Xl.u d :-;e '•·'-c• lartH t•f 
'>t.p•:nn.m \d\cnturc• \II I'<' h.md tn meet .tud 
·~r, 1 uur ~..u ... comL'I' Lrt .t.:hhuon. Hatm.m .utd 
lhtg rl \\II IX: nnl.m(l trrn 1 In~- <;o ha\e )l>Ur 
plltt.rc t.tl.el! "llh t];,• D.trl. Km~ht Duo. \ll •< 
~ret.· 

I (l(•kmg or .tmc.ll.lll"h.I 'tnnmer Job' I he J-rc,l 

\1r f-ur ~ 'c:cktug ~..ol Cft.: 'tudt:Ll' ''ho ''"uld 
k.: to Lt"1P ~n.tke .t d "fc.·rente :n thr: h\e' nf mnt-r 

< l) cluldi.J: '' "<ot nse N .t! .t I rc'h \ 1r (' .J.lllp 
)Ot.: c~1 I .uc )OUr f.,,or tL \Utwnc.:r p .. ht tn '~Uid 

cr,at 1 "" m. "'""'" th tl.\( .t at t r f 

~f\\,ttk P..trk"i. .u d Rt.~r .... .ltu.m nL L(\Hjur:ct u t, \\Jth 

th~ Socce1 \l..~vl!!ll) 4 "11 J'fC'"~Ilt \\ eeb. lou~ d .. t~ 

c.t'lll" ·'"' lwlf < .t\ '''"'I'S r,r 1-l<' '\ ll ll1e 
Cdlllf"' ,trc des gt1ed tc lx tun IN th, pl.t)H' '" 
thr.:) Je.tn~ th~ tcchn ~Ut:S .tnd l..iCllC' Ot the \\Orld" 

mo t popt .u <pon Da' C.lli>P hour' arc I rom 
')·•m 1 ,(1pn1 or ~1\'C~ 7 13 Halt ~l..t~ ~.amp 1\ fru:n 
<l;uu I pill fnr .t)!e' j 7 l·ec' lor tl1~ tl.t) c.uup are 
"l ~5 .or rc~td~:nh .ltl 1 '1-'lJ for non ft''1dt:"nh 

h•cs tor tl.c ha.f da} ,.tlnp arc SIOO for rc'rtlcnt>. 
"-lUi for 1.01 rc,Jdcuh C'a:nps ruu June lh 2li .md 

\u!!'"' -l b .u.d aJe l'C ll,!! l.e.d .td \\ e,t P.ul.. 
J· C'Ihent~~ "\ .. ltool Kq::.,tr~ltWill' tlngun~g . '-'1,g11 
up uO\\' l.PtLIJ.1.:! tl.e Rc .. r ..t1 on Oft1 ~. ..t! ~N, 

70110 fC>C more· •t.fo lnn · o '1 ext 200 .l!lc r 'iptn 
..tl1d 011 \\l.'Ch:IK!'- Pf ._tt p..ui.:,re-cra OC'\\..1rl .. ic .U' 

I he hrt~n .. ttlollat L .!:or.~ of Photo)!rapb) I• 
plc~t'c:t. to a 1 J,nmu.;c: th~tt O\C"T Sh{KK)O iu pri~t·, 
\\~I to.: ,1\\ .trd<tl tin' 'e.tr 1n tl1~ lntemaiJoU.!l 
O~lt· H \nhtlc:ur Photogr..~ph} Contc't 
Photngr~trh'-·r- frl'tn tl.c :"'\~\' .trJ... ~ue~t. ~'f'CC ..t.ll) 
b~f!llli!C'P.. .. ul~ \\ ekoll\L' In tr: to \\ IP the-tr 'h:..trt: 01 

O\cr 1\IJO pnt~'· Tltc tkadltnc f.Jr tl;~ LOU~'' ' 

June: JO l'hc: conh: ... t I'- nJX:n to C\~f)Hie anJ t:1M) 

" free To ct.tcr. 'cui I photograph n nl'l) nile ol 
th~ foliO\\JIIg~,alt:goric': Pt:<'p!t:. lr~nd. 
Pch.\hildn.'ll ~pon ... . ~.tfl:rl·. \dton, IIUinor, 

Por1r~t i1\trc:, or Nhc:r l hc ph(lltl mu't me a cPiOr of 

blacl- .md \\ lute pru.! (ll!Uot<•tmkdl. ~ ~ Ill'" 
'nu. t"r. \ 11 c:Tttrit.~, .nu'l 1111..:.udt: thl' photo,!!r..tpl 
tr ~name ~tnd. .. tddr~.: ... , nn the b..tcl . .1 ... \\Cll J' tl c 
(.tk!!Or) .. md t:t!c..· nt the photn Photo~r .. tpLs 
'hi>uld he '<Ill h>: lit~ lntcm.ttllm;tl l1~r.tr. of 
Photn~r.tpl:). ~urt~ 

Business Hours 

Monday .... ! 0 an1-
Tuesday .... ! 0 am -

5pm 
3pm 
Spn1 Wednesday.! 0 an1 -

Thursda) .. IO am 
Friday ...... . ] 0 am 

- Spm 
3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ing! y and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

..-. --· 
101 211 In, ~I>Ul \n•l J.t Lm<. Jy '"!!' \I ' 
\ II) '211 17 1-IMIC' Dlll't ;)C pc.,tm.trlC<• 1) ltll c 
I{J '011 ma~ .1 <O uhnul your phohl J~re..r \ 

oul•m: ,tt '' ... , '' p1c!ur~ d !ll 

(ii..tb )our glo\1!' .uh.i j\)'11 Pther '-L:Ilnr' n ~ti\\H:e 
"rei. ptl l.up ~.une of ,oftbal ponsor~u b) 
-;e" .rrl- Pari. .utd Recre.tln'n In" p.ll1ner-lup 
u1th tltc "\cu.trk S"n.c·r Cetiter t··.en' \\II tx 
fom1ed e:.u:h \\l."Cl for 1Hfurma1 ~~une' A t!.Tl".t~ 
" .... , tn h .. tYe fun aud 't.1y .n .. h .. tpr durin!! tbe 'mn 
mer Hlt\l.th,' G .. unc' ar\!' hdd c.1n :\loud .. \\·, .. m 
\\ educ<tl")' he!!•nmng Jt IO.tm at Kdl< Pari. 
,1.trt ug \J.t\' 14 Jul) 2\ Re!:-.-istrat!('TI fe~..-.. ar~ 

'I~ tor rc•qJerll'3 .u d '\20 ft'f IU\11 re~uJc:nt'> J·,,r 
naon." nfu t..a. thL"" r~~...rt:.tlluu nllu .. t: at ";6f> ..,.Ot_"(_l 

~~~J "0_;_; ext 200 .titer 5p1ll and un" 1.: 1 d' t r 
.t! r.nL r\. r '--".u~. de-

II e C I} ot ,,.,,nb: P.trls o~nd l~ccr,..: on "' b~ 

!1if'Oil~«'nll£ .u. vutdO<'J r...o re~.. , ... lJ~\'f\.tH e:..t~ue 

rrool ·'" ~ Jt.n~ tla-ou~h m t.! \U!!L<t fN 4 Jl\ 

' :m< \lond.t~ \, \lorcd.J~ HH. lue,d.t) H. 
\\~''"''~') H :\~" I~ .tinS ure ix·t.g .tccept,c 
HO\\ li.L- le.1~Uc!' f~o.•e ... '21;' 1r•r mut: ' ~an,:: 

'l\.ttdte' Cort.t-t the• Recre.t!U'I offiox at \6(> 

-u--1 7l1IJU fC>r mor.· ul(>. ~N> "o_n e't 200 alter 
5pm ..tud '-'ll "L"t."b..~neb~ (•r at 
p..ul-.t C".:@.tlt.'\\ ;u~ .~ l!" u ... 

Del.t\\are \n1<h tor R.t<l.tll mty. a prnJ~d of the 
De1a\\J.re Comm1ttec tt'r Ra .... al Ju,tJ .... c ~n 
H..tnnor.~ ot PJu~m 111 lem~ ~ r~b~'->t.I L!! ub 

nn"lon' ol ' w.tl arl fur 11' 1-ltL auuu.t '\()\\ L 
10 H Sll\ \ I I \ II!Hir "'the Gat d) nfGra,c 
lmteu \kthnd1'1 \l rurcl . '1\~) \\.t,lllt£lm St 11 

\\ lnliHt!l<•ll from Jt1nt: 6 \u~u ... t 15 \I nu.:di .. t. -trt: 

\\e comt.· \nJ"ts are ..... J....xJ t,l '-t:brn1t' .dt:' or 
thelf ''"rk 1 pt><,lbk or the .~c!wt \\Nk Jbelt 
alnn~ v.tlh 11110 a'Jout lhL" nkd u:n. c. '"lll.ll~ PtJ~. 

.tnd: ,),nrt t::\p) .. tl . .tlt(ll\ of l.'a~..l \\orJ... r•r .til • .H11~1 
sL . .Ilt:meut rill: r~.: b ~t · :" per !.lf!J~t eiitn r~c and tLe 

tkadune lor 'uhnu,,tOII' 1' \l..ty ljth \. \\orts 

.. tl.~cepted fc)f the e.\ lnblt '·'. I be on ..... th.· \\ JtL ..t 

'OG: dou .. ttlor ,!!OJ !If! tO\\.trd' our \\l'Tk to dhm .. m 
tie r.h..·1::-m l-or ~ntC) tt'·ruh or for lllt~ l t: 11.to \...lil 

the Pacem'" Tcm' uhice at J02 6~6 2721 

l ilt!' D~p.u1nlt.'n1 ot Hi,tnr: .tii1U'UI1Ct:' :.t lll ht.·on 

talk b' ,\ IJ11J,a S h•nc' tit lh<· l Ill\ cr.ll~ of 
\l tch;£.m "R"'c•ll'tder nc th~ \\nme r ·, I ra 
G~ud~.:~r .. md G~o:IJ~r~atic~t' m Po'-l CJ'"'l \\..s_r Lr .. • 
\fn.:an .\rncrie.ltl \n'turc ru~,t.!a~. \pril29th 

12. ~0 l . .l:'pm "'' I \ lumoe IIJI. 1 "" \\l•rk•hop 
l' fTc.·~ :.md (lpl'll to th~ puhhl P t: .. 1c;;e- cnmL" .. md 

bT:Ilf! \OtJf Ulh.h1 

831--2771 
Ad\ertisin2 Policy 

The Rn·ieH' resen cs 
the r ight to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper o r 
inappropriate tin1e. 
place or manner. This 
includes ads contain ing ._ 

900 nur11bers . ca'>h 
ach ance ads. personal 
relationship ads . ads 
~eeking urrogate 
r.1others or adoption~ . 

and ads of an explic it 
nature . The ideas and 
opinions of advertisc
tnent~ appearing in thi 
publication arc not 
neces~ari I y tho~e of 
The Rel' ieH' ~· ~ta1T or 
the University. 

.. ut1't' u1. .\1 .. t)" ~Lc tnnn '\ put.tt• ~ :u-1 (I tht: Clt\ 
of\\ Ill: I gton' \r1 01 th~.. ro\\r C\..1,1 The 
~l.u~r t. Ga .r. h >t '.u ~I'' 1\ Fr.d.t} tror11 
Ka•n .I lOpm 

I nc-k ng tr mal.: 

...ui\C' (' 

n J.t 21.r 1. nc.;k~ 

While your classmates 
are making entr:> -level 
salaries, l OU can be 

making a difierence. 

PEACE CORPS 
The tQu.gheJt job .vo'i:.l ever :Love. 



B6 • l HE RE\ It:\\ • . pnl ,9 !•lO' 

''Guilty l11 Crime 0 
in Newiii'J ? o 
Th11t'// be $ 100,000'' 

What's the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools, the 
military services, professional licensing boards- the gate keepers to a lot 
of the 'good stuff' in life - look carefully at your record, or lack of one. 
How much a criminal record can reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 
no one knows. What is known is that many students- because of stepped 
up efforts to control alcohol, occupancy of private residences, or noise -
will be arrested this spring. 

Most things for which you receive citations from the University or Newark 
police are reported as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. 
Convictions of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They 
are not like" parking tickets". And an arrest record wpl turn up in the future. 
On background searches for employment. Or military service. Or graduate 
school. And an arrest con result in University discipline, up to and including 
expulsion. Even if you complete PBJ successfully after an arrest, 
the arrest will still show on your record unless it is expunged. 
Scrutiny of criminal records for all these purposes has 
increased dramatically since September 11,2001, as reported 
in the Wall Street .Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you hove been arrested in the past- or ore arrested this spring
don't panic. Maybe you were arrested in the past, and would like to talk 
about expunging your arrest record. Maybe you hove charges pending 
now. You have the right to legal representation. I served as Newark City 
Prosecutor for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested and have 
questions about your pending case, or your past arrest record- contact us. 
Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, con consult with us by phone 
at no charge. 

The things a criminal record con do to your future ought to be a crime. If 
you have questions, call or e-mail: 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368- 200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email your questions to: SiskMD@Hughes-Sisk-Giancy.com 
Or Visit us on the web at www.hughes-sisk-glancy.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures' 
1listing of areas of practice does not represent official certification as a specialist in those areas. 

THE 
Deer Par Tavern 

ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

W ED ESDAY 
IS MICROBREW NIGHT 

Yuengling Pints $2.50 
Sierra Sulll:rnerfest Pints $1.50 

Rolling Rock Pints $1.50 

l/2 Price Nachos and Quesadillas 

Dynan1.ite DJ~s 

108 west Main Street • Newark, DE 19711 
302-369-9414 www.de rparktavern.com 

• 
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• • •• • • • • • • • 

The First Annual 
Distinguished Africanist Lecture 

I 

Dr. Elisabeth Mudimbe-Boyi 
Departments of Comparative literature 

and French and Italian 
Stanford University 

'Toussaint L'Ouverture: 
Remembering the Past' 

Dr. Mudimbe-Boyi studies cultural relations between Europe, Africa, and 
the Caribbean; literature, intellectuals and sodety; and women writers. She 
is also the current president of the African literature Association, dedi
cated to the advancement of African literary Studies. Her latest book is 
Remembering Africa. 

Thursday, May 1, 2003 
5:30-6:45 pm 
10 3 Gore Hall 

Reception to follow in Gore Rotunda 

••• 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Sponsored by the African Studies Program and the Black American Studies 
Program, the Departments of English, Foreign Languages and Literature, 

and Political Sdence and International Relations, and the 
Visiting Women Scholars Fund. 

NSCC: WHAT'S IN IT FOR ME? 

• 

Few opportunities will offer you as much power and influence as a 
term of service with the National School and Community Corps 
(NCSS): Power to make a positive difference in a child's life and to 
transform your own life as well. That's what happens when you give 
to others and it makes a difference. 

The NSCC is an AmeriCorps national service program committed to 
one thing: The children in Philadelphia and other urban schools. 

With the NSCC you will serve 40 hours a week with children, one
on-one and in small groups, during school and in after-school 
programs, drawing on your skills and interests and building theirs. 

You will get a living allowance, an education award, training, childcare 
reimbursement, and health insurance, if qualified. 

Call 
1-800-852-0626 

or visit our website 
www.EducationWorks-Online.org 

for information, an application, and a list 
of start dates and terms of service. 
Summer only positions available. 

~ EducationWorks 
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